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Police seek 'campus forger' 
flY Bill Tllf'obald 
siaff "'ria.r 
A man su5peCtf'd of ht>ing involn'd in 
six forg~ cases and at 1l'8~t 01'1t' 
bull!lary has beoen described b" Car. 
bondal~ police as a ··slick·talking 
c:ampus forger," 
According to Lt. Terry Murphv of the 
C.-rbondale police. sn: students'are the 
forger's "preferred victims," 
Victims describt- the forger as being a 
while male cbout 19 or 3) years old and 5 
foot 8 indIeS taU. v'jlh dark brown hair 
and a large nose, 
Murphy said the man steals personal 
checks, forges the sIgnature and cashes 
them without showing any Iden. 
tification. 
P(,\ice !laId the s,~.,.'("t has IOl1!ed al 
Ipast 21 cht'Cks and is wanted in al leasl 
ont' burglary inyolvin~ tht' lheft of 
rhecks from an SIt.: studl'nt, 
"The suspect ingratiates himself with 
the studpnts and geb to know tht'm and 
beforp they know wnat's going on. the 
students get ripped off," !'oturphy said. 
"After he ingratiates himSf'11 with a 
group of studt>nts. thp forger will per· 
suade each person in the group If' cash a 
check for hIm and then he'll pay tht'm 
with a forged check, usually -.:lcing each 
of his victims for $25 each ... 
Murphy said the larges: 3r!'')llilt the 
man has forged a check for is $100. 
"The suspect is a good talker and a 
slick mover." Murph) said. "We wish to 
Two. company 
Taking advantage of t!lf' letap iD tH fants a stroll through Thomp5Oft 
rain. So. Badfl'. _iGr ill child and woeds. (S'aff ,holo by Kent 
famOy develClpmeat. gives t_ iD· Knigshauser) 
warn the stulients that the suspect IS a 
slkk operator and so far has only hit 
studl'nts. Tht' suspect triE'S to ingratiate 
hlmsplf with groups in thp student Ii\,ng 
arpas. where he will be morl' acct'pted." 
~1urphy saId thp victims of the 
"campus forgpr" usual! ... don't know of 
tht' forger's activities until lhe~' discovl'r 
that thP Bursar's Office has hsted tht'm 
on tIlE' Bursar's bad check list. 
"ThP suspect befriends thP peoplt' he 
mPt'ts." Murphy said "The suspect 
talks educatPd to potpntial victims in,i 
way that woold win their accl'ptaocl''' 
According to polIce. the man first 
started forglO!!: checks about two WE'eks 
ago. The: irst vi<'tim was an Sit; stutlent 
(Continued on PCJge 2) 
\bon i§ a ('omposite drawing of the 
man poli('e !iu!lped of !llealing 
sludenls' personal ('he('ks, Ihf'R 
for,;n!!: l~ir !lignalu~ and ('3shing 
them. 
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Inmate violates weekend prit·ileges 
By Jim ~c('arty 
Staff "·ria.r 
After spending 12 vears in pri"ion and 
having only 39 days 'left to seT\'e on hiS 
sentence. 36-year·old Jay Shullpr 
Violated parole rpgulations !\t(mdav and 
is being held in the Menard CorrpcUonal 
Center in Chester. 
Shutter left the Houst' of Glass 
Correctional Center. 805 W. Freeman 
St .• where he was in a work·release 
program. with a weekend pass to visit 
his family In Decatur, according to 
Harry Smith. ading SUPPfYIS<:Ir at tht' 
wortl release center. 
Shutler tekopboned audxMities .t Ihe 
House of Glass over the weekend and 
requestf'd an extension on his pass. 
which he received. Smith said. 
But wht'n Shutter did nol return 
Monday. a warrant was issued for his 
arrest. 
Shutter. who was interviewed in 
Monday's Daily Egyptian alki quoted at 
Il'n!tthabout hiS anhcipated frl't'dom. is 
tentativply schedulf"d on Friday to fact' a 
parole board that ma~' sentl'ocP hIm to 
more IJmt' 10 ~Ipnard for violating hIS 
parole 
The House of (;tass IS a work I't'lpaSE' 
Cl'nter dt>signed to ht'lp prisonPrs makt' 
thP transition from pnson Iifl' to 
frl'edom 
Shultt'r had v.-orkf"d at the SOllthprn 
~1anor ="iursing Home, 5(,o lA'Wis Lane. 
for about two months and was descnbed 
by a co-worker a!l beltll! "a Vf'n- t"on-
St:ipnclous, dt>pendable workl'r.·' ' 
The- ro-woner. who aMt!G DOt to be 
identified. satd u... .... P"rtdav snuuPr 
had "seemed very anlUOUS to get home, .. 
to his family in Decatur. The co-worker 
addt>d that Shutter said lIE' would bE' back 
In Carbondale Saturday Of Sunda..-
morning. . . 
Smith said Shuttef asked for l'xtra 
timp at home because his daughtef was 
ill. 
ACLU head raps illegal strip searches by police 
By Bill Crewe 
Staff Writer 
In the past five years, about w.ooo 
women in at least six or se\en major 
CIties-New York. Houston and Chicago 
have been illegally subjectE'd to "strip 
searches," says Jay !!mJer. executive 
director of the Illinois divi",i,,!: of the 
American Ci"il Liberties Union, 
Miller. who spoke TuP!5d.ay night at the 
Southern Illinois ACLU chapter's annual 
meeting in the Carbondale (jnitarian 
Meeting House. said women are bei~lg 
strip searched fOl' other more probable 
cause t .... " vioiations of traffic 
regulatiOl,. 
The frequent <J('('urrt'nce 01 illegal 
strip searches was reveall'd recently in 
Chicago and has caused a nurry of 
controversy. In response. a bill has beoen 
introduced into ".e tieneral Assembly 
which could s.everely regulate the 
conditions under which such a search 
can be conducted. 
During a strip search. a person is 
forced to remove his or her clothing and 
is examined by police for concealed 
drugs or weapons Miller said. These 
searches are illegal. unless probable 
c:ause-such as an indication that the 
person is carrying weapons or drugs-is 
proven, he addl'd. 
The rughly-publicized issue 01 strip 
searches drew the most outraged and 
enthusiastic response of the night from 
the ACLU members present at the 
meeting. 
"Channel 5. the NBC affiliate in 
Chicago, ran a lOW'- night series on it." 
MiYer said. '-TIme and Newsweek had 
stories on it, (Walter) Cronkite did a 
story on it." 
The past strip searches have been 
administered to attractive women 
between the ages of 18 to 30 who have 
committed traffic violations and may 
ha,,-e forgotten tbt-Ir driver's licenses or 
otMl' icit'ntification. MiUer said. 
The women are first taken to a police 
station where they can make a phone 
(3)) to get someone to pay their bail. 
The women are then taken to a female 
lock·up area and are oredered t • removt! 
their clothes and submit to a search by a 
matron under the premise that the police 
are looking for drugs or weapons. Miller 
explained. The women are often itt clear 
view of men walking by or closed-cil't'uit 
television c:ameras placed iarea which 
may be turned on or off. he added. 
Women have n!'ported walking out of 
the poIic:e station and hearing the of· 
ficers joking about the size of their 
buttocks. Miller said, 
SUch strip searches are illegal and 
very humiliating to the women who are 
subj«ted to them. Miller added. 
"When you search somebody- you're 
supposed to have probable cause." 
Miller said. "Its happening to hundreds 
of women. Its beoen such a humiliating 
experience that they havl' not been able 
to teU their families about iL" 
The ACLU filed a law suit one month 
ago for 177 plaintiffs against the Chic:ago 
police. the supterintendant of police and 
the city of Chicago charging them with-
conducting illegal strip searches. Miller 
said. If the ACLU WIns the suit. ada 
plaintiff may be awarded $125.1100, ht' 
addt>d. 
"We're charging the defendants with 
due process violations. improper 
searches and clear discrimination." 
MilIl'r saId. 
He also noted that he has not ht'ard of 
any illegal strip search charges filed by 
males, 
The ACLU. founded in 19'..!O. is an 
f~:!'~d~'::'Wh~~~ t:;t: ci!.«:l l~~~ 
are being violatf'd. Some areas 1ft which 
the ACLU has voiced its opinions are the 
rights to a free press and frl'e speech and 
opJIOI';tiul to the miXing of churcand 
state. The organ;zation received much 
publicity in 1978 for dt>fending the neo-
Nazi party's right to march 1ft Skokie.a 
primarily Jewish suburb. 
Other high·priority illSUe5 which the 
ACLU is struggling with are low-ifUality 
education. the possibility of rein-
statement of the mandatory dra ft and 
abortion. 
MiUer said the quality of education in 
the city and urban public school systems 
is deeiling, The upper and middle class 
citizens have ned the big cities and have 
taken much of their political 'dout' ~;th 
them. he explained. 
''The qualtty of em.cation is not going 
~iI~ ~~~i~~~:mt;n~nlU:=~ 
illiterates is gr~ing at a tremendous 
rate." 
A great number of students in the 
large urban public school systems are 
being passed on to higher gracit' levels 
without being able to read 01' compute 
basic math problems, ~ti1ler t"om· 
mented 
Miller said the ArLl has not wt 
figured out how to approach thIS 
problem. He said he antiCipatE'S that the 
organization will pt'obably run into 
opposition from school administrators 
and teacher's unions, since ACLl' \;t'\\!1 
will be critical of the l'xisting system. 
The ACLt: is opposed to reinstating 
the mandatorv -draft because the 
voluntE'er army' has been working out 
better than the public orininally an· 
ticipated, Miller said_ He pointed out 
that the volunteer arm'" has met 98 
percent of its recruitml'ngoals. tht'rp are 
less disciplinary problems in the 
\'olunteer armv than the armed foret'S 
had during UJe Vil'tnam war and the 
voluntl'eTS are better edUCllted than was 
l'xpectf'd. 
"Re-enlistments have been much 
hight'r than they predicated:' Miller 
commentl'd. 
(in says ('hicago c ...... m have to 
shak~ dowa • let of &aver_ .. pa;W for 
their thrills at 11%5." '"' strip warelt. 
Local fmanciers still skeptical about 'Chicago Plan' 
.. :ditor's noW : nis is tM last .rtk~ i. 
a Iwo-part Sm" on • pl •• wlnlE ~on­
.. id"", by lbe ~ity whi~1t weald sub-
'lidire the morllltage payments 01 I_-
and midd~-inconre res ..... ts. 
first year of the program. financial institutions may not. ho\\('ver. small part of which IS Intt'rE'!>1 rillt'~ 
Under the program explained to the be Schauwe('kt'r said. ·7.omn~ COON.. 
City Council Monday night by officials A~~rding to ~g€' H. Crippen. building cOOt's. reall'Stat€' taxt'S. ('osl lit 
from New York and Chicago bond un- executive vice presIdent of the <."ar- labor. cost of mall'rlals. cost of land. 
derwriting firms. the city WOlIld issue a bondale Savings and Loan Assoclallon. cost of insurancl'. land) time<oosumrnjl 
series of revenue bonds. and the un- adoption of the Chicago Plan could cause bureaucratic red tape are all memlx-rs 
By t:. r..mpiat'll derwriting firms would ppurchase them probll'ms for the city.. of this category." 
siaff W\'it« _. and resell them in the market at a higher "Although it is well-intl'nhoned and Another problem with the Chics!!. 
While discussion of me "Chicago price. appeals to a large segment ~f the public. Plan which was cited by Terry L 
Plan"-a proposal to create a pool of The proceeds of the bond sale that the concept is new, expenmf'ntal and Rohlfing, vice-presid€'nt ot Fil"!lt Ff'deral 
low-interest mortgage and down came into the city would be held in a potentially dangerous." Crippen said. Savings, is that it wwld cause disruphon 
pavrnent fund.<! through the sale of local bank and w.lUld fonn a pool from More specific criticisms. from of the existing housmg market. 
revenue bonds-is only in the which low interest loans and mortgages Crippen and other bankers who In the time between when the program 
preliminary sta~es .. Iocal bankers and could be made to persons who meet responded to the city's inquiry. are is approved and the time when lhe fund~ 
savings and loan offlCt'rs have already qualifications based on income or numerous. become available, "there will Ix- an 
indicated skepticism about the plan. location _ Perhaps the most l'OflImon response is almost complete halt of residential sales 
In a survevof Carbondale banking and Representatives of the underwriting that city regulations, and not hl~r on qualifying properties. " Rohlfing sa id 
lending institutions taken by .the. ci~ ir. firms told city officials Monday Dlght interest rates, play a greater part 10 "After this source of funding has bt't'n 
March. officials of those mshtutions that the prOfUam could slash the driving up the cost of housing. exhausted"another halt of sales can be 
outlined some of their objections. as well average d~llpayment required for a "Because of city requirements and the ...... 
f h· h they ho f·L.- t of he expeclrU. as some of the reasons or w IC new C.arbondale me rom U~ curren extremelr large tax burden, many t Crippen touched on the same point in 
might favor the plan. . ~ percent to between 5 and 10 percent. potentia residents are locating i!, his lett~r to the city, and added that. in 
The mortgage-backed houstng In addition. they said. up to 2 percent surrounding cities," said Gilbert \\. his opinion, "A stable city economy is 
revenue bond program. increased In could be trimmed from the average 10.25 Logel, executive vice president of the best served by mortgage money being 
popularity after being mtrodoced 10 percent mortagage interest rate. First National Bank and Trtmt Co. of available at a fair price on a continuous 
Chicago last year as a way to !Dake The Chicago Plan could be im· C.arbondale. "Rather than the housing basis rather than a market that is 
funds available to low- and middle- plemented in Carbondale at no cost to revenue bond approach. we would ~ther periodically interrupted." 
income families and individuals f<.>r n<'W the city. they said, see the city encourage prn'ate Another possl'ble result of im. 
horne construction and purchase of The program has generated interest development by a limit to unneed red 
existing homes. . by the city staff and among some tape and qualification and do something plementing the Chicago Plan, accordinll 
The program has been implemented In residents. but according to Jack Hanlf-Y. about the heavy tax burden on to Logel, weuld be to "create an undue 
Chicago. Rock Island, Danville. and dirt"Ctor of the city's departmt'nt of residential real estate." demand for housing and drive prICes of 
Evanston. as well as in the state of economic development, a "commercial Stephen Schauwecker of Home residential housing clear out of sight." 
Colorado and the city of Denver. These bank with trust powers and qualified Federal Savings and Loan takes Lagers In addition to the economic problems 
and other CIties sold almost S600 mllhon
a 
mvortal'lgaabgee arelendt .. ~rsfacttoorsmna~eto mloaankes assessment a step further. forecast by the bankers, Crippen nott'd 
worth of the revenue bonds last year Ie IR"" ~ "First and foremost IS the problem of that the pr~~m may run counter to 
Chicago alone sold SlIIO mlliton In (the program) go. the rising cost of new construction ... a ff'deral guidelines. 
mortgagt'-backed revenue bonds In the Garnering the support of local 
New OMB regulations to affect research programs 
lh Rav Robinson 
sCaff Wriwr 
New regulations issut'd by the federal 
Office of ManagemP71t and Budget 
promise to bring. about major. changes i.n 
the admimstratJon of the lJruVt'rslty s 
federally sponsored research progra~, 
according to Robert Gentry. VIce 
presidt'nt for financial affairs. 
The regulations. which were drafted 
alter it was discovered that many 
universities misuse research funds_ "'i11 
require the l'niversity and its resear-
chers to keep m ... re precise rt"Cords of 
the time expended on federal grants and 
research contracts. Tne regulations 
take effect in JulY 1980. 
"The government wan... a detailed 
accounting of how personnel spend theIr 
time." said Gentry. "The t:niversity 
doesn't want it because the faculty .. ill 
I:it' up in arms about it ... But I don't 
thmk we have much choice." 
The new regulations were announced 
bv O)tB in t'arly March. Since then. said 
Gentry. the l'niversity has been 
assessmg what impact the new rules ",til 
have on SIl"s research effart. 
Man.;n Kleinau, president of the 
Faculty Senate. said he had not yet been 
informed of the detaIls of the regulations 
but agreed with Gentry that most faculty 
mem~rs would not te pleased. 
''Th€' faculty would not be. in love with 
the idt'a of more meticulous ac-
counting." said Kleinau. "But we have 
no choice. Without the federal money, 
we can't survive. 
"I don't mind keeping track up to a 
point," Kleinau added, "but som~tjmes 
these things just reach the poult of 
stupidity." . 
Gentry said the new regulations g.'e 
SIU a choice of two methods of Ii<~­
counting for how personnel spend the." 
time: 
-The "Monitored Workload System" 
requires the University to submit an 
advance estimate of what the workload 
loI .. ill be. The estimate must be re-
('Xamined periodicaHr. I! .the 
examination reveals major deVIations 
from the estimate. changes must be 
made. 
-The "Personnel Activity Reports 
System" requires SIU to report on the 
amount of time expended after the 
project is completed. The reports. said 
Gentry. will tell the government wha~ 
the researchers did, and how much time 
it took them. 
The first system can only be used for 
faculty and professional personnel. The 
time spent on a projeCt by s~taries. 
civil service workers and dencal per-
sonnel must be accounted for under the 
second sys~. Thus, any university 
that UKS the first must also use the 
second_ 
Gentry said it had not yet been decided 
which sYStem SIU would opt for. 
Beth Abramowicz, President Carter's 
chief adviser for education. said the neow 
regulations had been under con-
sideration by OMB since 1975. when 
Congress investigated the use of federal 
research funds by universities and found 
a great deal of abuse. The new 
regulations. she said, were an effort to 
curb that abuse. 
Abramowicz declined to name any of 
the institutions involved. but Gentry said 
the l;niversity of Washington at Seattle 
had rt"Centlv agreed to refund S4OO,OOO in 
research runds to the government after 
an audit by the Department of Health. 
Eduaction and Welfare. 
Craig Thomason, a reporter with IIIP. 
University of Washington Daily. saId 
HEW had discovered that some 
university researchers who received 
more than Of'e ff'deral grant were 
transferring funds from one grant to 
another. 
Universities are reimbursed for the 
overhead costs I those not din.>ctly 
related to the completion of the 
research) according to a rate that IJkoy 
negotiate with HEW each year. The rate 
is determined by calculating tht> per-
centage of research that each of the 
several braflChes of the university 
complete. Those branches are: building 
and equipment use. operational main-
tenance, general admmistration, 
departmental administration. research 
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Gentry explained that there was some said Gentry. ··So in that res~t, they 
"cross allocation" between these areas will cost all colleges and universIties 
because of an overlap of services. For more, SIU included. It's just a matter of 
t'XJI8IDple, he said, some of the library paper work and expense." 
costs also fall under building and Gentry said the new regulations would 
equipment use. Costs are dt'tennined on be enforced through audits by HEW, and 
the hais of space. total direct cost and added that such an audit had Just been 
population. completed at SIU with "DO problerr_-... 
"It's aD devoted to trying to arrive at ~ "But Stu is getti,. bigger," said 
total ~gure that IS devoted to research. ~try, "and they mIght might soon 
said Gentry: ." decIde to devote substantially more time 
AbramOWIcz saId It was In the area of to auditing here." 
overhead co'.t reImbursement that Last year, SIU received more than .... 8 
Congress had found most of the million in federal contracts and grants, 
discrepancte".. according to Edward Kelsey, assistant .. 
Gentry said the. various re.lm- coordinator of research development • 
universities ranged, from 30 percent to ''The main difference to the faculty 
bursement rates claimed by vanous and administration. I 
lOll percent. He saId he saw the new rese.archer will be more documt'l'ltatlon 
l'l'Iluiations as an attempt by the of tus direct and indirect effort." Gentry 
government to narrow that range. said. 
While the present reimbursement rate • ed 
is based on the salaries and wages of St. LoU18 man arrest 
personnel involved In the research. the • f 
new onewJU be based on the. total direct for unlawful display 0 
costs of the research. That IS usually a • 
significantly larger sum. ... revolver m drugstore 
"The rate will no longer be optional. 
said Gentry. "The jZovernment will now 
tell us what our rate is." 
He said that while the government·set 
rate will be lower than SW's present 63 
percent rate, the t:niversity's losses will 
probably be minimal because the rate 
wiD be base<. ... a larger sum. 
"U's just z smaller percentage of .a 
larger sum." said Gentry. "The base IS 
what's important." 
Abramowicz said she did not expect 
the cost of implementing the new system 
to be very expensive for universities 
because of the pool of experts they have 
in the business and economics depart-
ments. 
A SI. Louis man vas arrested by 
Carbondale police Tut'MIa~' for unla\\iuJ 
use of a weapon after he dlSJl1ared a ~n 
in front ot' two empioyees of l'Dlverslty 
Drugs. 819 S. Illinois Ave .. at about 9:14 
a.m. WedJle'lday. 
TYrone BnClg~forth. 40, of SI. Louis 
was arrested after he walked into tM 
store and displa)'ed a .3R-caliber 
revolvPt' to the employees, according to 
police. 
Policf! arrived in time to stop 
Bridgeforth and searcb him. A.38-
caliber revolver was found in his 
waistband. 
"All we're asking is that they do things Police seek I'oruer 
in a more businesslike manner," she J' - e 
said. "And they have plenty of people 
who know how to do that" 
Gentry said SIU was fortunate in 
another respect because it is in the 
process of changin8 its payroll-
personnel inlonnation system to a more 
computerized system. He said the 
different accounting system required by 
the new OMB regulations would be in-
corporated into the new system. 
"But the new regulations do require 
more documentation and precision," 
(Conhnued from Page I) 
who had his checks stolen while riding on 
the train back to Carbondale from 
Chicago on April 8. Police say the 
suspect has been forging checks 
"continuously" since, with the last 
reported forgery ~poening !as~ ~daY. 
Police say there 15 a ·'pOSslbillty that 
the forger has moved on to another town 
because there have been no victims in 
the last few days. 
MenaJ.d inmates put under lock-up 
The 2,228 inmates housed in the 
maximum security section at M~r ard 
Correctional Center at Chester were 
placed under a three-da) lockup at 7 
a.m. Wednesday while guards began a 
search of the prisoners and their cells, 
according to Russ MitcheD. public in-
formation otficer for the illinoiS 
Deparbnent of Corret'tions. 
the maximum security sectiOh is 
routinely searched twice a year for 
contraband such as drugs or weapons, 
Mik:heD said. 
He added filat the search is US\<8lJy 
conducted at this time of year because 
the prisoners will be allowed nighttime 
recreation hours in the prison yard 
beginning May 1. 
Gas station owners struggling to keep pumps open 
~~f''';~r:~:''n.. ~hortal!l' Hl·l·urn-r.. lo.:al sl: !Ion~ \\pre 
In an altl'mpt 10 prt'H'nt a ~as pnce makln!,! an.und L. ('I'nls profit pt'r 
"ilr. ttw Flna stahon on Walnut Strt"Pt In lZa.llon. slip said. In other worl1,. stallor. 
;\Iurphysooro is playlO!'! a !lamp of "kf't'p ownl'fl' toda~ art' not rt'apmll any PlItra 
up with the Martin station." ~roflt dPsplte the Increas£'d ('Osts. sa~· 
In early March. thl' pricl' of a gallon of \t'och and four other station opE'rators 
rellular al Marhn. a blOl'k toast 01 Fma. Tht' Incrt'ast' In thp. m10lmum wallt' 
was u!>plod VOl' cl'nl. to .1.9 80th and 10 uuhty costs IWhlCh havt' doublt'd 
~tations olft'r only full Sl'n'ICl' In tht' .lallt .yt'ar 1 han' hl'lpPd kt"Pp 
A short timt' later. the ownt>r of Fina. ck-~It'rs profits down. th~ say. 
whose 18th Stret't sign nauntt'd a prict' All that ~arba~t' on T\ about dealt'rs 
which was Ont> ct>nt lower. rt'('eivt'd a gougmg pn.ct'S !:I not happt'mng. In 
call from the district managt'r or Fina's Southern IIhlIOIs. Vt'ach said. adding 
distributing company who rrit'd. "What that some stahon .operators .who are 
are you doing. trying to start a prirt' trYing to bt> compt'tlti\'e ha"'en t tl'apt'd 
war" Raise your costs'" the profit that they could or should have. 
One month later. on April 4. Fina's Howt'vt'r. Department of Ener!'!y 
prict> w'as 72.9 and Martin's price was up auditors exammt'd 1*:6 lW'rvlce stations 
to 73.9. m gtt'ater Los AO!l4:.~ last wet'k and 
On April 24. Fina·s.. price' 75.9; found onl~ 3(1 t~t could show that tht'ir 
:\larlin's price: 7R 9. postt'd PrJct' was In complJanct' wJlh 
"Wt' haven't got a call Yl't 'from tht' fPdl'ral g~IC!t'hnes. Pnl't'S thert' art' 
distributor i." said Flna's owner fr~t'ntl) 113 c~.nts.a Ilallon 
Richard White . Appropnate p!1('f'S are dt-termint'd 
Steadily riSing prict'S. onk.-ed bv by a complex ~ )F. formula T~ con· 
parent companies. st"Pms to bt> tb~ trend troIs mandate which of thl' dealers costs 
in Caroondale as wt'll. One of the few can and l"annot be passed along by 
exceptions IS tht' Clark stations. where. boostmg gas prtces_ Dl'alers may pass 
according to one station managt'r. gas along the costs of rents. vapor<ontrol 
pl'ices have jumped up or down at least equipment and state and federal taxt'S. 
10 timt'S in the fast month. and up to three cents a gallon may bt> 
Of course. the riSing price of gas is not passed along to mak,: up for nonproduct 
a local pht'nomenon. According to cos~s s~h as heal. bght an.d labor . ., 
newspaper reports. gasoline prices 'What IS ~hlnd ~e local mcreases. '. 
across the country are rising at an an- Most loc~ . retailers. say they don. t 
nual rate of 2S pt'n:ent. really kr;ow. tilat they. sl~ply raISe tnelr 
In Carbondale. the price per gallon of pump pntel when their wholesale prices 
regular gasoline has gone up as much as go up. . . 
3) c:t'I1ts since September. The lowt'St The hIgher costs of matenals and 
incrpase reported for this time pt'riod labor are passed from reflnenes to 
was six c:t'I1ts in Murphysboro. ~.holt'SaI!.rs. who pass them on to jobbers who sell gas to retailers or at 
their own stations. Government 
regulations stipulate that wholesalers 
may only buy from the refint>ry tht'V 
bought froll' .11 11m. prevpnhng theriJ 
from see" .• ng out a lowt 0:' pl'ict>. Veach 
A spot check of 22 local stations on 
ApI'il24 revealt'd a low price of 74.9 cents 
§:Ir::~~o~°!n ~~=er n::f~~t~~~ 
and WaU streets and a high of 84.9 at the 
full-serve pumps at the Vea"h statioo on 
East Old Route 13. 
In general. gas buyers in Murphyshcr., 
are pa~ing the same price for fu I-
sen'ice regular gasolint' as Carbondale 
buyt'rs are paying for self-serve 
gasoline. 
Howevt>r. Southern Illinoisans are 
faring better than Ch~agoans. who are 
facing charges or up to 90 cents per 
gallon of regular. Some stations in 
Chicago are already installing three-
digit pric:e meters. 
Indeed. a local price war could mean 
sudden death to many dealers. 
"In Southern nJinois. the dealers are 
opt'rating at an unrealistically low 
level." sa\'s Jessie Veach. secretary-
treasurer Of Vt'ach Oil Co. in Vienna. 
This level. which opt"rators say has not 
gone up for at least six months. ranges 
&t>tween three to six ct>nts profit-pt'r 
gallon. "That's not enough to cover costs 
and make a living" and is the cause 
bt>hind the high turnover of dealers in 
this att'a. she said. 
said. 
Veac~, Oil Co .. which buys primarily 
from '.ulf Oil Co .. has experit'nct'd an 11-
"."" •• increase since Octobt>r. which 
bt>comt'S at least a 12- to 13<pnl increase 
at the pumps when taxt'S are addt'd in 
Of that increase. 875 cpnts havt' been 
addt'd since January. Veach reports 
=Ki,:rha~d:r:~t!-g~orasfr:!~ 
months. 
However. Vt'ach said she doubts that 
prices wiD continue to riR at lhal rate. 
''1bere has to be a stopping point some 
place. Irs hard for me to bt>lieve that it 
"ill continue to increase at the rate it 
has the last two months." \'t'ach said. 
Since Carter announct'd plans two 
wet'ks ago to deregulate the pl'ice of 
crude oil. it appt'ars that most local 
dealers have been forct'd to raise thl'lr 
prices by ont" to two cents pt'r gallon. 
Veach citt'd tlK> higher costs of im-
ported oil and tlK> increast'd awarent'Ss 
that oil is a nonren_able resource as 
contributing to the upward spiral. 
Some operators shrug and say. 
In 1<fi2. before the first national gas ··'peOple wiU pay for it." 
(~nf' l.anf'. O"IH'I' or t~ \'f'al'h 
stalion on Uld Roo,," 13 IH-hind thf' 
mall. prf'diC:ls that 25 ""rcf'nt 01 all 
loul ~Iail ~a!iOlinf' !ilalion!i will bf' 
Howevt'r. ft'W station opt'rators and 
mt'mbt>rs of the public seem convinrt'd 
that a gas shortage is tht" real causl' of 
the higher prices. 
"I have my doubts." said Rall(h 
Lindsay. managl'rol th(' nark station on 
F..ast Walnut Street. "We don't set'm to 
have an~ trouble getting gas .. 
Gent" Lane. owner of thl' \'I'ach stalinn 
on Old Route 13 behind l·O!versitv :\Iall. 
said the saml' thmg and adck-d ... :( don't 
know ... ~actiJi what to plnpomt the 
Situation on.·' 
Figurt'S from the t·.S l>t'partml'nt of 
fo:nt'rgy show a l"urrl'n! worl~'lde 
shortfall of onl'" ;alO.1I01J h<lrrf'ls of 011 a 
day-_·just a frachon of I pt'rcf'nl undt'r 
the normal 52 million barr ... ls. Howe\·l'r. 
a ZOO million barrel dra:n on ","orld 011 
!!tocks caused ttv the Ira man CTiSIS must 
be made up. according to l' S offiCIals. 
to pl'event possiblt' h ... atlilft-oil !lhortal1.t'S 
next wmter 
m:tt'=~~~~:~t.~i:~ 
predicts that as many as 25 pt'tce'nt 01 
thE' local dt"alers Will close down in the 
nt>xt SIX months_ 
Somt> station!l ha\'t' alread\' foldt-d. 
such as the Dt>m,' statum -south of 
Carbondal ... and se\'eral othe-r \'I'al·h 
stdtlOOS in Souttlt'rn IIhnols 
l.ant>·s full-service !ltatwn ..... hlch he 
leaSt'S from \,pal"h and pays all tht-
ovt'rhead costs for. has tilt- dubtous rank 
of bt>ing the most t'~pt'n.'';I\·e In to .... n 
f accordiO!l to a spot cht'Ck) A !lallon of 
regular gasohnl' at Lanl"s station cosLo: 
S4 9 ct'nlS. Of that amount. live Cf'nts IS 
Expert: state won't support Gasohol 
By Donna Kanll~1 
siaff Writ« 
Although Gasahol. an alternative 
SO'.Irce of f\J('1. can be produced from 
Ill.nois grain crops and is less of a 
pollutant than gasoline. the state is not 
SUpporting Its pl'oduction. says J.im 
Ames. a farm f"C'.ergy conservation 
technician. 
Ames. who spoke on Gasabol and it" 
advantages WednPSday at a seminar 
sponsored by the School of Agriculture. 
said most of the Gasahol production is 
being carried out by individuals and the 
state of Illinois does not have any "long 
range" plans for producing the su~ 
stitute fuel. 
That lack of state support bas caused 
producers to ship all or their Gasahol to 
Iowa. Missouri. Michigan and other' 
surrounding states, Ames warned. 
Gasahol ~ a blend of 10 percent ethyl 
aloc:ohol and !to percent unleaded 
gasoline. 
CUrrently. about 100 gasoline stations 
pump Gasahol in central and souther:n 
lllmois_ Just recently. a stallon ID 
Palatine began pumpmg the new fuel. 
becoming the first Gasohol user in the 
Chicago market. 
Ames. an employee of the Dlinois 
Department of Soil and Water Con-
servation, said that about.20 percent of 
aU state vehicles are run on G8lI8hol. 
which is pumped from silt state-owned 
garages that tJ:.'!t" the fuel. 
The alcohol ust'd to makr the new fuel 
mixture can be derivt'd from any farm 
J!'oduct tt.at contains sugar and starch. 
I--or exalt;pK>. corn. wheat. potatoes. 
sugar cane and sugar beets can be used 
to make tlK> fuel. 
"Every state in the nation has one 
crop or another suitable to make 
Gasahol." Ames said. 
Compa. . ies in Wisconsin have even 
made the alochol from the waste left 
over after making cheese." Ames said. 
The "catch" in the advantages or 
using Gasahol is that it costs more 
money tMn pure gasolin.t does. Ames 
said Gasahol CW'1'ently costs about _5 to 
.7 cents per gallon more than unleadt'd 
fuel. But depending on the size of the 
car. Gasahol users can obtain from 5 to 
15 percent bt>tter gas mileage, he added. 
Archer Daniels Midland. an alcohol 
producer in Decatur. began producing 
the alcohol for GasahGl 00 May 19. 1978. 
In less than one year. the company has 
progressed from producing 20.000 
~Ilons of alcohol per day to 150.000 
(Callons per day. In the past year. the 
company used about 46.000 tons or 
Illinois corn. 
Ames said the company received 
many n!qUe5ts for the product but it 
canDOt supply enough GaaahoI yet to 
met't the increasinR demand. 
According to Amt'S. Archer D"niels 
Midland can get 2 10: gallons or 200 proof 
alcohol. two pounds of com OIl and 16 
pounds or feed from one bushel of corn_ 
"The basic idt'Sa or Gashol is trying to 
conserve energy iD an economically and 
socially acceptable wa,'l." Ames said. 
In 1978 the linited States spent S56 
billion on imported oil. According to 
Ames, the Organization or Petroleum 
Exporting countnes gross a net pl'ofit ~ 
$36 biOiOf' per year. 
The biggeost advantages of Gasahol are 
that it can bt> produced at home and that 
l'nited states crops can be used in Its 
production. Ames said. 
"It wiD mean more m~ for the 
states and the farmers." Ames said. 
"Tile United States is the biggest energy 
user in the world and we need a way to 
cut the cost of foreign imports." 
In a test conducted by the State 
Department or .\dministrative Services. 
11 vt>hicles travelt'd 42.000 miles and 
obtained a 6.4 increase in gas mileagt: 
and a 32.3 percent reduction in the 
amount of carbon monoxide using 
Gasahol. 
For farmers. Gasahol may mean the 
availability of an unlimited supply of 
liquid fuel that can be produced 00 their 
land. 
dOSf'd in ~i, months duf' to !:If' eoo-
tinuinK up~anl ~piral in KasoliDf' 
pt'ief'!!. I staff photo b" Rand.~ Klauk, 
l"ollectt'd by Lane as profit--the same 
amount reaped by Lane m Septembt>r. 
whE'n he says the pl'ice was only 64.9 
c('nts per gallon or regular gasoline 
HIS gas salt'S han' dropped sioce 
Septl'mber from JCJ.O(~ to \5.000 gallons a 
month--·It'SS than one-fourth of that sold 
hv thl' nt>arb\' Clark station 
-Thl' eust of a gallon of· regular a' 
l.ant>·s station is SIX cents hlghl'r lhan <it 
tht' \'t'3ch station on East 'lain. whIch 1', 
operatt'd by Veach Ihl ('0 Anotht'r 
station managt"r wh() did not ","anI to hi' 
idenUfit'd l'xplaiDed that parl'nt com 
pam~ Sl'1l gill) to lE'asers. S!K'h as Lane 
at a diffE'rent pri('l' than thE'\' (·harge 
JObhE'r or compan:- oOpt'rah-d - stalluns 
l.ane hopt>S that his halt-aod-tackle 
!lhllp. whll"h is hou."4'd insldl' the statUln 
will kl'l'p him solvent. but hIS outlook IS 
cvmcal If not bluk. 
- Ht> eXPf't'ts r~ular IlBsohne to cost 911 
c("nts pt'r gallon by JUnt>. boostt'd by thfo ca-rpguJation 01 crude od pnces. 
And he fHoI_ .ha, "","eo rflafleon 
are' beoing deJiberatl'ly priced out of 
business. In hiS words. "The fat man·!! 
gonna get falter.·' 
(~olinp pricps 
.·ary" with station 
Tht· followmg I~ a ~p .. 1 (~hl'l:k of 
.I!ilsohnt· pri('(';o, at 22 ~t;iIICln~ which 
","a~ (·ondu(·tl'd nn·\pnl 24 ... \\1 
pn('('S h~tffi <lrf' lur nllt' g;lIlon of 
Tl'l!ular SS nll'an." sl'lf ~t'rH' FS 
ml'ans full 5t'n-f' 
C:arbondalf' 
--t'het·kl·r: on Wt",t ~Iain. ,;; 9. SS 
_. 4. 'lark - 1m \\' t·~! :\Iam. ;:, 9. SS. 
00 ~. \\dlnut. ;:'.9. SS 
-i-'Ina: on West MaIO. ,69. I"S 
--J.C Penn ... )': .69. I'-S. 
-:.Li~rtY:.?n East Walnut. ,;, 9. 
SS. ".9. FS. 
--Martin: on Wt'St ~fain. 78.9. FS: 
on cornt>r of East Main and 
Wall. 77.9. F'S 
-Shl'lI: on Wt'St Main. 81.9. F~ 
759. SS; 
on cornt>r or Grand and Wall. 
819. F-S; 76.9. SS; 
on corner or East )lain aild 
Wall. ,·u. SS; ,8.9. FS. 
-·Standard: on Wt'St Main. ,6.9. 
SS; 80. I'S. 
on (ornet· of East Main and 
Wall. n.9 SS; 819. FS; 
on South Illinois. 80.9. FS. 
-Texaco: on East Main. 81.9. FS; 
on corner of South Illinois 
and West Coilt'g .... 82.9. FS. 
-\'each: on East ;\lain. '78.9. FS; 
on Old Route 13 West. 804.9. 
FS. 
-Wareco: on comer of Wall and 
East Walnut. 759. SS; 77 9. F·S. 
)lurphysboro 
-Clark: corner of Walnut and 
19th. is.9. FS. 
-Fina: corner of Walnut ar.d 18th. 
75.9. FS. 
-Martin: corner of W .. inut and 
17th. 78.9. FS 
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Carter tries to railroad through Amtrak funding cuts 
The {"arlt"r ;\dministration. through tht" l' S. 
lJl'parlml"nt of TransportatalJon. recently propost"d 
the first step In what could be the evt"ntual extinction 
of lotereity passenger train service in the l'nited 
SIllies. In order to reduce Amtrak's deficit bv II 
IJl'I'ft'IIl an hscal 19I1l, the administration has propOsed 
cutting Amtrak's routes by 43 percent. 
ThIS comes at a time when President Carter is 
"";ng Americans to reduce energy consumption by 
~viDt1. less. A bt'sH:ase companson of trains with 
other modes of iral\.<;portation shows trains are the 
m05t energy-effkient. 
"nil' cutback plan also ignores a Harris Survey taken 
last year which showed a maJ'Ority of Americans 
favored increased funding for Amtrak, as well as the 
negatiw public reaction to the administration's 
preliminary cutback plan in Interstate Commerce 
Commission hearings last summer 
AJlhoogh It purports to make Amtrak more efficient 
and cost-effective, a close look at the plan reveals thai 
it mf'rely rontinues prl'sent mefficlent"it'5 on a smaller 
scale, It fads to addrl'S!> Amtrak's real problf'ms, 
which include lack of working t"quipmf'nl, inefficlI.'nt 
management, low labor productivity, bad track, and 
problems with railroads Ihat opt>rate Amtrak trains. 
Evt"n with these problems, howt"vt"r ndl"rshlp on 
Amtrak trains continue to im'rt"ase. 
l~nless Congrt"SS vott'5 to dlsapprovt" tht" ad· 
mimstration's short,sighted plan by ~ay 15. the 
cutbacks will take effect 1ft C It:tuber. Wntt" to your 
senators and reprl'sentati\'es as soon as possible and 
urgt" tht"m to rejecl the plan. and to su.pport an ex· 
panded, more emdent Amtrak systt"m 
In a time of increa:oingly scaret" t"l'1f'r~' resouret"S. 
we can't afford to remam the onty maJOr IQ. 
dustria .. zed country without an adequate interelty rail 
pas.<;enger system. 
&-olt R~t"rs 
Vice Prt"sident. illinOiS ASSOCiation of Railroad 
Pa.<;Sf{engers 
Student government breaks rules to suit itself 
If vou think that Student Presidl"nt Matthews has 
beerlacqwtted of all charges agalRsl him, think agam. 
He hasn't 
Th(' Student GO"emment eonsilitullon, Article IV, 
Section 2, (,lal1.o;e 2, rt"qulres that a "mlrumum of 
seven members be pr~nt to hear and dt"Clde any 
east"" Simllarl\' the l'onslltutional b,· ·Iaws. Arllcle \'. 
Section 1. ClauSe B spt>Cifies that a :'quorum of se\'en 
members shall be ft"qwred for a decision" Only SIX 
members of the Judicial Board lor (iovernance wt"re 
prt'St'flt to decide tht" impeaehment Issue ("on· 
St"quently. lhe hearing "'as neither a valid exerelSt' of 
the .J·Roard·s judiCial powl'r nor a 1E'gltimate '1n· 
dlcahon of Prt'Sldf'nt ~tatthews 
If anythIng. the hearing IS an indictment of the J. 
Board and \'anous Student (io\'emment offl('ials 
These offiCIals kDf''' that the l'onstltullon ft"qUlred a 
mimmum of sewn membt"rs to dt"Cid<> the case They 
dl"hbt"tately chost" to Ignort" It-at fad Inste;:d. they 
rehed on intt"rnal opt>ralmg procedures t"Slabhsl>t-d In 
nolatlon of the conslllutlon and of the b\··law~. l"Ddt'r 
thl'Se unaulhorizffi proc'edures. the J·Baord St'('ks to 
('onfer upon itself the poYo't'r to hold a hearing with 1_ 
than seven mt"mbers In "extraordlnary clr· 
rumstances." Ttw constitullfhl and by·laws pt"rmlt no 
such dlstinction~ se\en mt"mbers must be present to 
decide any case. All cases give rise to t"xtraordmary 
cln'umstances in that the,' concern alleged "Iolallons 
of fundamental rules and pnnclpies neces..<;a~· for 
rt'presentative government and societal harmony 
SlUdent W>vt"rnment offi(,lals consistt'ntly accuse 
tht" student body of bt"mg apthetic and urun\'olved Yt>t 
tht'St' officials delibE-rately IgnOn.' tht" constltullonal 
gUldl"lines and rules which are intended to insure a 
fair and propt>r representation of studt"nls' IDtt"rests 
Student (io\'{'rnment officials are quick to cha~e 
f'ach other "'Ith '1olaticrts of the Student CriY'~'mr1ent 
("ol\.o;tituflon Yet thl'se ,mcials delibE-ra""Y \'lOlatt' 
the Constllutlon m the pro. t"SS of attempting to rt"S(lI\'t" 
tht'ir disputt'5 
8ii1 (ia~ush 
(iraduate, Political St'It-m'e 
Article on getting arrested contained some errors 
In refert'nce to Bill Crowt"'s artlclt" "Keep Quipt if 
Arrt"Sted'" Although for tht" must part It contained a 
fairly accurate description of the symposium on OIlt"'s 
nj!hts If arrt'sted, It also contamed a ff'W maccurate 
and erroneous quotations whIch J leel compelled to 
C'OfT'rCr. 
lJriVll1ll undt.-r the influence of an intoxicating 
substance (commonh' reft'rred to as DWI or Drunk 
Ormng' IS a dass A nll.sdemt"anor It is punishable by 
a (me of not more than S1.'1OO and-«, up to 364 days 
imprisonment and the re\'ocatlon of your drivers 
IIcellSt' /I WIU not result in your exclusion (rom 
graduate, law, or medical school nor WIU such a 
conViCtion prohibit you from obtaining a tpaching 
certificate or Civil service job. 
It appears as if Mr. Crowe confused our remarks 
concerrung the collateral consequences of a felony 
conviction. with a conviction for DWI. A felony is an 
offense that is punishable with death or by im-
prisonment in pemtenttary. It is possIble, however, 
that with ct'rtam classes 01 felonies a period of 
probabon could be imposed Instead of Imprlsonmen~. 
If you havp a felony conViction on your recond. It IS 
posSible to nnd yoursplf excluded from law or medical 
school. as well as from some graduate degrt'e 
programs. Further, 1ft most states, a felony conViction 
may he sufficient grounds to dt-ny an applleBtlon for a 
teacher's Ct't"tificate or for a civil sen-ice job. 
It is extremt"ly important for college students in 
particular tl) realire that many of their actions could 
It"ad to an arrest for a felony. Posst"SSion of more than 
30 grams of marijuana, or any amount of cocaine is a 
felon)' offense. Theft or criminal damage of property 
worth more than SISO Iii also consuiered a {plony In 
lllinotS. 
In short. don't break tM law, but if you do, do it with 
your eyes open. mouth shut and in private. If the 
police stop you be Civil to them. invoke your right to 
remalD silent and ask for an attorney. 
A. Jeffrey Weiss 
Attorney at l.aw 
Murphysboro School Board bas wrong priorities 
I ama student at Murphysboro High School and am 
Q'lIte dlsappomted with a recent dt"Cision 01 our school 
board. It st'ems that the Science Department asked 
the board for permission to let four students go to the 
State Science Fair on Mav 11 and 12. One of the four 
students, Craig Crombar:won first place and SIOO at 
the Regional Science Fair on the sle campus Marcb 
31. The other three students won second place cer-
tificates. 
You mighl ask "Why should they be allowed to go?" 
"nil' answer. '''Thev wen!' to act as runners." A runner 
is someone who heips the judges. While doing this they 
could learn what the judges look for and how to im· 
proYl' their projects. 
The board said "!'tio." The reason: They do not send 
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unnecessary students anywhere. This is a very untrue 
statement. Who art' tbley trymg to fool. In sports, thev 
send all th~ players regardless of whether thev can or 
will play; the team managers; the coaches aild their 
WIves. The speech !Pam all go whether they are 
competing or Just watching to get POinters for later 
contests. If they can go despite the board saying no 
unllt"l'eSsary students, why should the scienct' group 
be smgled out and told no. This is basically training for 
their future. Can a basitetbaU plawr or a cheerleader 
say the same': Can a speech team member make this 
statement? I sioceort"ly doubt it. 
Gail Truitt 
Murphysboro 
by Garry Trudeau 
He will be simpler? 
Fuur "t'ars m Southt"rn Rept"rtory DanC't' ThI'<I"·' 
SIX solo' or dut't dances chort"Ographed. and ~I!II n .. ' 
even a mf'nhon of my name by a OE revlt'lA.' I fe." I 
must takr thingS into my own hands :f I am rver til ji!'" 
dis('ovt"fed by a famous 8roadway prnduct"r 
As anvOllt" who saw the Sprinl{ '79 Danct" ('onn'r' 
knows, my dance, titled "Andromeda Sprain" • du(' r .. 
a typographIcal error!, concerned tl~e travels 0' d 
litt!f' boy, rharlie, into outer space On the \\a~ 10 
Andromeda. he meets up With the E'\'" Gomrok. U h" 
makes hiS drink a magic potion, n.'ndt"rmg h,rr 
hf'lpl_ before the cosmic rays. He IS saved, hlN.f'\I'T 
by the beaullful Permt"lIa, who restores his stl"{'n~'h 
and helps him banish Gomrok to X IngXln1! , a hlad 
hole in space. l1~rhe IS then reumtl-d .·Itb hiS fatlhtui 
dog, Bonkt'rs, and marries Pt"fmella. 
If nothing t"1st", m)' Vlrtuosity in performing tlk- fnUT 
difft"rt'nt roles was admirable My techmque was aJ~o 
impeccable My music eloquently .accentualed Iht· 
~aving movemt"nts 1ft the third and fourth 5('('tlOn, 
adding some nostalgia to a drama. that conI rdst 1"1 
eerily with the mon.> eotherral qualities and d~naml(' 
overlones of the other St'('tlons. 
I ft'ar that re,'If'Wers shy away from danCt"S \\h:ch 
ha,-e' mt'Ssagt"S "'hich are too deep to falh,,!!, 
Therefort' , I apologlZl' for what may havt' bt¥n r: \ 
obscurantism. J promIse that, in the future. I WIll t;, 




GSC ignores problems 
On ~areh 21 an amendml'nt to tht' Graduate ~!udt'r' 
Council Conslltutlon was proposed which would 11<'1" 
gwen half of the f~ that graduate studl"nts pa~' to tt'~, 
(;SC back to the graduate schools and dt"partmf'~!" 
dIrectly. That amendmt'nt was tabled by tlk- r ;:-1 
wlthoot debate. Since the mt'eling .11 \\hll"h !tit' 
amendment was introduced. the GSC met Oll<'(" and ttl<' 
amt"ndment was not evt'n discussed 
RIcardo Caballero-AquUlo did take a ~land In o~ 
POSItion of the amendment. The amendnlPnl ua~ 
introduced by the representatives from thl' St'houl of 
Law. Rlcardl' fold the School of La,,' that If II ~a, 
unhappy with the funding situation, It should lean' tilt-
GSC. That stalemt'nt was published In Iht" Dalh' 
~yptian March 23. In other words. you musl lo\'t' lhi-
GSC or leave it. 
Ricardo.is so up!'lrf that he wants its sponsor.! to let 
out of the GSC. In my opinion, that attitudl" Indicates 
that theGSC IS not vt'1'Y responsive to tht" consutl.t'nc~ 
it is supposed to serve. Instead of considenng "hal tlk-
contituency thinks is important, the Gs(' conside~ 
only what the representatives think is important ThIs 
is a cl.ssic case of the tail wagging the dog 
I do not think t~ GSC is spending the ft"t"S I pay 111 a 
proper manner. Spending 57 PUCet11 of its total bu~N 
for adminIStrative costs is just too much. I beht'\'e tht> 
GSC should at least talk about the amendmt"flt tha! 
would do someUung about that situation. B'; Ricardo 
taking a reactionary "love it or leave if' aultud1> 
nothing was act'Ompiished The GSC caMot J~t 
continue to ignore major problems like this because 
they won't go away. 
~ichael D Clar: 
I-'ourtb Year. Lau 




iOlTOlIIAl POlICy· The general pol .. , ot _ Do,.., lll'fl> 
,..Q~l I' '0 Pf,¥w. an open '01'''''' on .... .d.~"" pooet. 'ot 
d,w",,,,.~ of '''~u.-t. and IIdeos by ,-.ode, .. ond WI •• ' 
OD,n~~ ... p' C.·~'loN on me... poget. do "Of nec. .. tGr'11y 
,.,tIe(l ' ..... PV'I> •. .,)r-' of the Un,,,,.-,,,.,., odrrh""trahon ~ 
.. 1·'0"0· ... y'-' . om""~taf...a ,~~ 'he DP'''I~ of the 
f" ..... ~ ." • \.J.,,.,q~ -.d,torlol, rep,.."." 0: <OI\~U'\. of 
." , it1"OftOl (om .... " ... _hut.. ~h", 010' 
..... .s'·tH .t'I(h ... theedJ'OIlQic:J0ge ect•tor . QI~ 
. ""w rt... " .... "'O"Ogtt'\Q ed.,ev and a Jour~ ~~~: 
tQ(W'",.,. .. nl)., 
Ll Ttfll'> POlICY· L .... " 10 .... ed.,O. __ be Iv_' ..... 
MOJl Of duet'+' to .". ac:h t.Qt 1001 J:':J9I MlfOI' Roam 12.' 
Conwnunt(.otJon", Let,." ihou'd be t,pe..rJ''''''' doutMe-
_..t """ .hould not •• , .... 250 _'". All ....... 111'. 
wbte<t to .... " .. 9 and ....... whoch .... .... ..... c __ 
'_Iouo o' ... pool ...... w.1I no' be publiShed. All ........ 
mu.' be "9"ed ....... ""than. S .............. t ......." ........ 
"'.ft ... dan""" _or Io<ul'Y ~ by , .... and 
........ _nl '1Qn·cx_ ...... tt ... _"'on and ~_t 
A ....... ubm.ned by moil .nov!d .""kod. _ ou....,.. od-
drft • .ond .. 1ephone ""m ..... I.' ... ,. t ... wh .. h • .,oflCa_ 01 
outho< .... p COntlOt be _ ... 11 not be publ.lhed. 
George F, Will 
Carter now shies away from Shah 
.:>oio less a moralist than t' ~, Ambas .... ador Andrl'w .. ' . 
.. oung bas said the A,'atollah Khomt'ini mav ~ a or TI ~ears tht: S~h was an a.c;set to America 
saint. Rut sainthood. like e\'('rvthillf! else IS nOt what Du.rng ~e October \\ar of 19i3, Iran w~ the only 
It u.wd to be "While saintS are eng~ ed in in- na on In the ff',uon to bar Sm'let m·erfliji!hts. 
lro!ipection." wrote John Dewey Ion a" 0 "burl' Responding 10 Amencan requests. he urged an end to 
sinners run the world, .. In Iran tooav. b~rl\,gsi~ners tt! th(':! ~~bargo. and he ':'JShedfuel. toa liS, task force 
the samt'S work, which involvps many fiiing """~ds In t II' Ian Ocean. When the l mted States asked 
.. '. .. "'f-. some a les to send arms to South Vietnam before the 
In ~, revoluhon: ~s In a tavel, De Tot'qUeville pans accords limIted such aid, Iran immediatelv ~ote, , ~e most difftcult par to invent is the end," sln~ped ltself of F·Ss, (Another nation responded 
Khomelm 5 !"nd w,U come, A John Fischer wTote, Similarly: Taiwan,) 
even revolutionary states must be run "not by violent In 1974 when the U 'ted Stat . , 
romantics but by experts in marketing, sanit~ry Israeli-SYrian distong:~ement. :e ~:~~~I~!!he f.':)t;I~r~R' and the managen:tent,of burea~cracles, to the Iraqi frontier to counter lraq's pres.<rure :: 
WONe tha~d::t:!!1ong us, thIS dlSCovery 15 a fate Syria, He senttroops to fight South Yemen's attack on 
, Oman. along Saudi Arabia's southern border, The list 
The Carter administration's response to the new could be extended before coming to the Shah's l'lt. 
regime In Iran has not included !11uch of the censure traordinary cooperation with Israel. 
for which the administration is famous, But there has But 16 months arter toasting the Shah's ~. a notable effurt to dissuade the Shall from "irreplaceable" frimdship, Carter does not even want 
seeking asylum in America, Sixteen 'monfhs- ago, in to spend New 'I 'E ' th 
Iran. Presl<k-nt Carter proclaimed. tho at Mrs. Carter Shah. ear s ve In e same country with the 
land. by Implication, ht-r hu~ndl \lroWd rather The attempt to discourage the Shah from seeking 
spend New Year's EvewiththeShIIh diad WitIIany_ asylum here is disreputable not only ~_'-Shall 
else in the world. But recently, carter's ad- treated the United S&IItes betlft' .... n hr rMeded to. and 
ministration uked at least two distinguished IIO'N the t:nited States is trealing the Shah _onw than 
Americans to urge the Shah not to request a visa. It needs to. And it is imprudent not only because other 
The two men declined this dirty work, but the ad- nations' rulers are noticing how the United States 
ministration has directly urged the Shah not to seek a treats friends who fall upon hard times, 
visa, claiming lhat if he came here, mobs might at. Furtht-nnore, the crucial point is not that the Shah 
tack Americans in Iran. The administration also sayS was. If anylhlllg. a less disagreeable autocrat than his 
it is worried about the problem of protecting him here, successor. And the pomt is not that even unpleasant 
So now, mobs dIctate administration policy, pt'Ople-and certainly lhose we encouraged to be our 
Surely the idea that thIS nation could not protect the allies-have rights. ,Imagine the indignation there 
Shah is too preposterous to credit: Il must be an idl"B wouJd ~ if the t:nited States ~haved similarly 
designed to distract attention from the fact that the tow·ard a deposed left,w'ing ruler in order to placate 
Shah is being made to pay for having fallen in a way right·wing mob abroad, or because it did not want the 
that madt' the administration look foolisb, problem of protecting such a person from violence In 
thIS country, I No, the crucial point concerns national 
This episodt> is a pebble piled upon the mountain of 
hypocrisy that the administration has produced while 
speaking d "morality." The admintstratioo is 
counting upon the Shah's pride to prevent him from 
requesting a visa. This will enablt' tht' administration 
to hide behmd the technicality that the Shah has not 
been refused, Sucb villagt' cleverness would ~ un-
becoming even in an administration that did not harp 
upon virtue, 
,hon:>r: The admintstration's conduct is inconsistent 
wi,h a great nation's self·respect. 
In nations, as in indlviooals. dignity is the outward 
manifestation of a certain serenitv, It involves a sense 
01 being unbulliecl. of being controlled only by sian· 
dards of nght conduct. It is odd that an administration 
that knc'ws so much about morality has so little 
dignay,--Copyright 1919, The Washington Post 
lUlnpany. 
A strike the .umpires can't call 
()aVIP 81ac. 
StudlPll& \\ liler 
It is now late April and tht' basebaU season is well 
under way, The players have quit shivering. and to 
outward appearances everything is normal, The Cubs 
and Sox are playing ,500 ball. The Yankees are 
fighting in tht' clubhouse, And whilt' the managers 
merely complain boisterously that the umpires are 
blind, the fans are clammng for their scalps, 
This year, their anger may ~ justified. Not that the 
umpires really are blind or Should be killed, but their 
performance this year has been minor league, 
literally, 
.\ll 52 major league umpires are on strike, .. and it 
shc.ows. 'nk- minor league, college and even high school 
umpires hired as "'Placements have been so bad that 
one sportswriter has suggested that instant replays of 
clO!le calls should be equipped with laugh tracks. Of 
c:our1Ie, the majors have never been much of a place 
for ~ wilh minor league talent. and a lot of people 
areu~, 
The umpires are on strike because, what else, they 
want more money. , 
~ifically, they want parit)' with the referees in 
the National Ba*elbaU Assoaation, Tom Haller. a 
veteran major league umpire with 18 years ex· 
perience, earns $41.000 a y?ar for umpiring 160 to 170 
contests a season, Jake O'Donnel, a veteran NBA 
referee with 12 years experience, earns $60.000 a year 
but referees only 80-90 games a year, Haller wants 
more money, He deserves it 
As usual. the owners are pleading poverty and 
trying their damndest to break the umpire's union. as 
a warmup before starting work on the player's union, 
The problem is that the owners are willing to pay the 
players. usua1Jy more than they are worth, but not the 
umpires, However, for what the Phillies will pay Peter 
Rose this year, the owners could give all the umpires a 
50 percent raise, 
Umpires deserve every penny they get, and at 
$60,000 a year they're a steal. The striking umpires are 
prof45Sionals. and the schoolteachers and firemen 
who are taking their place are provang just bow good 
major league umpires are. 
If the owners think they can get by with minor 
Jeague umpires in a major league spt. then they are 
as busb league as the umpires who are now stumbling 
around their stadiums making bad calls. 
Bob Greene 
Machine won't let 
sleeping dogs lie 
Wt' .-\.m"Tll·ans do ont·thlnlo! ht'llt-r lheln am'one 1'1"" 
Wt'don I ('fOp corn so wf'lI. w .. don I bUIld au·tomobllf'S 
"-I' "IU(rdlly , ..... t· don t l'oll!<lrul'II'lti('S thell arf' mt'an! to 
la,..1 or thousands of wars 
ar!~~11 fln m~ "l'of('l'ard. Wl' lead the It'ague In Ont' 
:\rrwr,ca hE'S 
Amt'nea liE'S so mUC:'h thaI II bt1!lno; a:<o ~'Km as a 
('hlld ('an lalk, ('n't'py hllie boy from dflwn :tIP blcl\:k 
tt'lt'phont'S prl'tty htllf' IUrl from UP Iht' hhx:k and ask." 
Il£>r .~ut f,)r an Il'e erea~ . .;o;~ DOl'S the hltl(' girl 
sa). :\0, I d rathf.'r nol go -';0. silt' slt'als a lit' from 
ho.'r oldl;~ sl~ler and sa~'s, I havt' to wash mv hair 
IImlji!ttl. or l'\t'n. mort' ('ommon, "~h aun't ju,1 
dl~1 All pt'rfl"l·tly at.Tt'ptatJle In IYlIlg :-\ml"nca 
rht' llt~ that go on oVt'r busln('S.~ lunl'ht.'fIOS eVt'n; 
days are l'nough 10 make the Lord Wl"t'p The thtngS 
Ihat hush,lIut .. It'\I thf.'lr WH't'S ""twn Iht'\ (Comt' h',me In 
tht· mulct\!, ot thf.' flight art' ht'S of s!'t'nl'passlOn Wl' all 
~(Tt'Pllht' (.real Aawfll'an 1.11', and It'arn 10 hvt' with 
Wl'I/, II h"d III happt'n .-\ l'ompam in Wor 
".llt':,shurg. "a , has dt"'Is.-d d produd bllit'd a,. "Tht' 
I Ilm1il!'- Truth \IaehlOt' " It~ prnnwtmnal brfl{'hurt' 
and magallnt ,;dt,'rltst'na'nt whlSpt'r,usP It 
an~llmt', an~\\ht,1't' Tht· Truth .\lachlne IS a nf'" 
gt'llt'rallOn of 'Oll'(' stres." anal~'zer lhat fiawl{'S"j 
plnlltllnlS t!f'('t'ptl"rI!o II doe'n I n ... t'~ Wire!' l·onn~·tt>d 
10 tilt' 1 .. 1d! so thprt, IS no lAay anvonf' ('an know ttIP" 
an' tlt'ln,!! mUJIlIlJred ..' . 
Americans lie so much that it 
begins as soon as a child ca" talk. 
We all accept the Grellt Americll" 
lie, and lell,.,. to live with it. 
:\lalillllt'ry mounted on til£> Truth Machine IS fi~t'd 
50 that It all(~(odly l'an 11."11 a liar's VOIt"e from a truth· 
ll'1It'r!O "0Iet' As the brochun' \·oluntet'rs. htore are 
some of tht, ways the Truth ~Iachme can bt' used: 
"is thiS your lowest prll'e, .. your besl offer"'· 
"Ita"e you mailed that dlt"<.'k to me \t't .... 
"('an you dt'h\'("r my order on time·'·· 
"Ha"e you told llJe evp; ythll~ I nt"t'd 10 KJl(M' .... 
"Can I dt'pend .... :.00·· .. 
.. Are U..-,;e figurt'S corra-t"" 
"Are you confident aboul thIS mn-stment .... 
"WIlt the" st'ttl(' out of ,-'ourt~" 
liD ~':I::" ~tiGo the - the interroplDrs oealecled 
"00 you Icwf!' me':''' 
11R' Truth Machine is not U~ (irst product 01 irs kind 
to Ue offt'red on the American marketplare, Other, 
first'genpralion contrar,tl~ ha\'t' mpt with a lack or 
success, but lIiorman ;\laxton, controller for the Truth 
MachIne. st'e5 nothing bul blue slues for hiS minl,he 
box 
Tht' pt'ople 1A'1Io are promoting the Truth Madune 
claim one of Its advantagE'S is that I! t'nables 
busmessmf'n to become mlnd,ff'adt-rs. For t')lample. 
an attorney slttinji! down to negotlalp a deal would 
know Immediatt'ly the price hiS opponent would not bt' 
wllhng to go below, A C(klstructlOn t'nglllf"r 
bargamlllg {or parI!; on a nt'W pflJt~:r would m' 
stlllcllvl'ly know til£> true inventory thaI alA'altt'(] him 
Thl' brOt'hure boasts, "In addlhon to lhe police and 
intelligence agPllCles, many of tilt' "'ortunp ",.., cor· 
poratlons han- quietly bfoen II!'mg \'Olce stress 
analyzers for many yt'ars Largf' mdustrial and retail 
comparu{'S use it to controlpmploy£e tll£>ft and SCn'f.'n 
job applicants. 
"And It'S entertainmg' Because it can pick up and 
analyze any audible stalt'ment, use of the Truth 
~Iachme is limited only by your own imaginatioo. 
Seeing til£> mPlers go IAlld when pobticlans and 
CPlebrities gtve then 'candld' views during t('levislon 
press confereIK'e5 and talk .... hows can prm'ide you 
WIth hours of am~ement...You can gain personal 
satisfaction by findJng the trutb behind many in· 
triguing and contrO\'ersial subjects, l:se the Truth 
~Iachine to evaluate the candor of Richard Nixon, 
Patty Hearst or James Earl Ray, You'd be suprised .. 
The manufacturers address themselves quite 
directly to the question, Is it ethical? 
"Yes, irsethical~ It's simply a fast. efficient way to 
\~rlfy the truth and protect yourself from dishonesty. 
And after all, which 15 immoral-for a person to be 
deceitful or to have their dishonesty uncovered~ 
There is nothing unethical about uncovering deceit 
and deception. In fact. you can usually prevent 
dishonesty simJ>ly by letting everyone know that you 
own the Truth Machine. It's a powerful deterrent for 
anyone who is tempted to mislead you or tell you less 
than the truth, . 
"When you ask a direct question, you deserve a 
direct answer, And that's the beauty of lhe Trulh 
~lachine; it will give you a straighl ans~er~ven if 
someone else doesn't!" 
I made my good·byes with Norman Maxton, He 
promr.:ed to send me my own Truth !'olachine in a 
couple of days, but somehow I don't think I'U ever get 
it. Frankly, I don't think I trust bim, -Copyright. 1979, 
t'ield i!:nlerprises Inc. ' 
DaU, .ption. AptiI26, 1979, PoeeS 
Beach Boys 'worth the Dloney' 
t:dtt ... ·~ .ott': TIIP fal ......... "'~iP. 
i. Ott' .inMr of an ".: ... O'oM ('a. 
K ... ifo." ~_IP'i1 "pan_", toy Ott' 
... iI •• :"yplian, "" b" pril., Sto .... 
.".11 will ,,",ri.. • VNr·. .u .... 
.... ;pll .... lo 1 lIP IU':-an""" ball to de 
'" p,.... II Itp .bll) In from .f Ill .. 
bu .. in_ oIfln, 
Ih ka", .. L, StohwulI 
SI ud .... 1 ".Ilf'r 
Tht· B .. a('h Bo,'!; and Ian ~ .. tth""'s 
mor .. than ma<it' up for fa.lu"", 
,>lh.", !{roUJl!' haH' ~ufle>rt'd at IIw 
.. \r .. na o",'r thO' pa~1 two ~mt'5tl'rS 
Wh,l .... Ihn groups 'I t' (;ral"'ul 
''''lid, Hall and Oalf"!ll ofteon wt'lll 
Ihroulth ",'holt' ~how!l wllhuul t'VE'II 
>-3Vlftlt "H," 10 the> ero .. 'd, tt.! work 
.. r' Brian WIL'IOn, Mille> 1.0\ t' , AI 
.Iardll,.., Carl \\'IL~ and llfonnls 
W 11_ .... pt us on our ft'<el n:o .... than 
.our SIl or $9 wort h 
And Ian \1altht'Ws wa~ just a 
to.nus Allhough he> pllIYt'd only 
"boul ",S mlftu\l'!I, Just IOflll .. ooUlth 10 
,10 "Shakt' II," "G,mmt' an Inch" 
and a couplr of otlK>r Irss .. r·lmown SOlI"'''. h .. was aNr to show t.oth 
",alur,\\' and voulhlulnt'!lS. much 
hk .. lilt" Bt'ach 8o~ 
Tht' only disapPOinting I and 
mlSlradlftg I part of tht' .... hole> night 
("amt' anN t'WryDnt' IfOil tht' parltlllll 
In( WClL·f'M had adVf'rliM'd all day 
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SOOpmShowSI50 
W_IrdoysS 007 009 ~ 
coo ... rt mlervl"," With Ih .. B("8('" 
hoV!l Wrll. !IOmt'O",' should ~all Ih .. 
~·t>dt'ral Communl("allon~ ('001' 
ml!l.'Oion' All lilt'" had "'as a harmll, 
lapt'd pr~ram' fn>m .. oIly .... ood 
ft'alunna Robt'r1 Moraan, ",,!work 
radIO's answ" to Tom Sn"dt'r Oil 
wt'II, J dldn I ad to talk io Iht'l1l, 
t'lthn 
Th .. ~ro,.d, ""hleh ",'as at'n .. rnlly in 
a hypt'd,up mood .. , pr ~Ir .. '.. th .. 
lWa('h Rovs took tht' ~Ia ... (' Wl."flt 
bt'St'rk ",:hrn Ih .. hand ,..!arlf'd 
plaYln1l "Good \',brallons" AI, 
IhouiUt, IIkt' mo~I fk>a~h BO~'!1 so!lllS, 
it didn't havt' an\' bill !IOCial m .. anlllll 
( tikt' disro and unllllr tht' lWallt'!l), It 
still "had a Itood ht'at and was t'8.'Y 
to dall«' 10" AI!In popular Wt'ft' 
"Surf ('ily" a!ld their own 
arran~m('ftl of "snorlnlRlI 8rt'ad" 
Wllt'n Rnan WiI!IOn It'll 1ft !!IIi/). Ih .. 
lWa.-h Boys ~hppt'd a 11111 .. hll It's 
Itood to _ him bock .... h .. rt' ht' 
ht'loop 'on staat' I and it wa$ IZOOd to 
_ that .ht' " .. arh 8o ..... ~ ""erm'! 
afraid to play in a "huml'-out"lown 
ISF.XPF.SlOf\'F. C\\'UR 
fo;I)MONTON, Alberta 'AP, 
Whllt' !10m .. ('anad,arn; art' hu~ina 
Importf'd raviar for $1411 a pound, 
others art' !It'llIna dom.-sllr ca .... ,ar 10 
Japan fill' 15,50 " kll"llram 
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Directed by Elia Kazan 
n...IIIy , .. & .. ,1 7Ic 
The Fever is Spreading 
... Catch;t 
The original. uncut "ersion .• .it will never be shown 
like this in theatres againl 
.rI ... y ..... s.turtl.y ':M t:M11:11 ".M 
~A TANTAUZING TEASE ••• 





In French, English subtitl .. 
SulMley':II ......... ".M 
AU SHOWS IN STUDINT QNTn AUDlfC)MUM 
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JOHN BEl.lJ5KS STU SINGIIIG THE IIUJES. 
lAllA SHIIE'S STU CARRYING A TORCH-
BUT THIS nME HE'S THE ONE WHO IS GOI\IG TO GET BURNED, 
TAUA RICHARD JON\I KEITH 
SHIRE JORDAN BE1.IISM - CAllRADlNE 
'(XO 80YF'RlENOS 
BUCK HENRY. JOHN HOUSEMAN ..•.••. _ 
.. • -.",'. . ...... ~ '.a "' •. _ +.' ._ .... ', ........... ~ .... ~ .. __ ., .,:w. t'~'1;11_ 
.. .- y" *' .... "" - ~ ..... _ ... , . .-.v. '_,f. "_~' __ ."R:.t"" 
..... t~,,,,,,.,,,_ 
-_. 
Scotland artist says man and 
arts are 'dynamically static' 
,Jnhn (a rlrr 
'i'a" "-Urr 
·\lal' :.nlllh.;m ~'d,nburgh, 
:"'(III'IIId. ..r"!'1 InunnR Itw l'S 
It'dunnJ( nni.n,.kln" ,\1 Th., 
\~iI"ld.· 01 Tho' te, •• m In \\hll"h "r 
:'a,'d," ".. ..... arl .... ~ 'hr Inll-"rr In 
,...... 'U!ln~.. Iou' ':.al IS onl\' Itw 
,Iarl • 
SlIlIlh. "h .. Iun .. a Monda\ "'lIht 
1",,'lurt' .n .. dnf"r Hall. loa,. btoen 
"Iud~rntt Ih .. ('on'"l'pl Ihat Ih., 
rriallflr1,h.p ht't..-t"t.'II man and his 
arls alld M"MI'1'!l IS "d~nam'l"ally 
,Iaill" ThrollRh Ihl' ('01Jl'St' of hIS 
slud,t'S. Sm,Ih has romt' In Ihr 
1"llnl .. ntron, hl' rl'f1l5f'S to dr •• any 
,'onl'lllslonll- that "oclelit's 
throuRhouI Ilmt' ha"r bfton S<"'l'II' 
t1hnlly and arllstl<"all), rrlated. 
rraardl~ 01 1M- IIt'Ographlc or 
rntell«lural dlStaoce thai M'JNIrall'S 
them H.. creales a convmcinll 
arRUml'llt for hlm!lf'lf, 
Smllh hnt demonstrated man's 
'umversal consciousness" with 
r~umpJes of earier arllsl's and 
S<"K'Ohsts' perception!! oIltwir place 
wlth,n lhe u""'~, Takmtt thIS fact 
UNIVERSITY 4 ' 
fill .. _Ipp lurttwr. Snuth potntl'd oul 
Ih.11 su.:h pl"I'Spt't·tIH-S " .. re not 
reslrtt'led to Ollt' "o(',rl\' or '·lIltur ..... 
hul 1'llUld t,.. IUlln.! lhioullhoul ttw 
""rid lind ,n d,lI .. r .. nl .'ras "f 
ullural d"'t'Iopnwfll 
Thi.. ,'''fI('''pl has 'I~ ,·om· 
plemmlir." tht'or~ ,n Carl lIume'~ 
,d .. a 01 "('011 .. "1,\'1' un· 
consciousness" In Ih,s Ihron, 
Hurnt' say .. thaI man, Ihroughoul 
lime. has drawn "Im,lar ~,l',enllhc 
alld artlSllc l'1)llduSlOn~ a.~ a l't'5uJl 
of on .. culture's {'omptlallOns III 
kn_lpdgl" 01ll"f limp SQlllh" 
preml .... dISfE'gards. ,f 1101 d .... lrn\'s. 
thiS 'M 01 linrarlly of ('ullure, 
wtwre 'ntpll~lual riP\'plopmenl IS 
the result of one gpnrrahon pa"-',,ng 
!)II Its knowlrdge 10 the nt'lll 
n:oev TI~.:PI.:n: 
NEW YORK, AP 1-- Wall'hmakt'n 
hlnre combtned the "orld's smallest 
battery and Ihr "orld's lh'Mest 
mo(or to make Ihl" world's IhllVlP!lI 
1HISlwatc:h, .accord,nll 10 an ,n-
dustry executt\'e 
FANTASY FEST FREE CONCERT 
In ~ ~to' , . 
............ 




.tI.r you ... .,....--.... ------. _ ... ----...... 
MN. 
Harvey Mande.' 




Int ....... nt 
of""1MOO1en 
will not .. 
. ............ 
-----........1--------. ID & ._ 
S ....... nt 
... u're4. 
& tt. T:a'::I~~·~· ~1~ .~ ... r;~~~=.~ 
_ _ _ - ONE Of THE ONLY FUSION BANDS 
A STUDENT GOVERNMENT. 
SCHNIEDER. MAE SMITH. 
NEELY. TRI-ADS. THOMPSON POINT. 
WIDI. ~ND SGAC CONSORT - SPRINGFEST PRODUCTION 
TO BE INVITED TO THE MONTREUX 
JAZZ FESTIVAL. WHERE THEY JUST 
RECORDED THEIR THIRD ALBUM 
"NIGHT Of THE LIVING DREGS" 
THIS IS tJgJ, FUSION. 




Tbf' dancf' lroupf' "Thf' (-hicaJ(o )Io\'ing (ompan~" Kallroom O ... \dmis.~ion i!I frf'f' 01 chargf'. 
"ill ~rrorm at II p.m. Saturda~ in thf' Swdf'nt ('('nlt-r. 
Dance group to perform Opus 79 
R.' Tf'I'ri TanlCDf'Y 
SCan "rltPl' 
An PJtlraordinary ('\,£OIng of 
danCE' Will be prest'nlt'd al 8 pm 
!'-aturdall in Sludt'nl C('nlt'r 
Hallroom () "Olica/lO MO~l,,* 
Company." Chicago's only ~-. 
lory mndt'Ol danct' ('(Impan~·. ". II 
prt'!Ot'llt Iht' prt'mlt'r pt'rformanl't' • f 
an origmal pit'("(' by Anna Sokol«m 
artist in re5ldmcy 
"(lpu~ ;g" Will be pt'rformt'd for 
tht' first timt'. at Sll·. and IS said to 
bt> rt'prt'sentative of Sokolow·s. 
".,outh of the time." ,,·orks. 
't'nder tht' dll't"t"tlon of Nana 
&llbrlg. Iht' 7·yt'ar-old company Wid 
also pt>riorm ""tn(' of Its Mltabhsht'd 
,.orks "Chlca!!n \lovl~!! Company" 
IS known m thp doJn( ... communltv as 
enrompasslllll a "·Id.. vanely' of 
chorpographlc stylt's .. ·from 
dramallc to hu:norous. 
Sokolo,.·. "'ho IUS commissiont'd 
Wldt'r tht' ;\Oatlonal to:ndo .... ment for 
tht' Arts, has galOt'd fame 10 both 
MUICO and In the l'mtf'd StatE'S In 
!l1t~Xll'O, sht' IS rt>oo,.'11 for ht"l' role In 
th .. artisl1c renaissance that look 
place in thE' 1920s and 1930s. In the 
t· S, shE' has studlf'd and danced 
with Martha Graham and LeMllS 
Horst. 
WhIlE' studying with Graham. 
Sokolow became known for her anti· 
fascist. "vt'ry It'll." pIeces. 
Howner. shf' ha" also ereatt'd sum 
works as "Tnbulf'," in mt'lTlory of 
Martin Luther King. Jr .• and her 
"-",,,,nl lyrical t'!I5ayS on lo\'e and tht" 
IDIlovt>d. 
Whatewr the subject. Sokolow has 
alwavs ht'Jd that danct'S must ex· 
presS eXp!'rlenct'd t'mOtion. Also al 
the- ht'art of ht"r work is the conct'pl 
of "honest moveme-nt." which 
re-fust!S .. trendy pure·movempnt 
daMft that shun communiealJOn 
With the audienct'." 
Tickets for "Chingo MOYing 
Company" are is Cf'nts. 
French department to present play 
Ry Terri Tan[lJlt'y 
!'Ialf WrtIf'r 
Facult)· and stuarnt, of the 
Frt>nch dPpartmenl Wlll prt'Sf'flt "La 
Cantatrlce Chauvr 'the bald 
soprano':' a play of the th .... ter of 
the absurd genrf'. al 8 p. m Saturda:t> 
at tht' Calipre Stagl', ,,,,cond 
i1oor. ('ommunlcations flulldmg 
The pia ~. .. MUen by lollf'S('O in 
l<I:i<t . ..-ill be prod\Jcf'd totally In 
~·r .. nch • nIl SUbtltlt'5 '. and "'111 he 
pt'rformt'd by SIX studmts· John 
('"rdon. L"nlll' Thomas. Jrannlr 
FlannE'ry·~polE'ttl. Jan Zimmer, 
!ltoha Rouacha and John Stevt'n 
Tony Ompara, a5.."I)('lalE' proft'SSOr 
of Frt'nch. has adaplt'd the play for 
the l' S audience He "'IU also 
dirPCt It 
Omt'ara said tht' play IS a comt'dy 
and dt'lals ,..Ith "the breakdo,..n of 
commumcallon in thE' modem world 
through lht' languagt'.·· 11 presents 
"IOIal dislneahon of rf'ality through 
di~Jolntt'd language," he said 
Tht' aclum of the play surrounds 
an ",'en In![ in the life of the Smith 
famllv. Omt'ara said Friends of the 
Smiths'. the Mar'lns. drop 10 
unt'xpectt'dl~' and start an eveninl! of 
hilarious argum .. nts Tht'lr 
stalE'menls back and forth to ('a('h 
OIh .. r don't makp any 'it'llSt'. Omt'ara 
""~·S. and th .. ~· constantly dlsput .. 
nothlDl'! 
TIE GOLD IIIIE 
611 S. Illinois 
TIlt' play's narrator is 
homOM'Xuai. he said. and the play 
comments on snuality and in· 
terpersonal relabonshlPS 
a~~~~m:;:~":~~l'~sOf = 
per..oo .. ho is most shockt'd by the 
homosexuals acts wears the "must 
~i,. apparel. thai is. she We8B 
a drt!SS ha If off her shooJlder." 
m~:::--k:"~~~ ~~ 
enjoy the play. but those with a full 
grasp or the language win be able to 
enJOY it fully. 
~,play is free and open to the 
New gallery shows ceramics 
~ <'t'ramlcs E'lIhibll opt"flS In a ... w 
ll"1I .. ry at tht' l'nlversity Museum 
and .-\rt Gallt'riE'S. 
Th .. l'm''f'rsllli M~wn and Art 
(;aU .. rlt':' has dt-slo;cnatt'd a IIl'W 
!l3I1E'1'~ spac~ at ''-aDt'r Hall. h is 
callt'd E:\hlbtl Mra ='"0. 3 and IS 
Immt'(hately adjacent to tht" Sorth 
GallE'rli 
ThE' • !tlastl'r'~ tMIS nhibit of 
Oale Maddox ,..111 be the first show 
to be dL"illa~ed ID the IIt'W arpa. The 
pxlubn w:ll bf' opt'II Wt'dnesday. 
April 25 from ; 10 9 p.m. and .-11 
cmllnue through May 4_ 
Maktng use of traditional 
productlOll methods. Maddox's work 
represents a contemporary ap· 
proach 10 utililanan ceramics 
MaddDll rf'«'lvf'd Ius bachplor's 
dPgree In lSi6 from Arkansas Slate 
l·nI~·E'\"SlI\'. Joot'Sboro. Ark Wlule 
_orkjng On hIS master's ~ree at 
SIU. Maddox held I'I'Warch and 
teachmg _lstantshlp5 through the 
School of Art In l~ramln. HIS work 
has t-n shown 1ft several regional 
exhibitiOns, 
JC 357M 
He'S the most renowned eleo:troc gUI!ar VirtuOS!) 
of Ih .. decade, and he's back Igaln wllh hIS mOSI 
e"clilng and adventurous rnus.cal undertaking 
In years 
"EIKlIle Dreams" featu,es John Mclaugh"n at 
h.s In""'table best. ,Otoed by an ensemllle Of 
players, The One Tru'h Band. thaI loge'her create 
a sound 'ha"s almost 100 good to lie Itue 
On ColumbIa Records and Taoes. 
JC 35326 
II A ..... bl. At PI_ ... .conk" 
A ...... r_ ... At 
So. III. U.lhryock Auti. 4/21 




at 500 E. Walnut. 
r ----, 
11&00IT1 I on an order of fantastiC I 
I fries WIth this coupon. I 
I G:>od only m I 
I Carbondale. Offer I 
I expires 5116179. I 
I I L __________ .J 
(9ampus Briefs 
I Thl' ('ollt'gl' of Llbt>ral Arts ConstillWnl StI('It"!\" \\ III hE' 
l' ('(",Ilnle ~tudM11 rl'pr~ntativ~ for thl' comlni vpar In 
St'r\t' IIfIE' !>t"ar It'rms, :'Iiomination forme al.:' in th~ hhrnl a~ts ati"ISt'ml'nl niflt"l'. math and PSYl'holo!i!Y dE'partm(>nt~ :'Iiomlna"on.~ must Ill' returnt'd by April .WI 
'l"!'E' SIl' Stndl'n! Association of A!lian SlndlE'l'o "'ill sponsor 
a.( hl~l' hlm;"The :\1(1nkl'Y Kin!i! vs Tht.' Whltl' 8011(' ~~!'oo ~~~ f.nghsh subtitles, at 7:30 p,m, Fnday In 
• Tht.' annua! radiG-It.'It.'vision spring pit"nic will bt.' held 
!'iaturday al <rab Orchard Lakt.'. Tickl'l .. for tht' piCniC Will 
bt> on sail' throu~ Fnday at tht.' R·T ofhl't' for 51 511 l'aeh 
The pICniC IS sponsort'd by Alpha Epsilon Rho 
An Inlt'rnational A!i!riculture Film F~lIval. to addrC,'S.o; 
the problem i'lfworld hungpr. will bP snown from Ina,rn til' 
pm, Thur.;day In tilt' A!(ricuilure Buildmg Room 2119, Th; 
MOWing IS spon.o;nrt'd by tIlE" ('om millet' lit Rptum('fl PI'a('(' 
('orps \'oluntet'rs and Alpha 7.('la as parI of Iht> ('ontl'rt'I\('1' 
on Internallonal Agriculture 
~~~~~Rm~~~mm~~~~ I/~---~~~ EVERYTHURSDAY 
, 25¢ Olympia Drafts 
$1.50 Pitchers (600:.) 
:**······.U.DA Y O.L Y ................. ; 
: Sunday Hamburger Treat : 
: buy one liol lb. hdmhurger and : 
: get the second pne at '2 pric~ : 
• • 
............. ; " ....... , .\,1" ' .• , i '.1,,,,.,.., ............. :. 
Huun: Sun .. I'm.' am. \l·Th 1 I'm· \ am. F·Saf J rm.Z am 
f Weekend Special' 
",.- at ~ 
~ 
100's of Pants, Skirts, Blouses & Tops 
30% to40% OFF 
Plus 
Selected Dresses 30 % OFF 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
~ 
901 S. Illinois Mon-Sat. 9:30 .. 5:30 
315 S.III. Av •• 
Tonight In 'he Disco 
THE 





............ GIYI-AWAYSINCLUDI: ..... y .... ..... 
• ... OLY ... n •• • .... OLY ... Z •• 
FRIE Aclmlulon with any col I.D. 
IntheSIIMIII"r THI 
••• LI".". 
WILL BE APPEARING 
TO •• G.11 
.. .-Ie ... rt8.t ... 
F.II ADMISSION 
Pianist, soprano schedule recital 
I .... " ....... 1 h"rn illinois nallV('!! ."n 
''''r'utru a JUri,' """fllnT n-c·Udt al " 
I' III ~'ndil,\ on Ihp old Rapt I;" 
"·ulIndat.nn ("hctpt-
T •• I H''''''nh''rllf'r plamsl fmm 
\.·rl!.·n ... ·~. anJ (,~~Ia I).VIl'. 
'''"r,In'' 'rnm tI,·rnn. '" III prt'st'l1l an 
hllur "I \,Ir"",, ,Ivl .. s "I mUMt'o Both 
an' "'f·m(\r'S In mUsic f-dot'aflon 
IlIdud.-d on 11M- prol/r"m 15 Ihl' 
rao:lUll .. ('1""",,· "Ntl/ar (';In.· ... ~ 
~tivities 
III",,,,, IItllI'" ... t:du('alilln l'oo 
f'n·Jll"t'. ~ .-"1 a rn .. Sludt·r", ,'('ntrr 
"illI,·r~. H .. llrt1()m~ and Itl'· ... r 
H~"JUI .. 
SI;.\C Spnn~f('!;l. 8 a m 104 pm. 
SIud.·!>. C''fII .. r Nluth PatIO and 
H'I! .\ll1(ki~ H.lOm !J,,,,,,. I 'anu'. ~ It: .. :Ill pm. Studo'l11 
ernlpr Human hoom 
SG .. K F:lm. ; <!noJ 11 ~'m "'Iudt-nl 
(' .. nf .·r ·\udltorlun· 
Rad.l/amm.)" nuh m""11I1j/ 7 10 
II.W P n' Slud":'1 C .. r.t .. , 
K~al:o.!'oo"ln(·.· t{oonl 
'''t'ha,·1 Lonn pr t'nne,·rl. R j:!'1 
S~",k ..\udHonum 
i 'm"prs,l\ Ttw'Ilpr Pr.,duNIOn 
"8h .. , or 'hsl ... Charh ... · ~ p.m. 
l·nn,,>.,.,h· TlM-alf'T 
('0111.>11<' of - Human Rt'liOur.('5 IK' 
lu",. Halph Sader. 1 pm. B..,.,.'Ylf' 
Audltur,um 
Futur.. Farm .. rs of Amp'lt'a 
m .... ltnll. 7 :JO 10 !I :Ill pm. Stuckonl 
(' .. nit'!' Sahn .. Itoom 
.\Ipha fo:p",lon Rho mH'hnlo\, -; 30 10 
10 pm. l..a",·""" IZI 
Salhnll ClUb ntf'f'llllli.. 9 10 10 p.m 
1 ...... ;;I1n 2lJ 
l'hrtSI."n._ l'n1imileci "",,·Im!!. HI !< 
; I a m Sludt'nl Ct"fllf'l .\('livi" 
Hno: •. R . 
('"mpu, I'nasadt' Br .. "kt?sl. -; 10 !I 
r m ,Iudt'tll (·t"fll .. r 1 ro\· Room 
:o.ot.'lt'I~ .tI' ('r .. ali\, .. Anachronism 
"'H'I".I1. M 1(' III pm. SI.ld .... ; 
C .. nlt'!' ·\<'t"·lh Room l' 
Inl ... \ arslly Chra!'''an "'plI""'~hlp 
m .... llnl!. I.oon 10 ! pm. SluC,""! 
Ct"nler . .\('!J\"~:\' Hoc,", C 
Pan ::,:,!!"nu' CounCil nlt"t·frllJ!, 8 to 10 
r m. Studt'nt ("pnlE'r Kaska-Ala 
HI\-t'r room. 
~ ~ •• (' St ht ... ,1 flaSIt' Hf'br .... · 7 pm. 
Studt'nl ernl... IroqUOIS RI\'" 
Room 
FrN' Schoo: \' t'tI"larran' :'>iatural 
Food... l'ooklllg_ -; P 'T1 7110 S 
l'r.I\· .. rslty 
So .... al St'rVlrP Workt"rS m ..... IOII. ~ 10 
Ii p.m. ScudPnl Cf'fIll'r ~Ia"'lma .. 
Hln'!' Room 
na.. follMnng JObs for sludt'lll 
.",·rkers havt' ~ hslM b~ Ih .. 
ufil"" of Stud .. nt Work' and 
FrranClal ,\SSlstaOC" 
10"" .. tiglblE', a sludt'nt must IX' 
.. nI·ollt'd .ulI time al'd havp a currenl 
..\(''';' .-amllv .'mant'la; :,latt'ltlPnI on 
hl~ "'11h Ihf. OfficE' of Sludt'nl Work 
and Fanant'ial Assislant'P 
.\pphl·ations shoold be madP in 
pt'rsoD al thp Siudeni Work Omt'e. 
\\{xxl\- lIall-B. lhird flOOr 
JohO; a"allabiP as of Ap"'; 2.'> 
T~ pisl ' .. n opt'nings. mOl'Omg 
.. ork hlock 11\'t' opt'mngs, aft('l'TlOOl'l 
.. urk block 1\ opemngs. 10 IX' 
a.ranll .. d 
Thr ... · upenmgs for rt't't'pltorusls 
TIn· ... ; J,(I to 11 a-m .. 10 lOa m. ro2 
p m and I 3l: 10 4 P m One opening 
for d .. n",,1. '" III be doing filmg and 




'FANTASTIC ..... #~~-. 
. . .. '. ""~'''''' FALAFeL t=d H1 AptlI2'7"'. 
'FACTORY~ ... 
1405 S IlIino;s.~. 
• ')"'''''''Ho'n''01''''''~ 
'~;-AMliiciN'~ • 1/ 25cOffw/coupon ""<tl I , "VI.,h O. ,"" \~U'!lo~ (.0'1·.'&11.· ... ,."., I 
1 .. / ARABIAN "10." 1 I,·.' 25cOff""/couPon~. 
t "·"~··"" F,',,'" --;.-......... :~ 
1 ............ P' .. -....  noon-J In the -..1,. I 
C~::':~T '1 
St'otl Joplin 
J,,~ l,ang"'~1'1t "'Ill assist 
ROl"t'I1lX'rl!t'!' on Ihl' Plilll<'. and 
Judith (11('0 will 8t'('Of1lpan~' lIanp 
lla"if' and RO!lf'nh .. rll .. r ""II 
allProalf' p..rformlDlllhroughoul IIIP 
t'OIlt't'rt Oavlt' "'III slarl .... lth Ihrl't' 
Plf'<"" hy Johannl's Brahms 
R''of<t'tIbet'J.:t'I' .,11 fol ..... · .·,th a w .. !1· 
imo"'n romp'",.tl,," by \\;nlfgallj! 
Amadt'Us Yo·ozart. 'Toocerlo an (' 
4-
:\laJOr. K -167 l'a"le '" 11I11".~n tn., 
IIr!'1 ..... llon of Ihp prollra", oil Ilh 
Ihr .... l'omposillon" by (,abrlt'l 
Faur.. "Sotrp Amour." "1. .. 5 
fk>r ... ·a"."· and "Mandnhnt' .. 
Aftt'r anlt'rml!lSIOO, lIa"It' ""II 
pt'rform "I' na donna a qUlndlt'i anm 
"OSI fo'an IUlh." bv Mozart ThIS ""II 
b.. follo .... d h;' R05t'nht'rg",' 
rt'fldtlll)n of "Balladf> In g min< r. 
opus 2.1." b. fo-rPdPrIt'k l'hopln 
Tic~ets now en safe at 
Second Chance or WIDB 
(Doors Open at 8:00) 
Coming Mondoy Apri' 30 
ST".C"STLI 
TIdr ... Now On .... for .... 
Termites Swarming? 
Insects Crawling? 
~ ancient G~s and Romans. those suprPml'ly 
cMhzed D("I1pk!s. belIeVed tlv gods drank neither waler nor 
OI'dinarv wine bul nectar. This was a delicious and invigofal 
ing bevYr.-ge made from fruit juice. naturally sweet. 1igt111~ 
fennenrro. V1d spa.idlng like the constdatlOO5 of the Zomac. 
It was nectar that suppl~ tlv energy. tlv superhuman 
force needed IvC heroic and godlike deeds. Supposedly. il 
was tlv same rare nectar that promoled immortali'Y. 
Ot course, this Ivawnly llqutd Is not fOl' us earthlings 5.:' 
Villa Hanfi. II.SA .. ~'fter of Riunite anrl the wading 
authority on the wines of Itilly. an its search fOl'ran! wirws. 
has found Bell'Agio. a most mortal and very natural winE' 
of distinction. 
Drtnking Berl'Ario is a sensuous exper· 
il,1lCe, One can say the wine Is soft, 
mea.-;itlQ both that It Is a luscious and low in 
aJcoho.i· Bu: at the same IIrN it is vtbrant 
with IIfl.!. !t has the haunting fr~e and 
fJa\lQl' of the g:'lIpe harvest...a dust", of 
!f'ilo"'ll Sl • .flripened Muscat ~ be4ded 
with mormng dew. tio2ir mystertous over· 
tones of ~ and spices waiting to ~ 
1iber1!t.~ by tlv genius of tlv winemakU'. 
SirY-e Villa Hanft speclaJtzes in wlrtd that 
an: pure and natural. let us bring :he :I~ 
)'.'t:t down to earth WIt" a lew facb .. 
-Bell'Ag;o is a ~ natural!7i1Pl! 
wine. It contains no chemical additives. 
- ~ sweetness in Bel/'Agio comes 
en1ftly fran natllral !Ji!JlI! sug;n. !'Fruc· 
tose. - scientifically 5pe..Jting ) 
- Whm chilled. the excepl.'onaIIy modI!rare 
de'!J'ee of aIoohoIln Bell·.~ cio makes It 
ii reih..~ beverage. but one ~t in ret 
cloytn9y,.weet. 
a.rr·Ap, bnIy n.s'IS "easy,going," 
You1l find It a.sy going and deIkious when 
chUIed ... perfb:! b dIn!r.y at' entertaining. 
. (.f#. t:U.y-.tlJi/:,? (/I J;ilt" '/I ~u·. 
~h(~ wAt"/I,{~,llrtl 
It's 
Pun' alld 'alliLII 
Imported bj.: Vi'" IonIi USA 
~.NY 




West Frankfort. I L 
...... )'._II.~' ... 
• .. so ....... Prlc .. 
Often .... ' ........... t •• as •• 
Monthly lervlce· •••• Flnt Month 







5) • laos 
6) Crickets 
7) Etc. 
A Num".r of Monthly P' •• Dealgned f.or Your Pro"'em 
W. Guarant •• Our Work 
J5 Yeors Serving You 
L .. __ ........ .. 
..... to. OoI ... ~:~2I..'j~ 
(i,ampus Briefs .--------------------------, i THE 60l.D MIlE A 
·· .. :nmullllt:c.' .. ~erdt'Jlt'ndt>nce: Bow :\loch Dot'S l.ivelihood 
11t'pt'nd un It·, ",·,11 bt' u,t' subject of a workshop from 9 
a 11\ to 04 pm. Saluntay In the Stucit>nt Centt'r Auditorium. 
,,','atutl,,1 spt'ak,'rs will he Congrt'SSman PauJ Simon, 
Jaml~ Pit'rpunt, 'mport~"port banker, Donald Duster. 
mrector ot the IIhnois Ot'partmt'nt 01 BUSlnt'55 and 
t:c.'onomic l)('\'elopmenl. and Orlen Wallance. Carbondale 
businnsman. 
I fr~e Soft Drink \~~. ~ JJ~\~ \ 
I With Purchase' ' I Of Slice And 
I Salad. \.&, 
,\Ipha Z,-ta and the H(-turned Peace Corp!'> Volunteers 
('omnliltee "",11 prC!l;('nt two lecturt"S Thursday In com-
ml.'moratt(;"l of Intl.'rn.lllollal Agrtculture Week. "'-;sues in 
thl' :\orth·South I),alogue," pr~entf'd b} Walter J. Wtlls, 
prolessnr of tht- dgnbuslnesseconomics, Will heal ;\:.1(, p m 
mIN- :\I(rtculture BUlldmg Room 2119 The sN'und pan!'1 
wIn d,scuss . 'The Problems of Inll'rnalional Devf.'lopment 
Tht- Buman and Institutional f'aclors." with BO\\'ard Ol'lOfl. 
prolt"S.'\Or of ammal Industnes, as modt>rator. at ; p.m in 
thf.' AJU'lcuJture BuildIng Room 2104 
I y~ 
I (offer good with coupon ) .Ibt... .) 
L Expires Sat 4128 at Z p.m. .....~ --------------------------~ 
--Thf.' Vl"~I-tables'" a rock band from ("arbondalf.', will 
pt-rform al PatIO Day from 11 a.m to 2 p.m on tht' ~tudf.'nt 
('t'ntf.'l' south patiO 
:\ menlorial sen',ce for Madeletne :\1. Smith, prufesMJr 
t'mer,ta oi the Depart1ilent of Foreign Ltnguagt~ and 
1.Itt'ratur~. will be h('ld ", 5: I;; D.m. Thursda. at the t'irst 
P~byterian t:hurch In Cart.()ndai",. . 
The Collegt' ot Education and the Career Planmng and 
Plal'emenl Center are co-sponsonng an "f:ducation Career 
lJay"from9:JOa.m. to2p.m. MondayaltheStudent Center 
Ballrooms. Rt'pI'e5entatives from school dlstncts in illinoiS 
and surrounding states WIll be available 10 talk WIth 
students reganting teaching opportunities. 
Ehzabeth Eames, professor of philosophy, wtll be the 
gut'St speaker at the Presldt'nt's Scholars lunchtime talk 
from 1l::11I a.m. to I p.rn Thursday in the Student Cl'ntt'r 
Thebes Room. The tOPIC of the spt'eC'; Will be "':omen's 
stud,es. 
Blacks Intere5k-d in Bus;ness will meet at 6 p.m. Thur-
sday In the Studt>m Centt" Missouri River Rorm for the 
distribution of club ~hirts. 
f:lections for graduate ~tlldents to the standing com-
mIttees in the College nf !i.ducation will be TlIursday in the 
Dean's Office in W":-.m Building. The polls Will bl. open 
from 9 a.m. to 04:30 p.m 
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25¢ Drafts 
60¢ Speedrails 
11:30 .. 6:30 
On Special 
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Uet 4 'StM:kene' 
Cassette Storage Racks 
FREE 




HALF PRICE Q GDPIONEER New 
~' 
SE 2 lightweight 
Stereo Headphone-
~~$15 
~oI" .,.0,,· ~ ~,-...,.. ........... ~ AtItO <.-.0" .. ~. ~ 
t..,t!I.,.t "'-.dp"o, .. ~ 5120"-" .. ,--,~ .... for_. _t ~.at"l.oU 
HEAR THE 'AAL' 
super sound system! 
ListPrie • ., •• 
Unlitl • .....,. 3 ..... _k.", th .. 
combine .... ttt, .. spuken- Oft one ••• s_ the Clanon SK ItB 
f •• 'u, .. 1h, .. TOTAL..., ...... ~ ... ,. mounted an _ .,ng" b.f 
'Ie b ...... ··.he .. m. ..... I40Mf _ .... '" .r............. The 
, .... It 'he CI.'lOn 5-pac" _<is ...... hom. __ ." 
GDPlONEER' J-Motw,3-...... 
Open ..... T .... Deck-
~-""'::'.'" ....... 
~" ~~,1 :~~~~:~~ The _ Pio_ Rno, 
..... declc i ... luOged 
and durable a. ANY 
tape deck we know of, and I1S ~m.nce can only 
b., described es first rat •. feIItures include D!RECT, 
r:.RIVE capstan. electronte t .... tr.naport. 3-motora, 3-
heads. pitch control. and more. 
,age 12. Dol" Eswption. April 26, 1979 
.. ., 
, 2~ •. '. 
30% OFF-
AU _ STEREO COMPONENTS 
INSTOCKr 





Choose from great performing Sensu; Receivers. Amps. 
Tun.era. Turntables & C.ssette Decks! Hurry. some models 
a ... n short supply! 
Hea, the new ....BIIS~ 301 
LOU DSPEAKERS-
at .242 a pair. you won"t 
believe your _nl 
Y'Jwao!:, ..................... ....... 
~ ...... typ.~ .. _"'--:OIIP"t ... f".. 
.' fta 'M 1.#M4~ ~ Of ,. c .... .oncr tt-e 
~D·tN!'D· • .rI~ .. Y'O.,,~ ... o-ooM 
.. ~.h_"'"" . ..,.P4ll..-t"~~1I!IIrhoc .. 
.. ~t ............................ &.ft' ..... 
.eftM'-'I Who .. r".. _'11M he .. , ... _.' 
to l\,tlfy altO"" .......... 80S. ""'~ 
-'44IM f • __ ... ..-.ce .......... 
Pl-540 
Quertz-ContraIItIll DiNct-Driwe 
("~- .... _ .. - -7j TURNTABLE. 
"I""~" (~~ $168 
Save S81 on w!tat mi-:ht be the best·velue .n Pio-.,·s 
line of turntables. Pioneer'. Ou ..... oscillator keeps 
the speed IICcuracy of the pl.ner absolutely perfect, 
even under changes of voltage or load. Other 'e.tures 
include: auto-return and shut·ott. plus anti· resonant 
base. 
The ...... ONICYonc .... 
S ..... Recenr.-
-,- . ~ ~ ~ ~·· •• r- •• ·.·f.~ 
A Ba,.in 
At Any Price' 
~ ~ ~- .-:.~ -.~~~. ~~~~~~ ~~~'~.::$-. 
~ • '1 "., ......... ..:"'~~.J .. :-
...~ .. ~-·-·r'.;" i:· .... ~~·-·4J:~·~· <-:« •. ~*.&-",.".,,:, 
The Featured' Au 
~----. 
SAVEftll on theSupe"" 
FREE_Value 
TECHNICS EH-I2O 
H •• dphoI ... to first 
five SA-lDO 0WMfS' 
See the new '1 t'tChnics 
Micre>"Series Components 





TechniCSS .... 21. 
"It-Drive Turntalil. 
-.. -~~., ~ 
............. ,.-.......... 
_ ..... r.,,,,.bI.· _ 'ro", 
nCHNICS! 
~u, .. Iftelude vetiabIe,...1t -"" ___ ...... 
• 'tOfttCOfttrot •. 'requency..-_ OC __ ... 
1 ~'~:·:~7~:~..;~/'r~·;:~~ T(~,~ ; ~~ 
}', ,,::.,: ~ .. ~:t. ""'v ... > .... :. ~"J."'" .,,:.,;~ ,...~.. .. • 
.... -d~.~;,~ ....... ~" .. J.:; .:..<';. .; :'- ":..,.. ,". ~ " .. !#". ., ~ '$0>-1: ~.. ";". 
IdioFest' System-
Onlv 
E ..... _ ...... _ ...... 
am.,. • ., _he" "". put 
'oge'_ 'h .. Pioneer G .. · 
,ard. ".trees ••••• '" fof' 
UNDER ta' P_'s 5Xeo 
.'erM Me""" is our "'·tlme bes,..n... _ is ...., ..... _,h 
u •• ful f •• t",.. .ue" _. 
c.nt.,.fun ...... m •• ., . ..,.._.,-
__ , tape "'_0' _Itch 
.net ... ore The _ ........ 
.... MATREC5 MA·IZ _net 
"-'- effic_ 1Nt .. ·,_ • 
...... ' Anet .... GA""A"D 
7.ltMtvm _ _ _ 
"'... • .h .... eI ton •• rm. 
........... ·e_g. _ ....... , 
Gr_net C_,,_' 5' ......... ,. It 
ALL '0""_-'0' Oft'" .~ ,....~- ... -
--.. 
Dw.rful 1Bchnics SA-_ 
__ ... ltera.-.... ........ 
-=- $499 
The best value we've eve, offered on a high 
powered luxury ~.iv.r. Just look at these 
features and specs: 100 watts per channel 
minimum RMS into 8 ohms, from 20 to 20,000 
Hz, with na more than O.OC% toto. harmonic 
distortion. Bass, midrange and trebl. con-
trols, plu, 'Acoustic Control' for wide 
flexibility in varying tone balanc •. lEO peak. 
power display. superb FM section, and more. 
An incredible value! 




P,Ie. inclu.... .'il~, 




Your Choice Only 
TPSI01 
,:; __ L .:: 
e _.&&1._-- 'e-
.. ----- ,'. 
Take you, pick end stick It In you, dash' Pio,,",'s 
AM/FM/l-lracil 0' c ....... bottt'Mture balance, tone, 
volume control •• "welt" Ioca'idistant SWitch for FM a-
Track f .. tu, .. lighted chenne' .,NetOr, Cas .. tte has fast 
forwerdl rewind. Both have Pio_'s one yea, wan'anty. 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE! 
0.0 PIONEER CT.ao 
.,... C I I lite Deck-
Record your fevorite selections for your home or car 
with this fine performer from Pioneer, Featu,es in-
clUik ~ !:'<:'U"ter. DOLBY noiSe reduction ei.~uits. 
t8pe _ector. end more. 
FINANCING AVAILABLE! 
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 
"' WITH APPROVED CREDIT' 
Ow ....... ..,... ..... 
011 '18chnics LIaMr-.......... -
.......... 1. 
Ont¥' $69 





Speakers & Spaces 
'" ?O·rn!OUle nltJltJrr1rl: .) • 'r .. -
Y'ntdN)n that ',)uld r:n,lr, ,'!he 
entlr~ Way '¥O\,J thin~, dhout 
stereo. :\ aue!>tlon and dn .. ""er 
penod led'b\; il q,klhfl~d stereo 
sp'''oahst 100fo'oI. .. the 
presentatJon -BIIS~ 







'. A PAIR! 






Tune In on ttlis un,'" tune de .. from Pio_. Save 
_ !iO'IIo on ttlis fine tu_ ... turing p"-IooIl-Ioop. 
FM muting and morel Hurry only' in IItoc:k
' 
STOP IN FOR GREAT DEALS, A GOOD TIME & FREE PEPSII 
_I ·AlMlSIes'. ~I 921 E. Main in Carbondale 
. . . _.' . 549-4433 
lOAM to 10 PM 
Friday & Saturday 
Oaf" ElrPtian, April 26, 1979, Pate 13. 
4CROSS 52 Ma,oons 
1 4cldlty 54 Gnme 
~ Prole 55 Mended 
10 400re 59 canadIan 
1 ~ Slar.g~ de- CIty 
~,al 63 F,oend 
. .. c • 
.. -. 
15 5"0... ~ What a yegg 8'''8IW':,,.."-.=-+=tiIllilill~¥-+~ 
'6·T~"ble does 2 5'.," S' .... D·S 
one WOf"ds "1.'.'5 :.Ol\. 
17 ROCket. e ~ " "N:llard 0 I • u, c" •• ,' .• f 
19 Ma,' 5 nock· 67 Gay - _. • 
nalT'e fill Angers • • .. 0 A .. C (5 • A , 0 .. 
2O~;::kgod- ~~::~PS ' •. ai. " A ••• t,~j. 
11 O,uDblngs ~1 MIne fond ' .. S ! '. .., "'~JII'~ 
23 Fathers flOWN ~c LAS Slt;A L •• 
• .. ... So" l~~.:.l'rq ~~~~v ; ~~~;~n '5.... ".oiU!.~TIT!EJ 
30 lIke some ~ ',sh 22 - the mark ... Wanderer 
gasohne 4 EbDs 24 Cui' 5<01 ~7 - comb 
34 Delele 5 P'ilna ?6 - an~ ~ Gar1a~O 
35 Grea! lake 6 A,mea can· ""o'''~e 51 Fre .. , 
37 G,,! s name '"cl 27 Wear away 53 Caly. 
38 - oe plume .. Beaouln 28 T.lles 5S HOI"." 
39 MvIIIS 8 A'iude 2'l Cor"~'~r 56 $a"ors 
42 P'!Ch 9 "e""load 31 Slale sa,n1 
'3 Poems 10 Wa~.:!'1 !ype l2 G~"'W'''IJ n __ " S7 EWt"l'~P 
J5 EurCO"dn " KIln 3J Delred 58 - Mabe"· 
r(ttf" !] Flavor 16 Cor.cerl",ng 60 HafrstY'e 
J6 Gre~k ,Sland 13 Chem'cal ~a: p' 61 Ta,e 
.a Cudal~ sun"es ~ Te""5 Poet 62 Caama 
50 F,lIed aqa,n 18 Pa'"' ., Scu,r,es 115 Recenl 
It's rude to 
refuse a drink. 
Nonsense, 
Whafs rude is trying to push 
it drink on som(.'One who doesn't 
want it. Or shouldn't have it. 
Senale rejedl. "'I.n~in~ 
federal ~ in 1980 
\\AShl:"O(;TnN ,AP ,_. Tht> -"",atr 
has \·oted aj{allllli balant'lnj{ Ihr 
It'dPral budtl.... In 19110. appart'fllly 
fNnnR such a move would slow 
Inflation only by brlnj{lng on a 
n'Cf'SS1OII. 
Bv a 61·23 Yot~ T\lesda" lhP Smalt' 
rri.:ctf'd an amt'ndmml by St'II 
Wilham ProJtmll'f'. ()·W~.. thaI 
woold ha"" s1asht'd anothPr 1288 
billion from lhP SS32.4 hllhOfl budal'1 
r .. comm",dl'd. 
Ifs 103 year .. old' 
" has eve,ythong' 
" i~ located on a very 
seen.( area 
(Nalural Brtdge and 
l.lIle Grand Canyonl 
It awo.~ yo .. r ".s.1 
It.s the 
P-G._IStOf'. 
15 miles So. of Murphysboro 
on~ •. 127 
.-~. 
,......-:" ~ . 
T-8"8££££37' 
Saturday Apr. 28 
Sunday Apr. 29 
When: Starts at 10 AM 
Where: Practice football field. 
(behind Arena} 
• ...... Include: Gu .. 
AccunKy 
D ........ Men'.&W ......... 
Ultl ... t. 
GoH 
'reeaty .. 
Trophl •• awarel'" for Flr.t Plac. 
FREE Fri ..... with r.gl.tratlon f_. 13.11 
-,,'.tratlon ' .. r .. WeeI ...... , 'or IIIOr·.lnfo call 
'H. KHOO&. S"~~'J 
Frisbee competition planned 
TAKE A COURSE 
AT OAKTON 
THIS SUMMER 
00 you "'ttl In C"lcago', Nortft.rn 
.uburb.? NMd to .. m cr~dits? 
... ItHo \ .... , .... 
~ ..... nl "riln 
\ ~'n~htofo ' ..... It'S1 fpalurmJl Jlnlf. 
Irl'V~lvl. dlslan(".. a("('uran', 
'uillmall' and "Jlul~" p ... ·ols ,.in 
!w h..td Ihl~ IOI'1'kt>nd T .... ror·' t'!Il. 
_po.n<orf'd by IIW' St;.·\(· '.'r(>(> :...t. .. ol. 
I~ opt'n 10 ~ryDI1E' 
'l11p Iwu-da~ nt'nl '5 p .. pt"('It>d 10 
• ,lIra('1 ahoul 1110 ('onl.~lan'!I 
E\t'nl~ a .... ,..-hE'dulE'd 10 bPlm al 9 
it m SalurdltJi al Ihe- pra(·\I('. 
,,, .. Iball hrlm .... hmd Ihp Art>na and 
wIll I:<.ntl_ unlll dlr.<11 .. layoffs 
.. llll,,·lwid Sunday Trnphl~ _III hE' 
.1,,·ardE'd 10 h""l pia<" ... ,nn.rs and 
nhhons _,II bt> awardt'd 10 I .... II'p 
Ih",," wmn"" of .8("h (,\'fOnt ,\11 
laarli('lpunlS 10'111 r ... ·('I\'t' a I'rlsht>t' 
t~anA!I Iht' 'lam" 01 Ihp e-\'('nt m· 
It>I"f'd 
l'onl(>5lanls .·an rl'lll~l('r unit I 
.·nda~ al Ibt> st;A" oftiet' 01\ Ihf' 
Ihlrd 'floor of Ih. Sludml l:t'nIN 
1.a't'\"IfIIPN ma~ rt'lI.slt'r ~alu""'" 
nW""JIIf 81 tht' pra(·I«.'(> 'oolball 
fwlds Rt>J!lsIralion w.1I hE' opm unltl 
thE' btoJlinmn~ of (>a("h ",ml Thf'rr • 
a S3 r\'ltlSlralton ft'l' 
Th .. "1/1.1," p\M\I ''(IMIMS of I"" 
INms of fill. players, Tht' tpams 
51and 15 yards apart. WIth th .. I.am 
mt'lllhft's at arm's Ift1l1lh Irom pa.1\ 
other ThP "'nsbt"t> I.. Ihr_n ~ hard 
a;; posslb~ 10 a mt'mbt>r of th .. up-
po~iI. !pam I. mU!lI ht' Ihrowl! 
aboyt' thE' IUOUnd and .... hm arm's 
rt'8ch. and must bt> caullhl 0f!fL 
h . .,nl1t·d ,.\ ""alll ... ·or..,. .10" POHAI .t it 
pla~'pr on Iht' npP"Slllll I('am drops 
thE' .'nsbft-
Tltlmalt' Frlst>t·(," 15 a non, 
COlli a.·, spur! plit~('(! w.lh '10" t .. am" 
of sp\'m pld~'t'rs t'at'h Tht' t·nsllt' .. 
IS passt'd pO'An I"" h .. ld 10 Ipam· 
R1al~ "la"E'rl' arp allo .. f>d Ihre-
~1t'Jl!' for mompnlum on lilt' Ihr .. ~·. 
hul ('annol run "'Ith Iht' f'n~,,", 
Thf'fP ar.. Ihrp: '1l1itrlprha,'k~ 
"hn~p maIO job 15 10 thrtrA ,h .. 
• rr"twt> d",. n Ihl' fipld !o on .. of Ihp 
fOOf (ult"'" ,.ho!ot' rnam Job IS 10 
('a!('h II, TIM' fn",,", ('an 1M' hl ... ·k..d 
'Ahllt' 1ft , .... air. but ('a .. !W.t !',p 
kllll(·k .. d "ul 01 it p.·r"oo', h"nd" 
Then! IS an lmmf'dlall' ('hall$!t' ,,' 
possession "I\t'n th.. ~ rls!wt' IS 
d!-oPPf'd ,\ tt'am ('an S4.'Orp ~ 
pa"-~mlt Ihp f'rI!'llE'p 10 a tHmmat(' 
In Ihp PIld lOIlf' 
• SoCIal SCIence 
YOIJ Ca" a1fend ~'to,ef' da, 0' P"'~"""·k'" 
(. .... ,se, ar'\d Sfu l .,.:)'11; a? Ii 'I;;:'~'''''''' 
T"«10 C05T IS 10"" 0...,')' $''2~' ... r~~ t"'I.I' 
'Of sft.d'!'nts ,.,hr, 'HId@' .n-o!j'!i"~'C! 
Sc.)"'~' C 1a5~ beqtn J\,~ l' f":"l(J Auqus' ~ 
18 awards to be presented to blacks • MathematICs 
• Busmes; 
".. Ihird annual Paul Rebt>!oon 
."wards nay. an evt'nt lhal was 
pfP\liously call .. d Ihp "Black 
" .. arm (Jav." IS dl'SlgnE'd to honor 
~1l"5 bi.d: sludf'nts and 
or~anilalions for s('htllasllc 
achlf'veml'llt and commurllty S(>f. 
~e and .. IIclIf'duIt'd fOf' Sunday ~! 
Campus Lalit' 'rom I 10 7 p.m. 
A total of II Paul R~ nay 
awards wtll be given to wlfttrd 
larolly a"," studmts 10 honor tht'III 
! .... '''''ir di~ljfttlUi5hE'd ~rvK't' to tht' 
comm':'1i1y and acadf'mic e-x, 
M'l1E'1Il't' In both indlvlduai and 
or!!anflatlonal catpttoflK, The 
award IS 8iYen to undn-!lraduat. and 
I[raduate students with -.De •• arda 
r~E'd 'or farotty 
"The Black Affairs (-ouncil 
.... ino .. ;;!l ;nfClC'matron on a'Aard 
mmlfll't'S, who art' in turn (>\'alualrd 
bY the (>RUn counCil bas.-d on their 
rf.t'ognlzt>d aehlf'\'(>m.nts as 
dt'tt'rmlnrd bv thE' council." said 
!o:Ultl'll. AIlf't':BAC coo":IInalor. 
".. norntnt't'!>, 'AM art' notlfil'Cl 
h£~ore the awards are glvm thaI 
they haVE' won. are ('hoSt'n by BAC 
mt'lllbt'r orgaruzatrons bas.-d on 
Ilfade point aVf'fagt'S 'or academic 
awards. Community and SIU at'-
('onrplt!Ohmpnts arE' honon!d In 
cl51lnlluIshpd " .. r\'l('p categories. 
AICt'e saId 
.. t:ndt'rgradWiot(' nomin,," ~ a 
mlnumum 01 a 3 1 !!radt' point 
aven •• to .... 11fy fur can.iclentloa 
and !lraduatt' studf'nts nf'E'd a 
mmimum of 3.15 on tht'ir GPA," 
AgPt'said 
NATURAL FOOD 




717 S. Rlin(Jis 
MR. NATURAL 
102 E. Jackson 
Talk to Manpow~r. 
W~'ve got summer job 
opportunities for temporary 
workers, In factories. w.re-
houses. stores.,. indoors 
and outdoors.. 
Work as much as you 
want. Or as hUle, It's up 
to t:;e's a Manpower office 
almost anywhere you're 
spending the summ~r. Stop 
In and we'll plan a job 
schedul~ for you. 
..: .. dPnts 10 foliO'" In th .. foolSlt'pll of 
a man Itkf' Paul Robo:son.'· Lollar 
said 
• Data Prccess"'9 
~n:retudents will al .... bt' hnnon.-d 
Inth P!lUI Robf'son sports awarm 
As ~i':-n.int'd by thf' council. tht' 
malE' and f.ma~ parlicipatiflll: in 
Sllr varsity 5p<)rtll who ha,'(, 
dillplayE'd OutstandIng pt'riormalll'r 
In their respt'('tIVIt sports ",ill bt' 
:lwant.-d Onlv two .wards will bt' 
given In thIS CatelOf"!' 
IA>llar ql(\ thaI Paul RobPsnn, 
"00 ,.as born m I~ and dU'd In 
l!#ili, was an actor. sanJl"r, !14:holar 
and pohllcal actiytSl Itnbt'5OR woo 
world acclaim .. s an actor, 
l"SJM'C"ialll' lor hi~ rol. as Ot1W'1I0. As 
a acholar. he maslE'red mort' than:.!U 
Ianl!U815 and dabbWd in about Silt 
others. 
p.",,,~,.p s.en<1' mf!' iI scnedul~ of c ... ~ ·~S apr-hc"'IO"" and mall 
reoglst':!"(:,,:"1 fon,!" for thft Sllrl~1 SoPS5.C'r 19-9 
Prtnt 'fOUr ,'d!'nIP ","'d add'P~' 
AssIStant BA(' coordinator Ervm 
Lollar said hE' elCpft'ts ahnut ;,00 
C " J:d"":n!t0 :~ co::n:n: f~: 
(ft'f'monlf'S, 
"Our main "ptltenC'l' for this 
event will be that it inspin mare 
Hr was also a Phi ~ Kappa and 
class vaJeodrctorian at RUljten In 
.9.7 and 1911. and lain- earllE'd a law 
df'aree from Columbra l.'nlVrnUIJi 
~"fu·" :t,,~ r~Q:IJf"'! ro 0 .... ,,, ... Commu"'·f. Cof.l~ 
'.~g()() No,,'h "o1g'P 
o._co ••• cABau IN INGIMlIRING 
Our nMd for expanded leadership is clear. To 
develop it. we want to bring on board '79 
Engineering Graduates W'10 are majoring in 
Mechanical Engineering and Technology, 
aapable of the kind of perf~rmQnce that can 
take the,,.. into management positions and 
beyond • 
GrdCo. Inc .• is a world leader in the design, 
manufCK'turing and marketing of equipment. 
pumps and relafed sys!vms for the eHicient 
handling or pumpif19 of fluids and semi solid 
materials. 
w. offer the follOWing: 
-A tremendous amount of career growth poten-
tial in a professiona'environment. 
-A challenging and exciting place full of talen-
tcdpeople • 
• A chance to -:fevelop to the fullest of your 
capabilities. 
-An immediate opportunity to take responsibility 
and show initiative right from the start. 
-An aggressive organization which so far has 
met all individuals timetable for advancement. 
ACHIEVERS SET A FAST PACE AT GRACO, INC. 
If this sounds realistic and in line with your 
goals. we'll be s .. ing each other. For further in-
formation. please sign up at the School 
Placement Office for an on campus interview Off 
Thursday. April 26. 
Literature and Annual report of Graco will be 
sent on request. 
o.ACO,IMe. 
9451 W. Be'mon.Ave. 
Franklin Park. III. 60131 
.. ................................ 
MOf'lOrt Gro.... IHtno,s 600~ 
Church groups to discuss foreign aid loman ordained minister. I refund your marriage 
license ond lab fee. ($30 
given bock to you.) 
I hlHl'h h· •• ~It·r;o.. iJtnl In(al ~:hut,,'h 
1I1t',,,t.t:r~ 'AllJ nu .. •• ' .... da" tn 
dL"'ll" rllt· dh'd~ ollhr l.S 'Iood 
a"d ... ·\I·lop'nt·nt d,d I'r"l!rarll' un 
PI"'" lIa' "w.~ .md hunltr~ Jlt'Uplt'. 
"n,1 Ih" (lppllrtu",I~' ''P''n 10 (·un· 
, ... rnt'd t' IILt·r.s to ht'lp sltapc.- I ....... ltn 
aid rt'ior"ll> 
Th. Ill, ·"\lnl!.. 'ptlllsort'd bv I tit-
\\ .. rid t·.~...; "oht·~ t-:,,'nl. ,,',11 br 
llt'ld al .. p.m. an the LUlbrran 
S/ud(~' C .. nlt'l" 
"~_'- lhev are- t"OITIm.ll~ 10 
Ih .. (iosp .. 1. l'hrlshans ha~t' a 
particular ('()1Il'ffII lor those- who do 
,.,1 havt' f'lloulth 10 Nt:' Garth 
(;.lIan. chairman 01 th.. 51f't'rrng 
,·omm.lI", for World t-'ood Pohcv 
En·nl . ..a.d . 
"Hut .... ar .. not alwa\'" surt' ho .. 
''''. ("an ht'!'l ht'lp We .x.t'd to "00' 
-.d<' .. our governmffit's 101't'1itn .tld 
pn,!:ranl. nol s.mply liS "H'r· 
burdi'nt'd lit,pa~ers. but also trom 
th .. pr.',l1 01 ~.t'W of Ih., mllhOll~ "I 
ALCOA to award 
grant for I"e8eBfth 
in gMJfr1tftti~ti(,!iI 
UT l'u:o..~11 tlannu.la. d ~;.di~h. I.:U1 
\lllh lilt· . .\I.C!>." l .... tK.ral'II'I .... 111 
..\IC'OIJ C'·ntt'f. I'a . ",II \.".1 "alllpu~ 
un Thurl'da~ a~ a repr..,. .. ,,' .. I,,· .... ( 
tht' ,\l.CII.-\ t'oundatlOO ()urm!! hiS 
"".1. he ".11 pn's .. "! a $.".0 ... " 
rt'St'arch Itfanl fmm Ih ... .\1.1"0.-\ 
FoundatlOll 10 Thoma..' H Slark". 
<1.. , .. '0.:, .. 1(' proff"SSOf' of malht'm .. hc~, 
and J .. n·1l0 Fa'llt. prolt'S--.or of 
I!t'Ol~\, ,,, ~upport th.-Ir l'f"S("ar("h In 
I!t'O!'lzIIslla and in appliC'3UOIIS to 
' ..... l"l>uma\lon and grade l-onlrol 
n,lS IS 11M.- th.rd grant lrom lhe 
.-\l.COA F-.lUnd.:tion In support of 
Ihls l"f'Search. Tlll> money from the 
lU'ant ",II bE' US<'d 10 pI'O\1tlt> a 
rl'St'arch asslStant.~.p to Saney 
fWhrt'llS. a graduate studf'llt m 
matllt-matlC! from Wavt'rly. Iowa 
Dunng hIS \·L~it. HaMula Will 
pl'f'St'nl a talk 1I'1t'd "Idt>nhlicatloo 
and ~:stlmaUon 0/ Paramt'tt'rS '.n a 
:" onhnear !\todel for t'low Stress 
lIala," 10 the geost311StICs 5("I1lll1ar 
al Z'OO In Sf'('kt'rS :158, 
Store owner dies, 
Wares "25,000 
to I.", rmployPes 
CHARLOTTF.S\'rLl.E, \'a 
,~P.-Two loyal gfOCt'/'Y 510rt' 
dt'rks stand 10 Inl1t'nt 120 gallon!' of 
rolnS and bills-valued al murt' than 
$125.000- that .... fl' found pHt'd 
arnund Iht' both" 01 tht'lr t'm· 
pl"~t'r,lht' eslal(. ("Jll'cutor sa.d 
\""dnesda)' 
Empio)1t'e5 Fl't'derick D. Thacker 
and ~rt ~ McDaniel are 
mt'ntiont'd in Wilham Aubrey 
Wood's wiD as equal M!t'1pil!flts 0( aU 
Ins property, Aid Orbln F. Canl!l'. 
Wood's lawyer and ~eculor. 
Wood "didn't have any immediate 
family," Caner said. and the clerks 
..... ·ere closer than anyone. nr.y 
worked with him 16 houn a day. 
l'Vt'ry day, !M!Vt'II days a week •• iib 
00 lime off." 
Wood's body was lound in his 
:r::u.a~c=: ~~ -.e = 
and scattert'd throughout the house. 
TlEIOLBMIR 
\/ ?~\ ............ J ~,. -'\. 




I.'.~'I'· nn th., ,,,.rld h.llt "I tllt'flI •••• 01 "'HI .. llh ,,, .. ,hip ... ·n " ..... 
('h,ltut""O ~I tu ht"tt hWll(l:' t', ... r." t'~llhlth"(t It,:'- l.ct('al nl4:fnht"r~ ~UHj 
lII!!hl' 
Tilt· Ih"IIIt' 01 tilt· !! •• Ih,·nnlil IS 
"lIungr~ and ~ .. It·f( .. llant·l' Th .. 
H .. lt' 01 .-\.d "TI>,' ""':'llt'le "III .n 
dude a pr""l'lltallon In' tilt· Rt'\· J,m 
I;ulle~ un Allncultural vroblt'm5 '" 
th .. lturd .. orld ... nrkshops on lilt-
PI.htK'!I 01 hungt'r. pt..Vt'rl) and 
hun(rlt'r III tht' I mlt'd Statf'S, and lilt-
nallonal organizatIOn. Soard lor lilt-
'Aurld 
A Jlt'nod lor pt1'sonal ac'lOII 
Ihroul/,h 1 .. 11 .. • '';'I,I-nll ... 11 also Ix' 
pprm,lIt'(! 111 .. p",,,,ram ",II bt'«'" 
I1Hru""lt"r~ 
(;ull,'\ a 'l..rh",h~1 nlln. ,h"r. h .. ld~ 
it ma!'lloIft."sd,o.K!"t"t" I~ afU Il-UUllrt- dnd 
L~ ,·ucr .. nll) atl .. ndln~ Sil "h,l .. 
"1111101/, lor his dl·,·t'plan~ .. mlO 
. .\""'rI,·an lm\rrs.l~ 10 do do,'lural 
, ........ In ,nlt'rnaHonal dc-~t'lopmt'nt 
,\rthur SImon. "~f'\'ul"'" dln-':!"r 
0/ 8r .... d lor Iht' 'A urld. loa~" .. \\ ,. 
"anllo l'hallt'nl/,f' t'\· .. r~ t,'l1IlIlumOO 
In t'\t'n' .:ommunlly across Ihe 
lIB lion I'; gel InvoIvt'd .n 11K" shapm/ll 
of our nahor" s rt"'pon>oe 10 ! ht' 
~ ... obIem" 0/ hunlter .. 
~ INntAMURAL SI'OIITS --Track and Field Meet 
WHEN: Sunday, April 29. 1979 
RAIN OR SHINE 
ENTRIES ore due Friday. April 77. by 5 p.m. 
at 





~~\\. ~TlC ,.,~,. 
,. .onus -.... ,.~ 
DRAnS ARE ALWAYS41C 
This Weekend 
ROADSIDE BAND 
Friday & Saturday Nights 11 p.m .. 4 a.m 
* C ..... I1.SI* 
..oe.AY. ANIL II 
l':3Oa.m. - "PeacaCOtpI: The Gat.woy tol~ 
~hvre." AI209 
7:00 p.m_ - "African Alricultu ... and o.v.Iopmen .... Panel. 
0". Fa~1I 0fHn and Richard Thomas, 
moderators. AI 209 
........ Y ....... 
12:30 p.m. - "Agricu'ture in the People's Repub'ic of China .. " 
Dr. HoroIdHodton.tpeGker. AG209 
2:00 p.m. - "Innll: Agrlcul", ... an the Move." 
Or. Carl Mousier. Sf**er. AG 209 
3:00 p.m. - "What You Can 00 to End Hunger." The Hunger 
Project. plus the film. "I Want to U.,.." 
-oarraMd by John Denver. AI 209 
7:30 p.m. - "Rol. of U. S. CoIl~ of Agricultur.ln 
Internotl_1 D_lopment." Or. Earl H. 'rown. 
Old Rt. 1.3 
...-.. Y ........ 
':00 a.lII •• "Latin America. Atrkul", ... and 08'Ie1opnent: 
Panel. Or, Donald Lrbecker. 
moderator. AI 209 
7:00p.m. - "~IoteTechnoICllYand~Oficul"'ral 
o.-topnent. Panel. Or, Poul yambert • 
moderator. l_ 121 
tHUIIIO.Y ....... 
10:00 ~.m .. "International Agn..-ultu ... film 
F .. tival." AI 209 
2:00 p.m •. "A Look at ~_I'ftO," and German 
Alrlc,,'''' .... · Mr. Dennis Rabin. 
s.,...,. AI 209 
2:30 p.m. - "IIIU" in the North.Souftr Dia'09U .... 
Dr. Walter Wills. tpecItl.,. Ag 209 
'!I.I. RIRS. 7:()(I F·!'tI· • "International Development: The Human 
and Institutional Factors. - Panel, 
Program' Leader. Human Resourc .. DevelOPment. 
Ioard of 'nternati_1 Food and Agricultural 
Development. Washingtan. D.C .• Student C.nter 
Auditorium Receptlan. Internott_1 Lounge 112 PIlei Or. Howard OIIOf1, moct.rator. 
EICLUDIIG BOTTLE Ag Poom 21. 
IEEI IPONIOIIID ay THlIllTUIIN1D PlACI COIIPS VOLUNTII. COMMlnH AND AIJIHA znA Page 1&. Doily EIMIt'-. Apr/J26.I979~-----------------______ iiiii ___ iiii_iiiiii_iiiii~_;;_~_;;~--" 
orld food system called inadequate 
........ k .. ".1 
.fI "rtt ... 
TIl.. ""rid fn«1 ~y~l .. m IS 001 
rllll"'; ad<'quately and OIH"<:>rdulfl 
.:arl f'rm.·n. .Jl[r,,·ul(ure 
(loom'sl. tfwo l·nllt'd Stalf'!< m~ 
t't' Ihls prohlftn ... III<- sufffOnllfl 
<1t"f"dl'V .. loped COIInlnC'S 
We ha,·.. to hl'lp IIM-m I ... 'tf 
splyC'S:· Brown Sllid abnut 
unt rlt's """'h do nol produ.(·" 
nugh Inne:! lor IIM-Ir populallon 
Bro .. n. a staff mf'mber 01 1M 
ard for InternatIOnal ."ood and 
·PIopmt'nt .. spoke" 10 agnl"Ulturt' 
udf'nls and larulty TUf'sday 
· .... lOg about Ih.. nf'l'd lor 
IYf'nuues 10 bf't'om .. rnvoln'tf In 
IPlnl[ 10 alll'vial .. the lood shor· 
!to' to undmf'vt'·lopt"J countnf'!l 
HIS I«lurt' was part 01 ··Fet>ding A 
.... gry World:' a. conff'l't'fl('e on 
ternalional agnc-ullur.. Thf' 
.nIPrenc-.. .hlc-h ("ondud .. s 
unday. IS sponsonod by thE' 
Plumrd Pl'1K't' t .. Orpll \"olunlt't"f" 
nmr'lIf'f' and Alpha 7.f'la. an 
,"orll."), altril"Ullural (ralf'""ly 
Th .. "JOd prodoction in !iOI'I1" areas 
.-'.!t"iu. I.atin Amf'nca and Asia 
,II havf' 10 be doublt>d by the Yf'8r 
100, Brown !IlIld. 
People m thE'SC' counlnE'S must 1tf'1 
n ~u ... t .. I(,;od ;;toWly OIl a pr...:-e 
hI.")" can pay. Brown said. nw 
ntnC'S also IM't'd educators to 
RiM> n>portrd in rumlH'r 
of fpmalf. board diIwfon 
~Jo:y,. YORK 'AP'''~ The numbE'T 
of Il.'fIlalE' dlrt'Ctors of ('OI'porate 
h"ar~ hiel Inl'rf'a.wd ",;0 pl'rl"t'nt In 
thl' p8.o;t IU Yl"T.;,,!< acconhnR to 
Calalyst. an t.rganlloluon that 
morutors .. omt>n·s ca~r trends 
In 1969 t .... rf' "("fe 106 women on 
Fortu,..·s top 1.:100 roards; today 
tht"f"E' art> 27:' ThIS fi{lUre I. out 01 a 
lotal of some 17.000 Sl'ats available 
Be Kind to Your 
Hair 
at ~& 9'~ 
t«JRSTYlES 
r#.:'f·· Eaeu. :, ... ) 
~f. .. i. &t. 81SIfJ s. !II.. 
,l-. ~:'. S49·8ZZZ 
.... -;._ .. 'If .. 
IDUCAnoN 
(ABU DAY 
Monday. April 30 
';30-2;00 
Student Centerlollrooms 
...... _, .. "_tr.n IIChooI 
distrlctlln IIII~ and nea,." 
sfa,- willbecwailable to to~ 
with candido ... regarding 
twaching opportunities. 
SESSIONS OffERED: (M· .. isslpt»i Room) 
1;30 O.m ... Intwviewlng ~iI" 
10;00 & 11;00 o .. m ... "Who-r E"' .. eov-n cona..ltjer Important In 
HIring Teoctt.n. N • Mr ....... Game". President. 1111,",,-
Assoclotlon for ScttooI. !.:oUege and University StoHl ... 
2;00· R_me Writing 
Co-..--.d b, Col .... of Educotion and 






$3.50 & $4.75 
Large Supply of Tennis 
and RacquetbaD Racquets 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING fOIl THE ATHLETE 
Sit· IS nol IO,·olvrd In any 
altflc-ultural·based !\I[) prolUams at 
Ihf' curr.nl IImf' 
A,"rnrdlnl[ to Brown Ihl' mosl ('nJ('lal 
pOlnl no.. la('IOIt UIII\'Prslly III· 
~oIYf'mt'nt 10 ,"If'roallonal (ClOd 
dl'vt>lpm.nt 1.'; thf' IIt"('(f 10 dt'Yf'lop 
Ihl' Intt>rl'St ... \"ounl[ ("oll~E' I a('ult) 
H .. saId thoMo f'dU('ators "·llh tht> 
m",,' t>XPl"rtf'l'll'f' In rntt>rnahonal 
affaIrs are oy .. r 50 yt'ars old 
p-----------------~--~ 
.' - - ~ I 
I Bay one WHOPPER ~ I 
• saDdwldI,get ........-..... : I 
• anotberWHOPPER ------ i • 
•
• free. Please present ttllS coupon before I I. 
ordering. LIITlfI one coupon per customer. VOId I 
• where prohibited by law. thIS offer exptres ./30i79 II 
• 
..... ............. Iy .... On.".. • 





20 % OFF 
(alterations extra) 




606 South 1IIInols~~7·---.. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
• :. \\nrd \linimum 
rr.~~~e:~)r"':' ~~·'~.,'J~~h~ ~M{~~~r~ ~~ 
the ratE' 3pphcahJE' ior I1M' numher of 
lII"t'rtl<,ns II apP<'a~ TherE' "'Ill al"" 
he ar. ,,<kIltlonal ('harj.!e of $1 \. •• In 
C'O\E'r lhe co,,1 nf the n ... · .. ssar> 
par.;;:~~~ advertl!nng mWlt he 
paid III ad\ance e"c.-pl lor those 
~r'-"Unl' ",th "'Iahh,h,>d rrl'dll • 
FOR SAU 
Autwnotiws 
'63 FORD FAIRLANE. r«-ent/y 
::of :S~t'ne Ul51ai1~~~~ 
~-----------
74 ~. TOS ptdtup 47.000 rr • .11.'5 
r..:.: ~:~~o.:l~:~~I~:~b!!! 
Ellcellmt for COnsU.:ctIOll work 
>4~I;:!2 8263Aa114 
- -- - -- ----
'969 CA--M~Rt::m :I speed dual 
"lIhau~t .. '·711 IIr4"ll ;~.04~1 A~I·8 
track SI300 MIke ftoberts ~5;·21;-; 
1I:!6."Aat~;, 
1!Jl'3 124 fo'tAT ~an. SltMIII or bl'-st 
offer. ('all Kenn .. th Sprau. 457-
2177 after 5 p m weekdays • 
!l27Mal50 
68 [IElMuST OLlJSMUBILfo: 
DE-penc....bll!. runs good. Many n_ 
parts. Eleclrac 1!\'0c'r)I 18 months. 
$-I,;'. Mike >I!H609. 8JI~AaI-t6 
Auto~. Trul:ks 
lunkers. and \\'n:cks 
. SelL NOW 
Karstens 
N New Era Rood 
Carbondale 
45j·04! I 45j.6319 
HlI~,/I:\ :Iv: •. ' drps.~ a~mbled. $.'10. 
):'")(\ nobh~ IIr .. s OInd rebUilt 
'·1lj!1O .. f' .. llJne. I·:iIi8·11YlI 8J$.IA~1 
1,,;1 IH,'\;llA n.:L;U S .... '.m' .. er 
Itfddua I rnlt n'lL~i ~"" s;.'tl\llil'.;·:r;rn 
P';14 \('148 
1!l7'i Xl.:!'".lh 'SIl.\ " .... lank and 
h·nd .. rs. ...... 1~1()1' ~h()('k.... ell' 
(· .. li,·nl t-ond.llon $.'100 110 ""!I·dr.ll 
8iWAcH8 
":"IAIH F(i·11lO A-~~tK' (,'ul'lr 
... ca~ hkt' nf'll. Sl:lllll\l non.>-l9-
I;!'~ 87"IAcl48 
;-; KAW 650 l'lIcellenl conditiOn. 
fa§t mam. extras. must _ ~ 
~;.:!:i or ~9-H6J 87-19Acl41 
Real Estate. 
CLOSE Bt'T NOT tOl) clo5e Walk 
:: dr>.c.:;:: p.::,,: ~:";;w$Pf.!:':~" tol 
~:~~a{~:n f~r~ll:r:r =:i 
averaged SSO.OO. ~\. :t4.71Ji9. 
7633Ad147C 
1"A 0 LOVEL \' NEW bornft. OM 
$48.500. onl! brick, 164.000. JO acre 
farm with etght room home. 20 
:~:~~~~~h. TWI~3111. 
B .... OWNER. SOl'TH of Car· 
~~v~li~roo~~~'~~,!~~; 
at'n!' roc. c.a. dog ~n. trft>s. High 
-IO·s. Immediate posselI5lO1'1 Call 
45; 0228. 8297 Adl !'il 
Mobile Home 
(,ARRONIJAi.E 12lI60. partially 
iurnlshed. sklrt,~. anchOl'S, 11000 
condlbori. S4:.'VU. -4,,'·!W61 
IlISiAel48 
BlIH fo'T MOBILE HOME. 
I'l'n'nll~ cal'pl'led and p3mled. 
.. Ith cOvPl'ed porch ('all >I~OIUII. 
Roxanne No. 112. aftt'l';,pm 
81:r.A .. I-16 
1<r71. 12xSO. 2 bedroom. air con-
dl!loned. cafP"led mobile twine 
Partly furruShed t'ndt>rplllnl'd 
\'ery near SIt! campus ftt'ady to 
move Ir.lo .. -\\·allable 1\lay IS 
$-1000.00 Phone >49-~ 
i7IIlAel46 
1972 RITZCRAfo'T. 12116S. 2 
~~Ch~~~ c~~~alt~rr.ro:::. 
d~rplnned. partIally iurnashl'd. 
7. Sl'Rl'Rl' WAGO!'O. New radIal countn-o ~900.00. !III;;.:'742 after S. 
tirE'S. ,\ C. 50.000 mi. 3O:\IPG. ,,·l"l'kdays. 825IAe l 5;l 
""'t,"lIent conciltlon. SII;50. 942.3266 ___ . ________ _ 
after ;, Ol.'pm 833IAaH6 1!172 12lI1iO (,OMPU.TEL'I' fur. 
-- ------------- rushed. Ct'11tral "Ir. underplllnPd. 
'71 FORD GAI.AXIE 500. ven- storage sht'd .... ,., furnace. porch. 
gond cond.t1on S850 Of' best offer sht>h'es. MskS. 457--4&1 It!II8Ael50 E:~~~f~~1 ~lJf1~~Erff~ 
151>8·11911. J-w. 83.55Aal41 45;~18 8J28Ael45 
I~H -MI'STA!'O(: '~iATZ.H8ACi(4 Il~ DETRCI/TER ~obJle h;;;;. (~hnd.... aulomatlc. power I !Ii I AC. llaoJter. dryer. double 
-t .... rlng brak.." AM FM cassellI.' jlllsulated. underpinned, low ullblv 
-unroof Immat ulateconditlon .49 btlls. 6M-4289 8.l4OAOc',-is 1957 aflOc'f ~ 873JAaI4. ____________ _ 
PI(-K.t·P TRUCk. 'i,61'GM('~~: . ~~,t!'TH\UlA\·F. iri.~· ~\:.~ 
.on. J SI'P A C. and many O".her ,enerRJI l'ffICle~~'after S 00 
..,.ar_. --- 8703Aal4f pm 8672Ael-17 
I'oe- , •. DeN,.. E..,.... Apr" 26. 1979 
11','\ T\\(J 8~11::OOM .. un 
ck.orptnned. sklrt .. d. 1Ia.~ hHt. Sf'" 
~:f:,;II{,!r..;... ~:~~m~:t~~ r~7;~ 
Illb.l. It!;h/,\"U, 
(·t\fumsll.' .... : 111'1-16. AIR. un 
t'f.',~~i:~\,:~lli;;~U:~~: ~~·~I. 
Iotost lime.' 1IIiti!I.\t·H., 
~;ul-·i.T 12X6l; lllJOUl. - "k,rllllg, 
'Ioralte "h ... t. fUl'lushed. $.>;11 •• ('0111 
5.w-Uti14 8756Ael45 
Ims:'\ii(I:'<IAI •. - I~X~2. ;;~i";'l 
!'!st,~kho~~'I~ali'~~~ 
5-19-,4-18 ![ '5A('10I8 
1969 PtlSTIAC l.fo:!\!:\S~ rull5 
;'k P~~I;~ ~.~~.[~~: 
lumlabl •. '100.00 1I09M1I-17 
BJ.:VI·)I~R-OWN decoralor. Mvhsh 
drapery r.mnan'!I. 3 f~r jl ~ 
C.>lorful ca~t ~ares 13 bv 18 : 
i!tr: .. ~I\l!rX\~=~~:1I !\l 
• BlI2!IOAflS3 
1;ISf·LA'\;-i.·A.~,,;S 8 rt . 6 fc.. and 4 
ft. I6U to 1100 ,:all >l9-]f;~t~i~ti 
I~~ftTHEftM r~STRAL ~IR 
(ond.llon .. r for mobIle home t sed 
one mont h r.1I0 011 firm ""~·1!li6 
IttIOAfl46 
-- -... - ~ --"-,., .. - -_ .. ~, .~-~-':;Asn~FI WITH 50 mm I." lel15. 
I s:tu. T .. lq,hnto 21.11' mm ..... , S120 or t-.>st offer.l'lIcellenl cl ..... dillon. ('all d.ller ~ p m 4;i.:r.tI8AII<·"~Aflol5 
I ..,.F.,\~-ARKET-R-TSI-=-~~ih. 
, 011(' mill! frun Sll' "E'l)' Sunday. 
.. ealh .. r wlumg Many b;i~'~I46 
T'-J~,,;wi·iTt:Rs.- SCM Ei.'i:C . 
TIU''S. II"W and us~. to .vIr 










SON\' 45 WATT·Channel in· 
~~1l :S~~~t.r~;, .. r old, 
1293Ag14S 
~----------.-
n' RNTABLE. PR().'f:cr I DR 220 
IJEoII driv •. oa. year ·.JId. like _. 
new cartndge SIOO or bl'-sl oI5.l-
4230. I12!16Aglof! 
fo'OR SALf:: pt.;VELY PH S)5tem 
"'ilh revl'rb. :r speakers. mlk~ 
stand. best offM'. CallH3J·21Z11 
8J2iho lSi 
THORESS Tl'R:liTABI.E TUI45 
With Stanlon 681 EEE cartndge. 
>19-7008. S200 01' best oflt'l' 
8348Agl45 
iECH!'OIC!; SL·23 S .. mi·Aulo. belt 
drive turntable With Stanton 6811t:E 
~~t1.e. GIX'd COndIU~l~ 
DC).II-YOUItSIUIIIS 1uiIJiI,... your _ .... 
quality waot.r·~twr ports 
.... tDdI of 
A ................... 
Pets 
1.HIB .. :ft\IAS PIssnft:R Pl'P;;: . 
!1:~Jt~ &iH~~~He::.~~% 
Al'STIN'. [){xi IS hlnllR Persons 
III the pet field: Jtroom .. rs sluffed 
alllmal mak .. rs. Itdther work",". 
:-:~:::S.~l~~~~rs. :.~~~ 
Bicycles 
100SPt;EO WESTERN FIver SW or 
IJEosl off(>l' Bob. 5-I9-7br,.j. Bush 
Mobll~ Homl!5 Pleasant HIli Road 





-... ~­~  
Now~_"" 
.suo-Oftd foil 
.tD ......... ·_ 
......... --.. 
fR'ICIIHCY J/I,. ... 'WH1'S 




2 B .. :Dkc",M A .... \k\..U.:Io r ·1111 I 
;"m..!.~~h$~l0 ~'~m:S~:";:ii I 
andspnllR.l'all>l~CJliBaI_· i 
..----~~~~~~~--,! APARTMENTS I 
SIU_O • ..tt.,. 
'M)""'omOf".~ QN;f up 
NOWIlfN'INV~()lI 
f.e(Jt'l)""9 
ftf}C'tentffi I 2 & l bel 
Spk ....... ap" 
A., "ond."O","9 
Wall to Wolf If OI'Jte"I"9 
Fut:. f _ .. I"hed 
(ob~ .. · Jv •• rv1(. 
Mo,n~. ~~ .• t(. 
o-c_Ig..lk 
AN.') YET 
VERY ClOSf TO CAMPUS 
F." m'ormution stop by. 





Man , ....... f .. "IO~p", 
So' .. J ..... 
SrBLEASING FOR SUMMER 
Large. flJl1ll5hl'd. two bedroom 
;.r.:rlment. ~!I 453-5175. ask for 
1m or Jolla. SIIIJ monthlbl8BaI44 
",... of "Y'. ~..-.y .. ,
You can re-1t one of our 
Wv tum.t.d. air~ 
opa~tsln: 
Marshall Hyde P'Jrk 
Reed Clark 
Monteeello 
.... .. ~ ....... n ..... 
hM.'-. nll.-tN 
_ONLY 
Appty In Penon 
.nL ...... t
~ ... .. 
m .. " 
CD.\l.E HOl'S.S.... I bdrm. 
furnlsh.d apartm~nt. 2·bdrm 
ful'lW>hed apartment. air. carpel. 
~.~ut·'b~ rc!~. ~~fl':idl~~~ 
We;l.?alllill4-4l45 Bi799BaIS2 
;;SE -~()RM' F{~R.'lifSH·ED apt .• :I 
~da":~ ~U::!.~bs!r~I~ ./::,. ~ 
call 684-4145. sB7H02BaI52 
~ .•. -----.--~---~,---.------iPA~TMESTS HAVE BEES 
tak ... 1 bul ha\1! l'lIcellent motu II! 
hOnlt"S undl!r Murdal~ Mobile 
Homrs for Rent. Call 457· 735'Z or 
>l9-,OJ!i B7&JI.'BalSlC 
THREfo: RESIDE!liTIAL 
AP:\I{TME!liTS: Block from 
Wood .. Hall. and town. One " .. ar At:'.~~~_:S.~;~118aH5 
NOW LEASING FOR summer. aIr 
conditIoned. furnlshOc'd. two 





~~~:;R :,;~Dtll'~~::i!: a~~~:~~. 
~-;":~~ or .-all. pa) '\:~~:'rL 
~." - ~ -" .. _---- ----~-. ---~ - -_ ... ~~:" .. :R I BEHRtI()M. J room~. 
~~h~e:lI·S~~r!~r:.e':I~· J.':: raft 
$:.'UI' mo .. pay by 5eIIlt'Ster. 45,· 
i26J. 831248al33 
Summer and F.II 
~pec.ol ,uln'"er ."u'e" 
F lI",,~hed I & 1 8t-d< oom Apr-, 
~:'It.len(le .. -~op" .,nOfe Appl 
__ .... " ..... T 
.WIIITUII" 
Egyptian 1 .. droolft .pfl. 
All ApG' "n."';~ 
.J blod ... I.o,n lurnpu,> 
-Air (fJ"d,hon .. .J 
·No p~!. 
....... 111 ............ 
510 S. University 
451-7941 
WA'T A !'OWE ! 01' 2 bedroom. 
furmshl'd carfJt'1. aIr llater ~o 
':"'~_~;'.~.:~~'.s...~_~I~BaI~ 










Summer: 15 per month 
foil: 125 per month 
......... 11 __ ....... .. 
.IILU ........ ty 
.,!'.,.., 
LE~IS PARK . Sl"1\I~It;R only. 
f'-our bedroom aparlm~'" Four 
P<'<'PI~ nf'f'ded Immediately. SlI2 . .1I: 
~r month- call453-5I>Mi IIZ'Ji'BaI4S 
CARBONDALE 1 BEDROOM 
~~~. r:::v. l?~'y.= C 
r.1U::OO~.~It4ta~CC:~· 
SnU.EASE FOR Sl'MMER. I 
bf'droom at IAwIll P~ CaU S&-
04e6 altt'l' 9pm. 1166&145 
N_ Accep""'eone-cts 








Ba.,t.. «II f (O>~ !>4~J018 
...... ~f C<II~ .S7 m. 
DOw ... 5001 c,~~ .S!!)4016 
Logon 511 ~ llCJG" .5' 70()) 
....... _ ..-
.na ........ _ 
---conIOct ........... Pr--. 
0. ':01' 
....... ~ 
••••• __ t 
205 E. Ma.n. Carbondale 
Phone 4S7·21:U 
" tlEUIUlu:\l U:\\lS !'ark 
.rtm~t lor ,",mn ...... ,t\allahl ... 
\ H .... n~ r ... ascmab .... oll('r 
,i~:~t..g~~.~:: 2 '0 !...IT.t.lr~7 
:IIRla':lO\\" ,\f'.-\RT:\'E:-O'S 
.... 1 .. \"t·I~ aparlm"n'll a\ allabl(' 
~umnlt'r ~pt"'lal ra:('" 
'pia, '1p<'n I~·lipr" .>4~~MI~h<t 1:':1 
~" !toT: ("ClOI. of( m an ,\C' ~ 
.trnom IA'WIS Park .A)h.Irlmt'fll. 
",nlt'r rale!" ~16·11~, .. ,J611.~ R;!ti4'...,· ... o; 
Uti·:.: RuuM tTRS.SHEIJ 
P;'Jtll~"d~:it./:!nI~I(,~II~· r.~::N~lt: 
:"~I nl :\Iurphyshoro. 6IW'~;;2 
11181BaU" ....... - .. __ ._-_ .. _._ .. __ .. __ ... -.. 
\RTER\·U.U: ,·:t·FWI f::I;C\' 
'ART\U:STS. lurmsn ... l lights 
tl ,.at ... r !:,d. ImmMlalt' 0('. 
~!!7.1.a~~~m ... r. "~~8:!t~ 
,\I.L CLIISI-: To Campus. Ollt' and 
ur b ... drntlms. lurnlsht'd. 12 I 
.. nth If'as .... no p('ls 54!1'111'~ 1""-91.m· BIIJ.1bBaH. 
.·\R(if: l'StTR.SIStff:[) 2 
I<~~b:;' dl:~i~~' 'c:.~:;g;:~ 
Ifir!' 6:00 pm. 86lI8BaI 
l;-=urgc:town Al'ts. II 
A t.~ ....... ., piG<. Jo I .... • 
... 
J J yot" proopl4! 
1 ~fumlunfum.., ... 
for $vmlller & '.11 
~ .... 1N"'" 
L.,tl;ran.l& I.~·\\i .. Lm" 
" .. .,·lll'i 
N4·JS~~ 
,\,·,Ut~ .. , ... J"'.' ... ll' 
nu.t:AS.: .'OR Sl'M'IER 3 
:::OOC;' . i;~h~a~~(u'iar:r.:~ I 
c~:lm:h1~Ul~f'S5~~rt'8~ra~~71 -~ - --_. -------.------'-\RBoSIJALE J Bf:I)HO(l~1 S33I! e utilities. A\'allab&E. Mav I". 10 J1t'1s 211 W Walnut 457·~ 01' 5i·)94Jaft ... rlja.ld w......tcPllds B84i63Ba 148 I .-_ .. ----.-----~-.---.- I TM:\n:R Sl·BLF.T. I bfodrooml ,\C <JUlie 10 campus and IOwn t:al , 
J ... an WoW.!I. ~Bal451 
;--liU1R(;iM'.--.-P";(SON -;;-ri.! 
ment5 At'. lurnlsh-d. $100 00 
monthly. utihhes ;"~Ii:ded. 529· 
!If>86. summer. I:I61Bal41 
CHEERFUL. WELL·KEPT el·1 
ficlenc\i aparlmf'nts .. F .. r Sum-
m('r' \'m low 1'f'fI1. ul,htH!S. East 
(,oll"'gf'.~,JIl"'~lVilIiS I 86lI~BaI.ul 
-------------
uSE BEDROOM. Ft'R!'IoISHED. 
air condrhonf'd. carpt'tf'd. water 
and Ill!tbage lurnisheil. no pets, no I 
loud parties. summ ..... and fall. RR 




.I:I;E bt'droom. air. carpet. clean. 
qUIf't. no pt'tll. 50m ... uhht"~5. 
deposit and 1_. S1J3. ;;3-2:1188. 
8M7UBaI53 
--.. ~~~.--~--- -~-
~l'f\U:ASE .'OR SUMMEK. 2 
tOt'droom apartmf'.lt. "' ... 15 Park. 
Two or loor ~ple. lumlSMd. 







Houses, Apts" Trailer! 
For Summer ond Foil 
LJALE HOl1SING. 2 bdrm. 
'Rashed hou.5c!. 3-bdrm. fumJShrd 
~Sf'. air. carpet. carport ab-
ut ... ly no p!~s. half·mlle r st 
~~~?"~I':~- °B~::a,lJ: 
----[lRM FURNISHED 11<:"., 3 
~. furnished bouse air, top 
i!oiflle loc:aUOO, ab5olutf'iy no petS. I 
6114-41':;. 87803Bbl32 
--SES HWE BEEN taken but I 
e eu ... llenl a,oblle homes 
er M,.-dale Mobile Homes f« 
~t. CaJl457-13S2 01' 349-i039. 
B7831Bbl52C 
_yhRt ......... 
.. a.t.I ...... 11 
.................. 
I «IOE. WaI..... 2 ,,, 150 
Fu ..... Wal/G!»e- .... 
•. 31.C,........ 3 325 lIS 
Modem. s.m, Furn. 
12. :l51301dW.13 2 150 300 
Semi Fum .. T~'~ c.. ... ____ .16p. .... ....., 
AIIU •. IftC. 
It. 2513 Old W. 13 3 ~ 375 
~Unlt2 
F""' .• AlC"". 
22. lID IIrch In. 3 32S lIS 
2 -.ttv Semi Fum 
2.. 31 3lirch l ... 
Semi Fuml210th 
:15. 21M N. U .... 1y 1 150 lIS 
Unit I 
AnUt.1tIc. 
2t. 311 IIrch In. 3 32S lIS 
Semi Fum .. 2 ...... 
'-o ........ n ...... .... 
11 ......... . 
.. , .... 
St'81-t:ASE 4 BEUROOM htlUS4! 
for summ ...... clC1M' 10 campu. .. A':. 
~~':.:nt';:I':.t~ ~1.~~I~;: 
3959. tIZIOBbl-M 
CAPE CUD COLONIAL wv ... n 
room house :t baths 4 bo!drooms. 
fireplace. rauo. (:hf'~ Strrt't 
lIP;t!; 'm-Z:;: ::'1 ~~:!l 
rt'PIII M:;o mOlltti; leaS«!: available 
June. telephone ~i:mBbI4$ 
3 BEUROOM HC)cSI!;. aice a~a. 
TWO B.;llltouM. nRNlSIII·:I>'l lor S:.!:III fM'r month. avallabl ... :\I .. ,. 
I:;. no ,"door fM'1s. : 'r. k>ase. 'H~ 
11.'1117 alt .. r :; ,MI 8.119Hbl~ 
TIlItE.: l~t:IIIt'HI" tTR:--'ISHt:lI 
HOUSt'lIIl"- \lulli r('nl for summer 
~f~;;I;'::;;t;:{.'; II 
~:::'~"I!O pr!'f"rred l'>":;K~7'1I1;~ "l'r.lI~ F.,l·1l IH.IICKS- ". I 
:~~:C1:If- ~\I~i~ ~;,.~t~~~ ~~~:: I 
/iIr.·11l1ll ;·9 P III or '-8a m I 
116.:\Bbl5CI 
J' Bt:nKllo'l IIOI'SE: furmslwd I 
laflt .. porl'h. 1I1<:E' area. nl ar i 
A:.~~·~r~;~~~' r~~!~9-~U',;\' I:' 10! 
. __ .._ .. l\f;:II~h,I~~ i 
.1 B t-: D R {I (J ~I . T t) TAI.l 
~J;~~;~~T~~~;,.='R::Il"~ J~!~:IIo~o 
p<". t,,; :>f9-.IlI.,:1 II .1O-1U.WJam. 9-I"pm I 11676Bbl~5 
• • n_ •• __ ••••••• __ .~ 
I Bt:\lRoo\l. :'IiORTHWEST, 
1,,\ In;!':. oId .. r hoUM' Sr.O no pt"ts 
~9-m.'3R .!tHO .lnaM.~tnpm I 
sg;;Bbl43 
--- ----_ ... " ---"---"--- --'--
LARGE 2 Bf:DRlln .. · oeam ... d 
~;~~.~~,~!"~r;~a:1.5 ~~~~ ! 
OLJO.IO:JOam.9-lUpm. l167"bDHS: 
3BF.[~Ri;tl~~Sl': ~i'~:R-~~-I~: ! 
Rt>nl nt>!lollablf'. 3 bllJ('ks Iroin I 
... ampu5 and IOW.l. Call5-l~~bl~5 
.-.--.. ---.----.---- .----.-----__ I 
Sl'BU:T .·OR Sl'M:\IER. 3\ 
bt'droorn boost'. fumlshed. lal"ll" 
back :-;ard. <:ar port. :\c, Iulkl.ng ! 
wslanct' . l. or 3 pt'rson. ,"9-6-;-;-; 
87;!6BbHIl 
Trailers 
l1t-\II.f.RS fOR RE"T 
SF'rong. Summer and fall 
SemMler 
~. and J Bed'oom~ 
(, i.,.,." .,,,d Neal 
Malibu \'illag", 
~'uth :; 1 & .l'\" 1:. I',ark 
45;·1'431'43 
CARB(,NI):\IE AREA. SPECIAL! 
~~\·~S:il~~~~21 
687-4287 01' :i-llH&49. B,5128cl44 \. 
TRAILER FOR RENT clO!lt' to 
Campus. Clucks Rentals 5019-JJ7 ... 
:ff=C'~K~~ ~. p1tJO. mm ..... ::;'B::~ 
'-'WEL ... 3 BIWROnMS 1'2 baths. 
~nf:fr!t~~~a~laO::' :i.ou.r.::: 
87;;tU;8t'I44C 
I ENJOY THE SUN~ Un Ihe larsf' I woodt'n sun df'..'k artacb~ to this clt>an mOOf'rn 2 bl'droom URI I. Walking d.stance from lakf' and 10 
I mlllule dnve to campus. "50 a month _ tbroullh summ ...... 5019-Sf9.2'lJ3'12~m.l 88Jlr.BblS< 
----
2 BE[)ROOM HOllSES ftf'ar 
::a~'::: ~:v ~sib~u:"~=m~:Z 
and laU a\'allable Jun..- lsi S49-
.ft18. 83058bl46 
__._ ... Aawetiiwnts 
fora.nt 
Fall and Summer 
CI~e te. Compu~ 
Call between" and 5 
529· 1082 or 549·6880 
Sl'MMER REST. 1·4 vacancies. 4 
bt'droom house. chf'ap. air con· 
dillon~d. lurn"hf'd. 2 blocks 
ca mpus. s-t!Hi!H3. 457-4362. Pe'I!II)' 
5019-5:&. B'IT.'Bbl-lli 
THRE.: ·BEl>HonM. 2 bath. 
furmshf'd hou5e. carpt't. cenlral 
au'. garagf'. lOp Mu~rph '~I,'1ro I 
locabon. Absolult'ly no !I Call 
6IM41"". • !~8H53 
-.-- _._-_ ... _-----_._--- ---
3 BEDROOM fTRN~SHI.;o Hoose. I 
partIally fim'ih..-d baSt'lO"'t. heat I 
pump·cenlral air condltlonf'd. 2 
acrt'S. N.-ar SIU . campus. I 
;}V~:::.lt> ~ ~~~~n~~;:;~ 
45J-3i,Jl;. B875J8bl49 
.. BEDROOM. 2 slory gas heal 
renl from AugU51 15th.. year lease. 
MIOmOllthly. 437·7ItJ2. ~Bbl;;o 
SUMMER. THREE BEDROOM. 
::-::el'd~F'f'fs~I::.~~ra:· c'!!: 
datianed. S8-3467_ 875IBbl48 
HOeSE FOR SUM MER. $%50 
~on:~·al~:1af~~~i 
W ... ruff_ .... 
54'·76$3 
Houses and ApcIr'ments 
NearSIU 
Celll.-y 
1788 after 4. b7601 8t' 1-15(: 
_._-,- ------------
LUTS tW. ROOM~ Lerg... 3 
::::O1':!1:1~. :..~th=: 
bar. laundry ':9ulpnJenl and ... xlra 
IlfiulatlOll. $IIG per month now 
through sumrnff. 349-1.88 after 4. 
Bi600Bc:l-l.;C 
SIGN UP NOW FOR 
SUM. & FALL SEMESlIII 
All oport"""'n~ and mobile 
homes furnished and On 
condItIoned, Som" uhlrhes 
Included. 
N,) PETS' 










211et1rCCflt MMn. H_ 
Rotfl Summer Foil 
12x60 SilO $150 
12 x 52 $95 ~125 
12x5O $85 SSI20 
10xSO S75 SIIS 
CatIl4J'-44n 
IIOYAl aNTAlS 
DON'TPAY MORE lor IHS~ Clean 
! and 2 beG'oom uruts. Walkmg 
distance from lake and 10 mmute 
~\" ~ to cam~. AU a~ furrished.. 
lj~ down anCI AC, 11110 to 1150 per 
~:::~hex':~:! ~l~ ~~'r.er. 
B7S9Y8c:I4SC 
NEW 12x60 Available for t or 2 
summer. On South ,,1. llOO-mo. OM 
~I»mo. h.·o • Plus ublilla. 451· 
222&. 10208c: 144 
----------SU8I.EASl!: FOR SUMMER. can 
~new lor fall. 2 bedroom. fur· 
nished, AC •.. alkitIJ distance to 
~r (Ive miJ .. te dme lOr:r~.M; 
25')C 50' 
Heated Pool 
Rt. 51 North 
:.1 BJ.~:"\S~; 1", 'R SI :o.nll·.R IJxtiO I"" 1 .. ·.Ir .. .,m. 2 full halhroom". 
\1' lurn"h.:d. "' .... II. $1-11' n"mfhh 
: "'!i-1.>.W l\f;"; Ik f~; 
~ l H t L\ S E F .. K:--' IS U ~; D 
TR,\lLt:R lor 'ulllm .... IInl\ \'I'r\ 
n-dun'f' r"!t'" I.",:al .. d ai Park· 
\1(," \I"hll" 110m.', T .. n Ian! .. 
IIt'dror,n ... ,'all :>f!LIR.'>' alt .. r 6 1M' 
K:ll.>lklH 
SI:--'c;tt:S O:--'I.Y TIHt:1I 1)/ 
~~~f'~':;~:~;-':r .1;~f:~~~lIa\~~al'~~ 
h .. al bill .... al .. r. Irash .And maui. 
h.onan,'.· .'.lfO~ lurnl!'.ht"d. :llr· 
"omlo'IOfll-d and n'''' deall lin ~":r 1.,3 :.~:-~:oc "H,r.~~ ~~~t1".\~ 
url k...:,jl,Hct:>'I(· 
!.I \'I': ,'U)SE TO Crab On'hard 
takp Inr '11:, ' ... or mund I!'(.-~) 
undt'rponnE'd. -'ur",~ht'd. air 




S7;;· $1'!41 pt'r month 
WiJlklllJ! di:;l<lllc'·(·llIl·ampw. 
('I1l-('I~ ItE:\T.\I.,s 
1'\\11 .-\:-;0 THREf: bt'drtW'm. 12 
and H "ld~.lumlshed. (·a~ .. d. 
and 'pt'Clal ~ulllm .. r rates. lWar 
,'ampus lall :H~;o;13 B~~~;k-
st'~1:\IER WITH of'TIO!li for fall 
3 mce motnk> h,m ...... S':!S to $125 
mon~bly ~ blO('ks Imm c~mpus 
t:0~~~JIOg IIf s!Ja ...... trees~fc.~::. 
~='; FREE BUS i 
toSlU 
Rt. 51 North 
IOAND t2widt'5 for rent at \.ari~1 ' 
locatIOns 101' summ..... and fall. 
Rea!lOflablt> rates ,,~1I16 da\s. 
6Ir. -J68.I aft ..... S:OO It!!I!IBcl53 
--~--- ---~--.---.~ 
1m NICE TWO bf'droom. Ilt'ar 
campus. furnlsh ... d. aIr con·: 
dltlollt:d. ...nergy 58\'('r and! 
~~able Sorry. nosJr1~clt1t I 
i·2-;'~2BEDRIX~t.·AiR~;;,;;J.f~ I 
bus 10 campus. Summer ratE's. I 
SUmm ... r andfall. PIhIo ... ""'·!tr.R. 
B:WoBcI61 I 
_. _ .. _----_._-- ~----~---.-----
~'ALf, EXTRA !liln: 1m IZXtiO, 2 
t~cirooms. !urnlsh ... d. house m· 
sulalt'd. pnvale St'ltllllli. 12 month 
l.,a~.llOpels.~-!RII8~~;,- i 
<:iOSE-roCAMPl;S t'Xtr-;'-;;;-~21 
bt'droom. IZX60. lurnlSbf'd. air, no . 
pets.549-411lJ8 t ipm-9pm) I 
8RJ37Bclf7 
WOOIIruff __ .. I. I ! 
.................. 1_ I 
............ rII I 
Extra 'tush 2&31drms I 
........ VlI .... 
C ... traI Air 3ldrms 
! ........... Cozy2ldnm i P'-'V.11ey I 
Lik ..... JIdrms I 
.......... ,., ...... I 
c.H'~ i 
.... ,... i 
~IIU.t:T t'IIR ~1':\I"I-:H : 
hO'dn",m trail",r. ... .. ar ... t Park 
V, .. " 'Iobll .. HMTI .. s ~,.,; l:~' Ipm 
II .IIJpm K:l".llkl~' 
2 Ht:IIHIIII\1 ('Lost: 'n '."1111'11< 
anddo,.nlr~n Air l'fllwl1l,urM.·d :-,,, 
I"'!s ~'d"able 'Ia~ tj 1'0.11 . ." 
.\ltll! aflt'r:. "';!fl.lkll'. 
('01 vrln 1./\,1:1;1; 1:\ a .I.-an 
I",',olrall • .-r I nrlt'q)lnnt'd A •. ·. 
;o,tlJra~t· ... htad Hlch ='-14 7;~.tl 
t',-..nIl1Jl"'t. 4:).~-:,!;q1 pm Rfi~Ht':":J 
PARK STHEET. Vt:HY d,,,, .. In 
t'c:HIJPU"". r"u twdn-om. Il .... ide. ac 
anc·hort·d · ... ·11 rnaontalflf"l. and 
noa"lunahl(" .[,; -7a.l.2 )f,"~.;)1:k·1:18 
FIIR "I'\I'I~:H O:-;l.Y Sp""lal 
raIl'S ",,11 kt'V' : I.·<lr""m 1T"')t'r 
I': hath, A('. lur",~ht'f! 1.H;,t" 10" 
tl; ":~i."~ P.';"1J4lk1..w, 
Rooms 
n R:--'ISIIEIJ PHI\.-\H· 1\!JII:'tIS 
'~I~''::;-·,,1r('~i'I:~~'~n~IU'~'d.~'.!' 
lI'~ n~IItiBdl:'" 
PKI\,ATt: Hllo~1S 1:--' "piJnn.pnt_ 
tur ~tudf"nts You ha\t' k ..... 10 
apJr'mt'fll and 10 ~"ur prl\-al(' 
room ,"00 baH' klldlf'n dining 
loun!!... h" Ih P"" "t>~..,.. "I ~n 
;~~~~tu~n a~'; U:Ir.:,~~ml~~·IIUd~.ds:~ 
r p n t rent V..,., ""ar cam~ 
f:hzabf'Ih Slr .... t aoo ~PSI I'nllet(E' 
Slr('('! \' .. n "lImO"lIln'''' rales 
Call ~5'·':1:.2·or :~"""()9 BIU"k 
dl61C 
"",,1 SU ............. 
Air Condo Sirtgl. R'.Jm1 
Boord Inc. C" _ to Campus 
Apply in P.rson 
lte ....... A ...... 
.. W. Mm 1"""11 
Roommates 
ItIlIJ:o.I\I.-\Tt: \L\STt:[) FALL 
12xhl, ".. .. Ira.l .. r S ~I 5100-n.n 
plus' utlht:,·~ t,)"; :.!'..'.:ti RlT.!:2lit'l.$4 
ItfMI:\I:\!.-\T .. : t'uR IIIII·SF. $71)-
mo plus 'I utlhllf'S Parllall~ 
lurmshed Imma"ulat(' ""ooll1on 
Carl ~~.I!-18 iII""IB .. I'>1 
1 :'Iit-:t:l>Jo:IJ t'oR .; bt'droom apl In 
1 ... ,.ls !'ark For summ...... ...all 
DIan..- ~H.1 81.;98eI-lll 
lU::\l'TIFl'L Hlll·SE. CLoSE to 
,·ampus. AC, nt>«J J i ... summf'r. 1 
!~:~. ~96~.:!'n';sth. R~~~('~ 
RIMIM:\l.-\n: Cot:'liTHY HO!\,ff':. 
hural ~jurphysboro. Ia~ ... f,a.rdt'n 
~"t:'XI~alrl~,:~11u ~~~~-If 
FlIR L-\RGE THRt:Jo: bt'dro.lOlII 
hO~Jse. clo:'Ot- tu '- t"'\tar L~ak£1'. 
summ .. r. Call l.ee or ,\n<!' ..... '>.~ 
:;175 .... xl. d. 112!!38('!~" 
R()O\lMATE. SISGI.E on 
CUl·!'LE. "anlf'd for qUlfl. 
bf'aullful houSf' n .. ar campus Ma\i 
INSf' Call :>-l!l79:l9 It!66BeH5 ~ . 
FE~IALE. !Ii Ei\T. !lio:'liS:\IoKEh. 
for- Garden Park. SUmw..... fall. 
spnng. S95 plus utlhtles 5-I9-Ib!IJ 
UI8 .. l"" 
ROO'l:\lATE WA:IITim TO share 
me ... new trall ... r for summer onl) 
SIfW, 00 a mmth. Please ... all Jan at 
5-I~B591 aft ..... 5: 00. 82';'2B .. us 
FEMALE ROOMMATE TO share 
bt>auliful. new trailer. Summ ... r 
and. or faU. C'daIe Mb. Hm. ':;7· 
2·"". B3JRBeI.ul 
FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR 
SIUIIRle< 5t'meste~·. S70 pt'r month 
plus utiltlt'S. One block from 
campus. call S8-5509_ 8li66Be147 
TWO OR THREE (em.11e room· 
males to share thrft bedroom 
boU!lt'. fall. E'Icelk!Ot condition. 
N~ area. a4&-2801. 867 I Bel4:. 
~~'!!0J~S &~~f~!f;I~~N:'; ~ 
110_ S mll ... te:J from library ffA' 
summer and) or fall. Ve/'(IY f~~rred. ca I 5-49-105~~~~ 
Doily fwplian, AptIl26. 1979,'op 19 
1 tI"CJ:\1\1.\TE :'IiE!-:llt:1J lor 2 
til f!ItHJm ~J11 ~unl.n1t"r onl~' .. ': II '.:'lot-
rH {'drnptt .. r,-;, -IhtW Nfl,. .... ",. ,-I, 
I 1I~:III{\lCJ~1 1I1I1'st: hi!" .,," 
·,'ufH:-. (t\"tll~hlt· fOf ~Ul1lflU'r 
LtJl"alt'd un ~nuh·r ifill. qUll"t 
,u.rrll_uldlllJ;!~ .Hld n·a~ah"· rt"OI 
I _.It · .... ~ .. ·~lttf. ~lltt1r -.p'n R.;.r;B.·t"'~' 
I t'\\ IS !',\H" , t·t:~I.\l.t: ronm 
Uld:f". ~tlrnrnt'r un:\. -I ht .. lrnuo, 
"1,1 , ~, .. "I h"' .. I,,,n and d~an (' .. II 
• md' ,>I .... H .. ·~ '>I!J-7hl!t Illil!IB.'I:,:! 
! r. ,III '-Iro ... !: hou~~ Summt'r I 
Imh. rt'".",ur:ahlt- rt"nl. plu!'l 
uldil'~ .\(" lurnaslM-d L .. n ~;,7 
.... lb. ~'f'mn~" 1l4JB"l-I6 
I't:HSII:\.-\IH.t: ~f..\U: 'R(l(;~t .. 
\1,\ TE 10 ~hart' duuhh.··",dt- Ira,ler I 
1.1f ,umnwr 117, plus', u!lhll~. 
""mpl~I" ~5;- 492~ ItI.;I B~HJ 
tl:\E Fill{ Sl\l\IER, 3 bt'droom 
h .. u,.~. 2 bl(l('k~ Irom t·ampu~. 
furnlsht'(!, a,a,lalbt- )Ia\ 16, 175 
""lfllh pill!' utllll,,',.. ""!l--7~'6.1 
1r.2;,B .. I-W> 
"'I-: 'EEllt:;; Fill{ .I·Bdm I 
hu~a 10 ('nunl r~ a\ ,a.1 '1.l~ thru f 
~~';'~I~~ (".S.~:~, ~~~ :!;~~~ :~r~'Bt,ll~~~ I 
~ ~I '1.\lt:H \\.\1.t: l,r .. lt.rr .. d., 
1"", •• 1 .. "1\. !rt',d,,,hl..,. .... ,· .. pl .. d. 
Mht>r~ l")n~ldP!".f"d st-paraCt" I 
n •• ",s. $/;/1 •• n;onlh. I_.~ Park, 
\\ t' rt' () .... r.'opjf' ~:'); :iIl:;Z 
117:1~H .. I4f; I 
~I 'nl~;H ,,'1.\ T"o lor ! I 
b~·(fn,.}f'n t,t'u~' In ('arhnndalt· 
F-urrH:"rotu-d. (·drpt·tf+d .. -\t'. ff~nt I 
flt'l:!,UtldOh' (·..tll.;,,; ... 'KK:L :-w!. ':i';"K ~ 
~7, ... H.'I~H I 
I 
~ F\L\U: ~ "H ~I"'IEH In ,tid'. i 
: '.~;kl~t'~~:w~t:::lt :':!~(!~~~:I~ht;~;1 ;;:~~.~ I 
~7~'!llt 1+11 I 
i 
\1\11 HE lit Il "I\I.\TE ',I ·\'TEP I' 
1'." h.OU:"-ot. t '~11I ".'1H",,' ,if "l.~t, ~Fli 
\111(1 \\t. ... t t'r! ai:f'rnO()r'L' (.r Tut"S 
Ih!'· 'I,'rn,nll' l!;~.mt"i~, 
Duplex , 
, \HHI ""'-\LF 't." l H .. dn .. ,m. " 
lJflrurn ... tit·d. nit pt't:-- sr,;) nu It"Ctw 
~~",&Ul'~;~'7 \~~~::jm ,'r ~~~·~;Bt~~. 
\ EIi\ 'ICE 2 t ... drc .. ,m. un· 
lurm~h.-d 't· .. r l:ampu'. no 1" l~ 
\\ddabl .. 'la' lb. ~;;; .. ,,')6 
. iii 7-lBtI:.J 
t',ln'i.E M:";U'i "TR~ISHED I· 
1 bPdroorn h"u~ or apartmml lor 
~~;tsprlnll Clost' to cam~B:::S 
~EEIJ r.1OJ)ER~, .TRSISHED 




MobIle ttom. Lola 
CARBOSTlAlE S BIG urr. pt'ts. 
Irf'f'S. hooku·;lS. lor rf"nl S-W I~I 
month ~",e :\I~o. lots for sale SZ",", 
;ond up 45;·6i~: 876:lzBIJW 
I.,OCATEV .'. T WILl)\\OOD :\1 H 
f' 110'0 mil",· ,oulht'a'i o( SIt. 
~~;~h~~'jjllak~ shade ln~jll~Br.;~'; 
("·\HBo:\/JALE :\10811..: 
~:I '~~,~ili !rf'f' hu" 10 S'h8:W,~~~r 
HELPWANTID 
, .\' ~:H.."":."'-<; J' '8S Summt"r,vt"ar 
r"und Europf", S .-\m .. r.ca. 
\u.lraha, ."'-'Ia, t:lc AI! .-1t"lds, 
S',,,o· 11.211[1 munlhly Exp .. nst'S 
~":,~e l'Jr~~~X~~~G,"/;~no!nJ:i 
\lar 1".-\ 9".'fi2S 777 1 C1SO 
MAGAZ.NlIDIlOIttAL 
POIlnoNlOfIIN 
Yhe Gee'''' II ..... '_ 
.-... .............. .. 
.... foI' ..... IIAID 
......... far .... ,.,... 
...... ,..... All I ... 
...... tM~ ...... W 
c.tt-.cf J ...... , ... . 
... Hlter-I ... "' ... . 
.............. , ...... ~ 
.' tlS-"., _ .... 'ft .... 
oe. .... O .......... .
... farl~.' ... . 
a. Jr"'. 312 or ~I ••. 
--. It. ,.... ~ onct or 
-.....-'...,.1.". 
C-.flno .. oHorto of aU c_ 
.e. ..... and.taft 
... nMlleI1OII 
a. J ..... 391 and· or J",1. '162 
b C, ... _-nd 
"" ........ 1 .... " ....... "' ....... _ 
~ .. "'11 ....... ,.wn .. "'.oatf 
NOOUCnOIIt .... .... 
a 'amilinr'" .."", pho... "" c __ c_'i'ln<: 
b. 'a' .. _ ...... or _Ii". 
C" ... d".... combined oHor.. of 
pho............. _,.... and 
db ....... I __ .b!.'or _,,"" 
doood' ..... 
... ...aae 
o o-.onstr"ted ""'10". 10 ...... It 
."m 1ftCIOO:I.,.. tormo' 
b Portfol,o 
c C_ ..... cool graphoct .tud.n. 
pt ... ,od 
Tolol.,_: content of ........ ,Iy ..... 
_ .. ,. ar>d oct-.o<"._nta. W ..... 
.. ,,,, ".pogroplty copy 'i",,,,,. 
pholo cropp'", 0....._ db., 
.oatf 
~ ..... IOnOII 
a. C&pm 
b. Abok". to w ..... w,,,, ~ .... 
." .. 
< Portfol", 
d L ..... Ionnot pho ...... apI<Iy 
•. Svi ..... GqoJIP"*". 
St...t .......... ar>d photojou<noJ ...... Mo......... dorto,oom ar>d photo 
.taft. 
. MIn.... fMOIOCMI ..... 
..noe 
a· ca,.3:I2. 
10. ' ......... io. 
C. SuItabIe~t 
Obtain photo __ _... 0IId 
... ~ er_ P;c"' •• pt....-. 
__ pho ... c ...... icaI ...,...". 
....... _pho .... taft. 
OIIeAMZAftOIII MA .... _ 
a· Abill" to .... ;ntoin "-
ochedu ... . 
It. Good ...... ba"-. 
EffiC_t -"- duri,. __ 
.--t......- and .. _ picture 
pt....- C'- wort. with Aut. 
,hoto Editor. 
_MA ... _ 
a.'ubIic ...................... . 
It, Adwertiei,. bDcII .. ....... 
c. Accurote oc<ownt ....... . 
Maintain occ~ ....... of oil 
0hI1sI! II ___ and handle 
........... andpt_.O'--
pt_ and ....... H"' .toft. 
("(Il"SSl-:l.oRS "'oR BoYS' 
~urnm .. • ':amp In Main .. opt'nmg." 
10 mosl 'pt'(;,altlt"5 Wnlt"· Camp 
(".-dar. 1~58 Beal-ort st Brooklin ... 
"a~ tJ:!l-W>orcalJ 61;·:r.;·8111tCJ 
~'I-W> 
HAIR ~IYU~I rull or part·I,me 
\\ .~Io"n R~aut~· Loun~f' 5-\!l--3:r.t6 
8·~) BII.,.,..C1016 
IIPf'lIHTl':\ITY "'oR A ~inglt" 
!!raduat .. or ~vt'ar old or Vl'tl'ran 
~~:~~11·a~~l~~o~nJ~ld':::i11 ",I~~ 
underslandlng 01 privacy,. m· 
~~~~~J r:fo'~(.I~ndm~~a~.!":~~~~ 
SIl' ·apprO\·.-d aparlm .. nl t:ompl .. :te 
as a rt"sld .. nl assistant "nih 
('ompt"nsallon as a sub,lanlJal 
~ubs!dv for schnol .. ~pens .. s 
~:f;I~tnc:~'il brl~~~~1 v~d 
qu~i:11~ogl~:ln~:~~I~~ 
t=1"'f'l'n 9 and 12 Monda~da~" 
phont" 457-4123. '146 
--'------ .--- -----~- ----
RESIDENl MASAGER f'OR 
~a~rtl':rtn~~::~ :falJ~:':,f 
22 . E~penftll't!preferred. m~ 
i::~t":11s Apply Dally ~I~~:~ 
:-.t )1 .. 1t:1; .11*' '.-\T1'",\1. 
Pdtk('ll"!'.:!1 Parks. :l.(.,(tnpf·"Hj~~ 
""mpl"'lE' IOlorm"II<'" $:1 1.' 
M",,,,n MIl! .. ". 11M E 
t:u'r!!rN'fI. K",hspo·Il, \IT :_'1 , 
lI~ltH., 
\\ .-\ST";I> tfE~PO:'liSIBl.t: 
f't:R~oS /01' m .. na~~r tra'n.· .. 
t:::~r:~:! :U~} ,!~ll~ .. ,~~~nGt:N~\ 
:\tam. CarbondalE' 82;,·11'1.(; 
OIOKS ASP Yi.-\ITREssES, m'I!l1 
"po'nm!!, lor ~umm .. r. appl~ "n 
r~~=;~:.h(*~~~at;!~r:r ~uafro " 
, BII.."6IIClH 
I :\(I\\" tfIRI:-',; ·.\1Tt;:\,),\:\TS 10 . .. ork lor d,,...hl(>d sludt-nl s S·· .• " 
I n,,·r and Fall "a,s $6.1 ...... kh· Flt·"hle huurs ~'or lurlh .. r ,n I ~~;.;'.:'';!''r~·,~:~\L:S:-'}f~VIl~~ 
II:~I. ~.-;;I·~7JII . ~BIl~I!I('I:"1 
1 tNi~~:i't,; ~latl~! .. ~I~:'~:~·~~.J 
, r;'"'"~ up In thO' IIlHrn,nll' and to I ",'d.~nn~~I;~('"\r!~ '~~~?:J:~F;;;;:~ 
I lr.:Hl~f)t)rtdtl ... n ('it:. ·e); ", .. -:-9 ror ;'PP' nnt m"n! BII.!:!.!( '1:"1 H \In'~lTTEI.{ HEI.I \BI.I-: 
, SITIER I",. I '''dr .. It! ~um" ... r 
; ~~lt;h'rSI\\;,t~~~:~~ r"lr~~:~;:R 
d\!er :, p m a~t..'·n~~ 
SI'''\ii-:R LHIJ> f'l)SlTlo~s 
.. ,a,l .. t.lf" al !"amp Sln!!IIlII H,II~ 
1 n,l I.,'ad.·rs, (·oun~el.)r". 
~~~I~;'~(.,~~:na~~~'la~a~~~~a":.~ 
!.ak.'land (i,rl S.-nul Counc,1. .!2\12 
I 
C,lIlorma Hoad. ~:Ikhan. Intha"a 
.w;:;1-l ~1!J-:!t>-l·31~ 1l1;!9045 
... -- --'.' - -~ ' .. - --"'-~--' -_ .. _ ..... -
EV,-\:\S\'ItLF.,ISllf.-\SA 
~'HII4'Ui lookang for t .. aclM-r.. 
....... r'1'rt'Sl"fllatl\i('5 at t:dulallon 
("arl"('f l>a)i on April 30 "1IblI1CH3 
"·IVF. MISSOl'RI S("HOOIS 
r'1'..-nted at t:ducahoo l'arE't"r 
lIa\' on Aprd 30. lOelud,ng a Job {,'''':ps (· .... 1('1". _lung leaCMMl an 
most acad .. mlc.- art"a5. (·onlac.-I 
r'1'rl"M'ntatlvt'5 at Stud",,1 {"mtl'r 
Ballroom 88692Cl-15 
--'-- - -- .-~-.-.-- .•. -'----
)1f~MPH'S. TES!\! PI'BUC 
S.-llool, comlR~ to campus on April 
:10 f"r I-:ducallon Carl't"r IJa'l' 
Inl .. rvl ..... 5 h .. ,d at th .. Stud .. ill 
ft'fltE'r Ballroom opt'flll~" to all 
areas, B1I6110Cl-15 
()!-X'ATUR, ILLISOIS pt·BI.fC 
t~~n'f:a~~t;\ ~:~It:!,!: 
teacht"rs an all arl'a!'. Mt'i"t 
r~prt"st"ntallv.. at ";dlJcalion 
Cart'l'r Day. Studt"nt Ct"ntt"r. 
B1I689n~3 
- --,~-. ----.--.-.. -~-.,----.- -.~ -,-
GO .. <;PF.L Ml:SICfAS !IIEEDtm 
Sh,loh Bapti·! Church ~Iur· 
phvsboro for d .. !ad contact bv 
caning 6Ir.. HI9 01".>110" ·2463. • 
871191"1-16' 
PART TI\U: TO lull tlmt" 
salp,p .. ".on for \"Id .. o and oUlt'r 
~~~~~r:.~,~ ~~:rm~~~ .. ~~~:~~ 
broadt,.,st,n!! bal'k!!round 
fof'tPrrPd Tra\·t"1 noqUIn'd CaU 
~~lnlmt'Ot to dlS<'~~r,::\I~ 
I -.....-... --- --- ........ -.. CHAIHPt:RS(l~, GRAPHI(' "")IMl:\ICATI()~S Um5100 
,"h .. S.·hool 01 Tel'hOlt'al (". ....... ~. 
S.JUth .. rn Jlhnols lnl~t"rsIIY al 
C.~rbllndalt". IS atc .. plIRg ap 
r-~~~:~~~:o~o~r t:i.t"e r,:~'I~::,nn ~: 
Graph,c ~ommunlcallons Th,s 
dl~'Slon currt"nli\' IRcludt'S 
:~~'~::!~t~~Il:f" l~r;I~~!'roo;g!~ 
(-orrt"CUonal ,-,,!';'ces. r'ft'lroriIC 
data proct"sSIRII. ..1 .. clronlCS 
tl'l·nnology. fa" .. n(orct"m .. nI. and 
st"Cr .. l4lnal and o(/K"" spt'clalllJ('5 
Thf' cha.rJ)('rson rl'porl!l 10 Iht" 
assoclale dean and has ,n· 
structlonal. arumnlstrali'l'''. and 
~i~:lldres~bl~I::"t'5. d~~~~:~~ 
maslers dPgrft' is rl'qul~ Olht'r 
mlmmum rl'qulremmts Inc:ludl' 
thrf'l' yt"an of successf uI It"achmg 
at the' pot!I!:st!C'OOdary Il"I't"l; lIllt" 
admlRlstraUve t"lIperil'nc:e ... and 
~"=naJrt'd ~f':::~~YI:~r!!~~d 
a kno~ll'dgt"~ all programs wlthm 
the diVISion. Rank and salary 
comml'lBurale With quahfK"a!iOIB 
Ap'ply by May IS. 1979, 10 l>r. R: 
Jolin Rt"ynolds. Auoclalt' l>ean. 
School of Tl'chnlcal Carel'rt!, 
Southf'm Illinois l:niv .. rslty, 
("a rbonda It'. lL 62901 slUe IS an 
~~~::;i:'pto~;.n. t'~4t~ 
S I'~' ('1.-\ I. f-: n I C.-\ T 1II:Ii 
n. \!"IiFf'S ~t"'.", . t'!, ... Spt"Clal 
t:du,,,t .. ,,, "'~I"rls ~IU h~ In 
"'n ... ,,,n/.: al Ed".:al",n C .. r .... r 
Pi". Apr,;.In ~ltJd .. "1 .... "IN 
llotfiruom !lH';IUl("I~' 
IN,"I{\W\ HI(; .\:,/1 Fnt'fldl~ 
f-'ull Ilm" :!l or u\"f'r .-\ppl) II ... ", 
hpm(;al>oh)'s"UIIS IIhn'~~'lI('I~ 
" ,\ II T .. : :\ I' ': R S .\:\ () 
".-\lnlt:S-"I':~ f,.jf or parlllm .. 
.-\ppl) HI<,", lipm (;atsh,,, Hili S 
""n ... ~ }!s;-r.nn 
FiBf-:Kt;(..AS,<; TRAI:\I:\(; Thf" 
S l' h n .. I ~"h(l,,1 nr T. 
;~!,:~~:n~~~,~all~ ~r;n:!';~r~~~ 
1I",O'lopm""l ("f"n~('r hh~rr.la,s 
!.':~1~~;~1~~ i·;~:~~~.rortJCr~nhl!'or::,~ 
d.V/dual "III ,u.rk und .. r ,.upt'r· 
"Slon of Ih .. ' .. ad 'n,lru('lor In 
l'arr:>I"!! "U' 1n_lrue!!"nal and 
r~.,ord keep,ng aCII~'III''' 
~:;~t",;kl~1 ~(~~';'I~:~ .. k':;"~~t"(:~~ 
"hl'r~Ia"5 mdw.lr\" 10 ",oo.-nt~ m 
thE' P"'l'lram 1-Ia'(·h .. l"r·~ d''Ilrf'l' 
and onp ';f!'ar ~~p.rl("n{·p.. (Jr t"X 
}~~':I!~1~~~:~0~~;~,,::~: .. :t 
Appo.ntml"flt .!' a~ r~archt"r and 
=m'::!.u'::t~ !~thl;!l!"(ic~~~ 
~f!,~'C~;;:IVdt'~h:'J~. 15 t:A"t:~1 i?s 
Mt"rrtlt. :>c.-hool of Technical 
l'arfi"rs, Soulht"rn illinOIS 
~r:!d:I~~'~l' ~~I ~Il~al~' a~:~~' 
r.,rmatlH' a.-I",". ..qual "p" 
portumly t'mplo}t"r Blr.ll("l~ 
-"--'--'---~---'-' - -- ... _-
!'l"MMER CAMP ST,\Ft· SoIJIht'rn 
~1~~:,:(:~ram':l,~~~~'ran~~~~1 ' 
requlft"d' .ll't't'IIs JUIll' I~AuJ/u~t 
10 Ad\ianc.-.. d 'I",I·ald J)('r~nn. 5 
:~5 p~:"r~~u~~l'b<.!lr~ rnr 
~~'ii"';;'~,~y;, t'or a~t~~~~ 
Jc,"t,s--; -i.AK·~: TAtlo,,:.;:ai;i.l, 
"'antltshc lipS' $1. ;-110 ~.()fK' 
summl'r~ 11Miu..and. . sull Ilt'l'dPd 
Cas ,"os. rt"~lauranls. ranch .. s. 
cruIs .. rs Send 11!1S lor ap 
~,~:;I;::::r!r;:.~n:~, hk:~':.ld. Bo~ 
8;311("61:1 
SI. M!>I":R JoBS. ~()'A' World 
I"rlJls"rs' Pleasur .. Boals' :\0 
t"lIpt'f'l'nn.-' hood Pa~' Cambt>an. 
!~pjl~~Iil! ~~i ~~~~Id rJ:":;I:~~ I 
~a ... "rld. BOll 601:r~. sanam""IO./ 
C\ %II6Q 1r.3II("J6J 
(OM.\Il·~IT' "'tlHK";R Til 
pro\",de Indl\'ldual. 1l11lU~. (amlly 
and oulrt"al'h l"OUnSl'hn~ ~In'5 
10 pr .. -<lt>hnquE'nt youlh M""I bE' 
able 10 ~un·t'S.,lullv lnl('l"lac .. WIth 
la.... IOfor('~m .. nt. schuols and 
SOCial aJ/ .. n",e, Part of 
&~~r[h"~~:recr"m~u~~:Hc:;~.,"~:1 
Bal'helors d .. ~rff '" human 
~~~;~~~I;:~t~r~~u:~~::\lil;:~ 
(lulrt'al'h couns~lJn/il 10 \,oulhs 
S;!lar~ ran!!" $10.000 '0' $11.000 
dt·pt.'nd,nll on quallr,call!>n~ 
ti~~:~~~.!~n~n~~~ ~~~unaJ 
resume tn ("ommuOlh Worker 
P 0 Bo~ 7{1'J. !>I'boro: II. !i2'I6Ii' 
~ump":'o::~;st~~~~~ ~:l .. I:,. I 
J_u,~_.!: !_~._. __ .___ ~~~_3J1 
S I. 80WL . Coo ('00'5 W:;.Un.8 







r, n~fp", '.)U .... r ouqh th,~ t'. 
JI' nen,~· we gf.~ y(lU ~{:" 
ph~h" (ou,".e l ,! 4 J' till, 
duruhor"l bp'vll.' 0'1(' ot-.·, 
CALL US 
SII' TlWk' II.IJ:lioIS (;I lilt: 
St·!\"Il'" t:'~'''flen('~d l"hlO!( 
~~I~~ c~~r-~~'~~~;S!~~~~V~IUII\ 
~··~:·:I~:. 
SoLAR IIt;SIGS ('lImpl.·It· 
~:~'::'~I~~ n~;IUt.d;r'I~~ ~,nu~d:;'~;n 
St'nlc • .,.III!I:I-II1fAI " .. l1li1-: I:,\(' 
1 .... !'WI.,\TrOS ,\:\IJ ["0:\ 
:~J!~,:TI::~ .. I~~'::~ r;,:::..~t'~:~~ 
(·,·nulu~t' In~ulatton Prt"{'1'1;,lnn 
HUllder~ 1~''''1fAI H .. lr.t:I:,I' 
ll-\\"I~ ("1I"'~TRITTJo:\·\'1I 
1I"!!il' Impro\·,·m,·nt Am !hmll .• 
h.-,h· In \ftt.Jr ruuf In a ",holt, nt""" 
ht..U';~ ~\7·7%11 :~E!'d 
11":'-0'11': .-\ IHRn: ... t>EH In ..... t' 
.. ...-I<. \\" Ilh fhtl' hf('(,"If' ,kIll '''U 
,an !!"I a JOh aO\"ht'u· Ir m ·Ih.· 
,Inp m (·art" .... ,L'I .. ,,, HlJ~h ·1 In 
('hlt'ago Earll nll.'ru·~ tl\t"r thto 
~un)n1f~r fnr ~(·h'-·~i tht~ tc.B 
~:nh""('e \(lur · ... nal hIe 01 ... ·1 
n.· .. P'·"I')(' W.· nfl .. r a 10,· .. 1 
pl ... ·em .. nl ~('n'(",. for nur 
~radual~ " ,nlE'r""l .. d. pl~:'~" 
.. all or "nl" Th~ Ihrh lIon 
Srhonl of Barlendmg i t;iK '~4~· 
~~ (':~:;~':";:! 81 ~09.,r II BOll 
11118:1";151 
WI HAUL 
... -.......... ufn 
~Ateo 
Dove Mac_ ...... 5:J6.1360 
Mitl.~ ..... 5tt9·067 • 
........ 
!\IUVING~ RI-:SER\'E A R~d .. r 
Trudl now· r.S 00 cash tIt'poslf Will 
hold a lrod, lor \0" • 'all for ralt'S 
"unn La ... n &r Rent1llc .... I.".. 829 E )lalO ~LJl·S:Ii 8 I;.!I;E I 303 
~:i;;'·(irr: I'N:~; RanlJ P~:u~~~ 
r('8snnabl .. ratt'S.:w9-:l2S8 
8OiJt>:15.1 
ROI.t:S ~TRSITI'RE R":PAIR 
~~~~~urr!~!:;~ ~t!.r:P 
brokt'n .pl .... ·t"5 ..... th l~'om madE' 
r.:.:t' ~l,~~ Lan ... c:a==~~. 
BIt"'1TI.E K 11)(:\ (; TRAI:>.iI:lili 
I'ro/ilram .- rapt<! ... a~v . salt' . 
agt'S J' .. -4', \\"e tram tall Mark 
OIl B .. ha\"lor Modlflcairon 
iJt'parI"'It'OI.:.J6-nlN lWtit:I"" 
T\ RE:liT,-\I.. s:a .,(1 ('O'or. Si3!IQ 
blal'k and ... hlt .. , month!\, ~·r .. 
d .. hv .. ry. tara) .. ",' Raitll' H~ 
-lOll Ii3J34EloI6 
Sl'~sm:\"; MII\,I St. SI-:RVln: 
E"p .. nenct"d lurntturt' mO\i .. rs 
l.ol'al and lon~ d,stanct' !-'rt'(' 
F:~hmates R~sonabll' ratPS -15;. 
2111iJ 8J62EH7 
CATS BOARDEl). DAY. wet'k, 
month SpaCIOUS outdoor runs ~o 
()'-'Il' Marian (;eorgt". ("ofMtton. 893-
;!5J.tI 1ltilr.1-:1:l2 
WANnD 
TO Bt·,,·: MOUEL trams and 
acc"~~Orll'5 - rotar., L.on .. l. 
~d= l~a:7'::;':' &t:~t·~~ 
WASTEl> DRl'\I SET. Call .. 
1867 alt('l" 6pm BImOF 
LOST 
IH SI:\fo:S." .-\' .. \L\"sT It'll "n 
,I< h In lront of Stu .... nl '·,·nt,·r If 
Jfld. ,'all ""~2:.'T. K:Wlll~l~ 
HI.!': 1'"!·:MAI.t: cn. Kr .. ~ ",th 
"'k ~Irrpt'"' lrom '·I .. a",,"1 11,11 
.I,l .. r I'ark. n .... ard. ~;!9·:r.18 
!I6IH(;H:; 
IS. AitOl:SO Hfo:STI·:R. Wall SI 
lal'k pupp~ "hrt. lI .. a collar. 
""n. "h,It'I"gs.chest. :>2913911 
B33;1GHi 
fOUND 
'Ol:Nl) ."E!\IAI..E WHITfo: k.U .. n-
al _ .... ring ... h.te flea roIlar Can 




.UiII IlCO'!)A. A:\TI'll'ES, tur. 
mlurr. dpphal1t·..,. Bu~ and st"!! 
'Ipt'n Sun 12,:; !III.~:Z:;IB 
117M4KH7C 
\. ARO S,\ l.f: t'rrdav. Salurdav 
and Sunda) morl1l"1I 9 AM.': 
t)Pf"HII .. r . rad.o-alarm ' loud, 
J MP 
RICJlj~' TN ' 
~~ \jJ . ~,. -~ 
GET INTO THE 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
;~':~:.5lan~~~t-,."d"':: m:;::,h:~ 
\\ eMIT) 1I.1.,9KI4-I r~ 
!\III\'llIi<; SALE eARBo:'\iOALE· I ,\...f 1/ /' ~ . 
If~d .Iems. c1othln!! . Apr.l. " ." " ~am.5pm IIrLJ S. car~~K~! ~ .~:.:\ __ ,~/ /~/ ~ 
!\toy I Nti S.\LE II very n(OW 1B.000 iii ':.:. -<.. • ~\' ~.- .,' M 
BTt.: a.r rondlUollt'r 'st.1I undtor;; I.iii ..•. ,/ . 1\ 
H.11s 134-16. 8716K1oI8 " 
yt'ar _arranty I, only 6 mM11Is old '~ • ..., , \ ~ ('all 5:5-25,0 or drop by Southern I 1, . - - -. 
1----------_.1 ~'I_;VING:-M.::ST SEU.~f;-;;r. 1M The sun is up· M 
---.... ........... ~ matln'lls, ~k. dressers. Can 457'11\ ~l\ 
I ..... ',,~"" .. ' •.• , "1'.1' 113!JJ. 8748KI48 M A new day. 
""(to"un(hQf'r'I",,,ttl 1\ 
Moti'l.-"' n (0.110'01' I ~ 
SlUt II .. '. : Time to read 




START YOUR DAY THE RIGHT WAY 
\VITH THE DAILY EGYPTIAN, 






60. Mixed Drink 
...._eel"l. 
& 
, ............. .. 
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FamIly Cnun, .. ~hn'-('''"t~r lor 
Human DeyelopmelU- N .. 
cbarg~all 549-4411. B77S2J149C 
~AYBERRY MUSIC ntow t~:;::~~onM~~tl(~;':n ~,:~n~ 
Saturday 9am • Spm. 787.(J1. 
--- ....... ------_ .. _--
BALLET LESSOSS. ('erhht'd 
ProfeSSIonal Instrut'lor and 
DanN-r. Chlidrer and aault dasses 
Ix'glOnil'l&_. For 1010: 53-7694. 
1I081JI45 
I.ll'ASTUM: ROCK BAND 
d1i3ll::ble for eooet'rts. parties. 
~r:e"ts. Very reason.b~~:r 
Candy, 
a:N;RAnJlATlONS 
on heiDI accepted 
into me 
Dental HYSiene Dept. 





There's a lot mort' tn recyding than the 
cash you get. There'~ the sati~faction that every 
Olympia bottle and an)' all·aluminum can you 
tum in helps to cun~rve AI11t'TiC'd's vital natural 
I'e'>IllJrces and energy. And getting a lut mnreout 
of a good thing is whal ynUf world and OIympia·s 
World is all about. AlMMBI! 
& J .ecycll .. Center ""BEE;'" . 
211 w ....... ot. 
C ......... II. Phone:"'.' 
'. 
LAST WEEK 
TO ORDER CAPS & GOWNS 
FOR MA/Y GRADUATION 
.. univellily 
.00lillOle 
536-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
• • .~ 
Dale, f9rIttIon ...... 1979, Pop 21 
Little Egypt bridge tourney planned SUMMER HEALTH PLAN 
Continue your S.I.U. Student Health Insurance Plan 
for the Summer for "'5.00. II. «.nd~ tlumphr .. :-.. 
'tud .. nl "rill'r 
:-I;nl'llI{ ..- .. d'H. limn' Ihan \I" 
',"llr~ ut hii.nd", "Iii n"'C:t"I\ t· 1 ~ tul~ uf 
to. 'Khl1~ n~ .. rrd pa,l..tl( ... rd o"t'r 
,,,,,I ""'r af:am, "h,1t- lilt' mU/'t' lhan 
""'IIlIl>·'" ",II mlt'n~ .. I~ In 10oul ... 1 
''''f"'!1<'nls I'll' lroph,fos, ·1.tI .... lind 
J.'lnl~ 
'0 .. ' 11('.-,,"l<In "III ht' lilt' 28lh 
;onnu..1 L,III .. Ej(~ pi flrtdlolP Tnur· 
lIan,,'n. In whl<'h Ihn-t' da\s nt 
hrrdll" ,.,,11 pla~ I'd on 1M- fourlh rloor 
"I tilt' ~lud('nt Ct'ntt'r Spt'l'laloc; 
.If" "o'leomt', ,....,d ('arol Emmt's. 
.lflt' ot lht' ':'",,'101'5 uf Iht' Salu!u 
Hnd~.· ('IuD 
Th,· arpa m.-ludl'd In Iht' Llttlt' 
J-:t!:. pi Tournt') slrt'lcht's from 
.·adUl·ah. 1\, .. 10 E\anl'o\'lllt'. Ind, 10 
s..1t'm and ·SI. Lou.s ",lid Emmt'S 
Tilt' lflurnam"nl ('halr","n t'''pt''<.l 
'UlI'" Ihan U.' brulllt' I .a' ,'r- 10 
,.ltt'"" tilt' I OUr!lt' \. 
Th,' rt'lummll' ('hamp' ITTdudt· 
. ... , \t'ral ~Ir prot('l~~nr .... 1I1t1 odd 
IIllm"lrahlr.l. !'a.d En"",... Th.,~ 
,'l< 1 .. 10' B .. b I ;llt'!o 0/ Marton ,,1111 
Hlthard '\hllman. a~"lStanl tn 11M' 
:-.1\ prrsllk'nl III lilt' noo""".'<1 
pa.rs tlarr~ " .. nlP!. rt'llrt'.! 
'lI'tllt"!<!.ol . and S H L,u. pro/e!ioMII' of 
phll._ph~. In lilt' '\Ia,h'r s paIrs, 
JIm ('rpnsha ... ptuf"",,/lf of malh 
.md l..arn Rab;l(k~du nl Kankakt'P m 
Iht' llpen patrs. Kathy Raper and 
TNn' ,\.,'('Iam. bnlh from .... duo·ah 
In th;' !\OVICt' patr.; t·ompelillon. and 
(;U\ ~\ mood" and lk'bb,P :-.tahl. 
huth from SI LOUIS. In lilt' .... n· 
""~!C;: :'.!!Ya tit' 1<151 Vt'iI~ .n lhe 
S"'ISS leem t'\'PnI bPlw .. ;'n the teem 
of Juh l·ht'n. chaIrman of tht' 
Thermal and !-:",lIfonmf'ntal 
io:nglnt't'flng Ot'partmt'nt: Dick 
(;rUll\, It'gall'tlUn,.p1 ftll' 1M- Board 
of TrUSI,""". and Ra~ 'fnd Gmn~ 
\\1111"\'. 10rn1<'rl> 01 CarbondalE', dnd 
Ih.· ·t .. am 0>1' !lit'" t-· .. ~t('r til 
Simon, Buzbee to aid program 
~Iatf' St-n Kt'nnE'lh BUlh<-P. (). 
\I.lkand", and (' S Rpp Paul Slm(1O 
"'III lIP ,,~ Sit· t'fl~)' 10 partlclpalP 
In a .. nrkshop Spnn.<;(lred h)' Ihe 
master of public artalrs program of 
Ihp Ot'parlmt'l'lt of Polilu'a! Selene .. 
Tht' "'orkshop ... 111 !If' JHoId frnm 
9·JOa m 103JOp,m inthE'Studl'llt 
i.'enlt'f oluo Room Thf' loplc of tht' 
.. 'Orkshop is "Loral (;ovt'MIment 
Fmanet'S What Does the !-'uIUFt' 
Hold'" 
OffiCIal!, from loral school 
districts. roUllIit'S. townships and 
mlU1iclpalilles havl' bftn mVlted to 
allmol IlIh.'r "ffl'-Ial!' on lilt' I ..... al. 
slatl' and fPdt'ral Ip\'f'ls "'111 also !It, 
parllc.pallng. 
fluzbe£' ... i11 chair a dISl'\I~~lon 
St'!ISIOO from 11: 15 a m 10 12' 15 :> m 
!=~~gof:t' ~a:~::,s~~~o~~.ftt't!:; 
ht'rt' from 3 10 3:JO pm 10 li!I.l' a 
Conlll"l'5Sman's vi .... of UIt' ft'dt'ral 
gO"E'rnmt'llt's mvolvt'ment "ith 
local IlDnornmt'nl fmanem. 
AnyOl'lt' mtt'l"t'Slt'd In allt'fldmg tht' 
workshop and luncht'Oll may do 50 
by rt'Ilistt'ring from 9:30 10 10 a,m. 
Friday befOl't' tht' 5t'55Hn bt'!llnll, 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES I 
North Highway 51 5.49-3000 
r 
Rum and Coke 70¢ j ................. ~:~;~:.;.:.: ............. -... ~ 
: .I:.tO-7:(J(1 
1 MaJsac County 
: .................................................... . 
:.. 6-;.-u.. ~ ~ '. ,. Splitw~ter 
i .. Creek 
:-'1" .n~ltpld. l,"'~ 1\"s~l('r "I 
~1.fI.,llllpld. and '1111", .. n ifr.cI 
\\a, 110' "h.rrl~ 01 '\'oUIII ('ar"lI'l 
IIw I nurm" \\ iI.- -and "0"'" ", I 1M' 
,\rn('l'I('an (',inlrd.'1 Hrtd~<' t .. ·,;.; ... · 
anti ,\1' Ii I. potnl". oJ, ",dl ." 
Irophlr5. ar .. ~I\"n III Iho' .. InIM'r .. 
Th • .".. .. 11<. haH' an'ulllulall'd Ip,,-~ 
!hill :ill ,\( ·BI. ""In" I'I .. ~ 11'1 the 
111"1(',' pairs. ""tI \\,Iltarn t:.lhlfl. 
a-,,,,,Ianl to I h.· 'ICE' p' ... .,ldt',,1 .. t 
''''ado'nlll' affairs 
Tht, 1..1I1t' t:l(~pr ~l .. ·tl .. nal upo-ns 
",!h iI mt'n's and lOomt'fl's pairS 
"\pnl bt'll'MInI( al I ;III pm" "lIld 
J-;atoo t'nda_ f'Vmln~ th ... mam 
I.'\('nl ... 11 lIP 'rho' mastprs pairs for 
IhOSt' WIth ""pr :141 .-\1·8L polnll> 
,""IC'e pllts WIll ill"" lIP pla~1'd un 
t'Flda~ aftl.'fI1O(CI and en'fllnl( 
Th; hrsl __ ~,on of "P'1l paIrs ... 11 
ht'!ttnatl.JllonSalurda~ Th .. SWI!i5 
IPam "wn! WIll bP 00 :-'untfav. and ,n 
Ih.s t-VO'''' <a.d t:at"n. ",,;'b l!'IIm 
wllh t ... o pairS "111 playa M"rtt'!lo 01 
.... "·11 mah'ltt", ag:,,",,1 olhn tt'am, 
~) SEE 
1 •• Calenda,. 
and 
Chrl.t .... KI .. 






Coverage is continuous for those students enrolled 
for FGII Semester. 
Only students enrolled for Fall semester ore eligible 
for Summer coverage. 
Benefits 
When yw requlFt' senltCe5 becauw 01 an accident or ,icknes whim 
ammences white yrur policy is in for~. the insuring CDTIPS"" will 
pay for the reesonable medi.:.al expen$ft Incur~ .. follOWS. 
n J If hr.....,.taliZl!d you will haw to pay the 
fiAt 125.00 dI incut'~ expI!n!IeS. The 
Ccrnpomy will PitY the next SSOOoo 01 
tapltal. X·rays arod lab fee eJtpen$ft. 
m "he plan I1iIS II CDimurllnC2 Pl"CNiSicri 
-"<11 provideS for payment d ~ d: 
(a) hoIpital ~ IMIf' the initial S5OO,oo, 
(b) I'1!I85G1iIbIe and OlSUnary surgical 
d\IIrges. 
Ie i I1!8SOMb1e and OlStamary IrHaIlital 
doctor calIS. 
(d! emergency n:un servia!s. 
Ie) anOIlana! services, 
The plan carries an overalt maximum payable 01 15.000.00 for 
'naJrred expenses. 
Send your check for $45.00 made payable to Upchruch 
Insurance Agency. P.O. Bx 3218, Corbondole, 
Illinois 62901, along with your nome, student to. 
number and home oddress. 
An enrollment cord and certificate of insurance will 
be forwarded by return moil. Claim procedure ;s 
outlined on certificate of insurance. 
UPCHU~INSU.ANCI 
.... t .... Drlwe (--.................. c..t.rt 
~ ~ IN STYL£...IS WHAT WE DO BEST! ..... 
isconage-the' Javelin viscount 
TI ....... 
.. If wrtwr 
SlH' \'illC'onage ill a ,avplin 
~. But Mr dediC'alion 10 I~ 
rt 11_ ~or" thP aVPl'allE' 
h1ete's, and ~ ..-ards have 
ved ihat Mr dediC'ation has been 
it. 
Vi5C'onalle thl'E'W the javelin 145-11 
a meet earher thiS month to 
e ~fint SIU woman in tradl 
qualify for the AIAW national 
eet for four COIIlM!Cutiw years. 
al doesn't IfOImI to nate her, 
wevPl' - s~ said she didn't evft, 
IIIk aboul It until w ntad it in the 
wspaper 
"If I elld tllink about It, I'd be 
·_b.·lmed and .... ~ my per-
·ve." Me said iIII1ilinlt. "It Clift 
,ye you nuts: I still have ~ fI:~ 
every day." 
a~r~T:!n~~ ~~;~~m'I~~i 
l"Ilhlll 1ft Da"ies Gym whenever 
me ~rmits and lIOilll 10 praC'tiC'e. 
In£e SIU regulates an athlete's 
ct~ hours to IS a week. 
_. takes ntra time for 
'orkouts and leaves relular 
act~ time for woR!ng more on 
r javelin technique. 
Claudia Blackman, women's tradl 
C'h, enC'OUI1ll1H Mr. "SUe is ~ 
Ind of athlete that knows what iiIe 
tionals mean. Shr" tasted ~ 
petition, tasted ~ IUC'ces!I and 
IIOWS she C'8n be betlE'r," Blackmllll 
id. 
Vi!It'onaIe sees her nlra in-
'Olvrnent as an advantalle. This is 
he first semester she hasn't 
worked. SM has only her physiC'8J 
«'ducatioa maJOl" in SC'~! .md 
athletiC'S to keep her ~. "It's kind 
of nice. ,have the time, and ,want to 
(Continued tram Poe- 2.-) 
I All this makes one wooder what 
thiA_ nisgoing to be like. So far, 
'encJUAb bas happened to make one 
almost fortCet last year's Yankee 
soap opera. ThE' incidents that have 
occurred involving players and 
umpires have put a damper on the 
bPginnlng of what looks to ~ a great 
__ corning up. And, !brooch it 
all, Commi •• lon ... Kulln halllt-t 
:~ ":b.::'U'.';i,nl "the best 
Except for the slap on the wrist to 
I.~e, the CommiSllioner has 
nmained mum on the other in-
SUe V-.-ale 
do it. It'. just extra. Who's 101m-
=p:~=::.,~.~~or saT; 
Yet Visconale i. a relativE' 
neW\.'OIIIei U> the javelin. ThE' Rock-
Yin.,. Md., native originally C'ame to 
Sll on a volleyholU SC'holarship in 
I!r~. HE'r interest m sport" It'd JMor to 
.-Iay basketball. somE'thing shE' 
wanted t41 Jearn more about. After 
the _!lOll. "it wa. hard not to do 
anything." 
So wtlll1lftf totraC'k aftE'r friends 
1101 her interested. HE'r first inlE're!lts 
were the long and high jumps. but 
she said of her performance. ,·It was 
sad." Then in mid·MafC'h. about 
three weeks into ~ _!lOll, she 
picked up a javelin, threw it and 
chscovered a _ love. Although 
Vilconage was !lmaHer than the 
usual thrower, BlaC'kman was 
willing to impart her knowledge to 
~,fr.~:nbft.," Bladlmllll 
remembered. "She worked hard OIl 
the intriC'8cies of ~ event .nd was 
C:e~:s. 'i':m~e k!:,le :..: 
who can pick up the j .. elin and 
r:~if:,~ :~::::t!= l:" 
'" wouldn't have guessed that w 
=in~t~ don~e"~ -:: 
:':tS:e~ :~, -:.~ s::::: 
bored. She's studI with 11." 
Visconage said she couldn', 
believe ..... hII ....... t .... tint 
.. tional meet. She said w "spaced 
out." but the throw was her best 
performance of the VHr. Hel' 
mlSlake. sheC'lalmPd. was watC'hlDII 
rathE'r than coDC'enlratina. That C'an 
be a problem for a javplin thrower. 
"1 was frail and ..... embarrassPd." 
Shrsald. "I didn't know what to do 1 
figured if , improved my technique, 
then rd win:' 
HE'r tE'C'hniqllE' has Improved since 
then. Blackman said ViSC'onage is 
mUC'h more consistent this year, and 
~ WE'lght lifting has played a bli 
pirt in makiDII hE'r stronger. She'. 
IOIproved from where she left off the 
year before. 
VisC'onage said "momentum" is 
an important part of throwing the 
javelin. One little error, she said, 
and thr throw can be ofl 10 fE'E't. 
While thrre are factoR such as 
wind, w said she knows about 75 
pefC'E'llt of the lime if the throw is 
good. VIsconaIlE' said she doesn't fE'E'l 
anytbing; her arm works likE' a whip 
or an QCe&n wave that 10E'II forward 
and snaps or C'rashes. There is no 
~fort, JUSl an easy movement. 
ViSC'OllBge admittPd that the javelin 
is different and takes some letting 
used to. 
"You have to do things ,"thout 
conscioll8ly thinking about them." 
Vi5C'on8lle explained. '" guess you 
oould call it a mental renew. Irs 
like thinking about wallnng. It just 
has to be smooth and natural. 'Iou 
IIHd to C'OIICeIItrate to maintain 
perspective. If you do bad, you don't 
IlE't upset. If you do well. you don't 
get ncited." 
"U the judge ails a throw flat." 
she knelt and poInted a finger to 
i11l18trate, "and' Iwow it's. good 
throw, that upsets me. It used to 
more than now. I couldn't lake it in 
stride." 
VisC'onage's parents had trouble 
taking lllar daughter's aC'tiviUes In 
stride one time, 100. Although w 
has two broIhrrs who were active 
with her in athletiC'S whrn they were 
younlt!J", VisC'onage said It took a 
while for her parenti to 
!lE'e"physical education as 
=~::=~= ::y~::d. 
but _ th~ are very supportive, 
aloll8 with Bladlmllll. 
,,' Qn tclI an athlete to lIUI their 
rigtlt foot forward four' limes." 
Bladtman said. "but Sue wants to 
know why. She'U read three of four 
books or a magaZine article to learn 
more. That kind of in-depth C'OIICft1I 
with javelin hal made her goad. S~ 
mn _Jyze -'bing. transfer it to 
mcJtlon and feel It take place. It's 
=I~!"I in yourself to know you CIIII 
Cidents and particularly on the ,.. ~.~. 
umPires' &:rite. Kulln, who seems to Try Our 
use hIS "intE'rest" poweR only when 
II comes to trades. has not corne out -. 
i with any sort of stance reprdmg the Dell- and Bakery 
strike He appears 10 be leavinl that 
problem to MacPhail and Feeney. D I 
In the melllltime, "the best in- _- _i\UfO~i e I-very 
tE'rE'Sts of baHbalI" have beeu hurt ~
by Kuhn's inaction. Players have food for --ht From Murdale ~ complaining to the league ,,-- 1112 pm 
rtlC'es about ~ adequalE', yet ....... 07-411' ~;-;:::: :r'!~~~.:o:::: .... WItIt ........ ~~t = =i~~:e: ~~!~~!~!~!~!!!!!!!!~!~~~~ 
Ilt!'IIdance in some major league 
ties. most notably Pit~. 
Thea~~thatMK~uand 
eeney giw - that the leagues Qn't 
!fford pay IIIkes for the umplres- is 
poor one. Baseball. which has 
njoyed prosperity in recent y_n. 
!Is the IDCIIIe1lW11iliable to save one 
the int.-I parts of thr lame. 
ood umpiring is eS!E'ntial in 
5eball and Kuhn, MacPhaIl and 
=,a:::!,!~ '::.~ ::i!:,.,!: 





.... rll .... 
Haircuts 7_00 
Shup • n Style '2,00 
Complete Perm 25,00 
Makeup Lenon ~O,OO 
114W ........... 
ARE YOU OVER OBLIGATED? 
During your lifetime you will probably be 
obligated to lots of things. Even now. you moy 
be obligated to pay bock 0 personolloon, sup-
port 0 family, graduate from coli ..... or give to 
charity. The ... Is one ploee on the SIU compuG 
whe... you will receive extremely valuable 
leaming experiences ond not be obligated to 
ony1fling. You con be 0 member of the f .... ~ 
man or sophomore clou of the Air Force Reserve 
Officers Troining Corps ond never be obligated 
to 0 thing. Many students believe that fn 
AFROTC we wont to "sign you up" for 20 years 
01 soon 01 you come through the door. Wrongf t 
THE FIIST 1WO YEMS OF THE AFROTC PROGRAM 
ARE COMPlETELY WITHOUT OBlIGATION. The 
only obligation that you hove Is to yourself-so 
come in ond ask us to explain how you con get 
in on the benefits of Ming on Air Force ROTC 
codet ..... ua.Mll. 
COIJebeer 7th in cycling event . 
Members of the sn; Phoenill 
CyC'hng <.lub raC'f'd last wmend In 
thrE'E'-way stagp raC'E' in Fayt't· 
levllie. Ark .. and evC'led on a short 
C'ity road raC'E' in Champaign. 
Here are the results· 
Dan Casebeer and Mike L\"1lch 
competed in the Tour of W~lern 
Arkansas Salurday and Sunday. It 
was a ,.,allE' ral.'E' C'OIIsistinll of a 76-
mile roe .. race. a 2.2·mlle lillI C'limb, 
a -IO-mlle cnlmum, and a short 
crC'UiI flat road race on C'ity stJ"@ets. 
Ca5E'beer finished seventh oVE'rall 
in the Senior I and 2 division. sillth in 
the 76-mllE', fourth in the 2.2·mile 
and RVE'llth in t ..... C'rilE'rium. 
John Howard, !Ull·hme naUonal 
champion, won thr St!'Dlor I and 2 
division. 
Lync.-h plaC'ed 13th overall In lilt-
Senior 3 and 4 divlSlOIIS. LYJK'h had a 
nat in 1hE' firsl stage. whiC'h W8!I 46 
miles for thaI diviSlOll. and he 
finished 13th. Lynch finlshf'd 141h in 
~ hili race and fourth In the 
criteriwn 
In the l6-mile Champaign road 
raC'eon Sunday Jeff Patnck finishec1 
SE'C'Ond and Steve A~pel placed 10th 
in thr Senior 3 and .. diVISIOn. Lmda 
Elgart look 5l'Cond-plaC'E' honors m 
the women's diviSion. 
Club members are planning to 
compete in the Gm.emor·s Cup in 
Lou:·ville. Ky., llus wE'E'kend. The 
race will lit' 62 milE'S and 400 cyclists 
are expE'C'tf'd to \!fIlE'r. 
Rugby team nips Anny 8quad 
For Ihr first time in Iwo vears the 
Sll: rugby leam dt'featf'd' the Fort 
C8mpbt>1I I Ky. I Army learn. ThE' 
~e was 12·9. 
Wing Bob Morgan srored the 
Salull.Js· ftrst try in ~ contE'S1 lasl 
Saturday. breaking laC'kle5 10 
ground ~ ball beneath ~ C'E'lllE'r of 
the uprights. 
SC'rumhalf Ned Frey kiC'ked the 
two-point conversion. but 5E'Veral 
mlllUln later the Army leam also 
scored a try and coaversion to tie the 
SCOI'E' &-6. 
Frey srorf'd three points on a 
penalty kick before halftime. whim 
was followed by an Army penalty 
luck In the SE'C'Ond half. But Frey 
scored a ~yard three-POInt penalty 
bck to wIn the game. 
The SIl' "B" team defeated Ft. 
('ampbeU's second team 7·3. with 
Larry Normansell scoring the 
game's onl\l try and klcklnl a three· 
point penalty. 
The RUIt(ller5 Will play ~ Sl. 
Louis RamblE'rll at I p m Saturday 
on 1hE' rugby field above Alit' Martin 
Field 
FINE CHI~~ESE FOOD FOR 
CARRY OUT & DELIVERY 
,:)1 S. ILLINOIS AVE. CARI30NDALE. IL 
-AT THE TRAIN STATION-
~2511 NEW MENU -DINNERS- NEW SIZES 
Small Large 
CHOW MEIN (plain) ......... .. $145 $2.75 
CHiCKEN .... , ....................... $160 $290 
PORK ....•....................... $1 60 $2 95 
BEEF ................................ $175 53.10 
SHRIMP .............................. $190 5350 
BEEF w/PEPPERS ................................... 53 95 
~EEF w/OYSTER SAUCE ............................ 53 95 
SWEET N' SOUR PORK .....• , ......•.•. ,.".,....... $4.00 
SWEET N" SOUR SHRIMP ..•.•.... , ..••••...•• ,., _., $4.10 
CHICKEN w!PEA PODS .................... $210 $3.75 
CHICKEN w/ALMONDS .................... $2.10 $3.75 
EGG FOO YOUNG (plalnl ................... $1.40 5325 
CHICKEN ............................ $1.65 $355 
SHRIMP .... , ......................... $180 5395 
ABOVE ORDEPS SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF 
STEAMED RICE OR DRY NOODLES 
FRIED RICE (plain) ......................... ".25 
CHICKEN ............................ $145 
PORK ...•...•....................... $1.55 
BEEF ................................ $1.65 






EGG ROllS ........................... '1; '.80 :2;$t.50 
wlSHRIMP ........................... $1.00 $1.90 
ALL FOOD IS COOKED TO ORDER IN AUTHENTIC CHINESE 
WOKS USING ONLY THE FINEST VEGETABLES AND TOP 
OUALITY MEATS AND SEAFOOD 
NO CHECKS 
COKE. TAB, SPRITE. MR. PIBB .•.....• ,............. S . .-6 
COFfEE. SANKA. TEA ,.............................. S 40 
• DELIVERY (4 p.m. to 945 p.m.) • 
MINIMUM ORDER $200 • $.50 charge for delivery 
TUESDAY· SA'fURDAY .... , ................. 1200·10:00 
SUNDAY ,." ....... , .•.. , ••. ,. _ ....... , , ..•... 2:00 - 10:00 
-CLOSED MONDAY· 




Bradl~ ipfl'd51f'r Jil. ShacUd 51'" !lafely 111&0 Ht'ead _ a 
sloiea ltae .lwmpl •• Sll"s Jury DPSim_ rHdin &0 
apply a law tag. Th. Sal.kis hanll" plaYN Ii •• &Iwir 
Vllivenity fII Mi • ..-............. a" A_ M ...... F .... h .. 
... drW _lCh .. allow t_ p .. n t. _ plaYN Wf'tI. 
Df'5da ••• , ...... n. ~"'is' H.t P" ... at 3 p .... Friday 
th~.melw"p O¥er *_ Brav., lall ""' .... Raja a" agaiad M ..... ' s ..... (Staff ...... by Gear,. Burn' 
" ... l greaM!! wa!lbN eat TlM'!Iday's d .............. wi'" ... 
Umpiring becomes more upsetting ••• 
Bv Hal 8«11. 
,\P Sports Wriwr 
The stone wall bast'ball has ~tl'd 
dround substitutt' umpirt'S who a~ 
workIng during the current contract 
dIspute with the regular umps IS 
hegmning to crumble. 
Hugt' chunks of it came tumbling down 
at Shea Stadium Tuesday !Iig.';~ and 
:\ational' .ea~1J(' President Chub Ft'l'ney 
was there '0 watch. as the replace'llent 
umps turne 1 a simple decision into a 28-
mmutt'dt'balt'. 
"Wt"""" been told to ratt' it easy on the 
wnps." said Met Managt'r Joe Torre. 
.. And we have. But this is champiooshiip 
play." 
The play may be champiomhip. but 
the officiating sure 'lI .. asn·t. 
It was laughable. The scene was~i t 
out of a courtroom where the' ge 
hears one side of a case and dec res. 
"You're right." Then he hears the other 
side and says. ;'You'r~ right." When an 
assistant suggt'Sts that both sides can't 
be right. the judge serenely agrees. 
saying. "You're nght. too." . 
At the middle of the debate was fIrst 
base umpire Phil Lospitalier whose 
major league credentia.S include 2S 
years of scholastic officiating. He also 
worked the 1977 Armv·Navv football 
game and his solution to thiS dilemma 
was to hand out offsetting penaitit'S. 
The problem startl'd when. ,,;tb Met 
runners Richie Hebner on first base and 
Frank Taveras on third. Lee MazziUi hit 
a fly ball to San fo'rancisco right fielder 
Jack Clark. Lo!;pitalier runnilllil toward 
the play, signaled the calch. Taveras 
taggl'd up and scored. and Heboer, 
halfway to second. began retreating to 
fll'St. So far. routine. 
Then (,lark droppl'd the ball and the 
trouble began. Hebner reversed 
direction again and racl'd to second. 
Clark recovered the ball and threw to 
Bill Madlock. who stepped on first and 
the Giants claimed a double play. But 
how could tJHore be a double play. argued 
the Mets. when the ball was dropped? 
It took 28 mmutes to produce a solution 
and when the umpires arrived at a 
conclusion. it was a compromise or, as 
Torre preferred to caD it. ''The Camp 
David Accord." Mazzilli was out 
because Lospitalier had ruled the catch 
was completed. But Hebner would 
return to first base because of the en-
suing confusion. Like most com· 
promises. this one satisfied neither side 
and both protested. 
Now, common sense dictates that the 
umpires had two choit'es. If Clark 
caught the ban. it was a double play 
because Hebner was nowhere near first 
wher Madlock tagged the base. If CJark 
dropped the ball. then both Mets were 
safe. The choice was Iwo nts and 
nobodv on base or no outs and two men 
on baSe. The umps. however. took a 
middle road. sort of like choosing one 
from column A and one from Column B 
in a Chinese restaurant. 
The astounding part of all this Is that 
Tom Gorman. who worked for 26 years 
as a NL ump. had the taM of "'Xplaining 
and defending the decision. Gorman IS 
serving as a supervisor during his for· 
mer colleagues' contract dispute but he 
would have been better off on the field 
instead of trying to plug thf> stone waU's 
holes. 
"The ruling oa"3S. it was a good catch 
and no appeal was made at first base to 
double the runner up." explained 
Gorman. 
"That's ridiculous," said Giant 
Manager Joe Altobelli. "Madlock ran 
right to the bag." 
Yet. if you buy Gorman's explanation. 
running to the base isn't enouRb. The 
fielder also must make a verbaf appeal 
to the umpire on the play. something 
Madlock insisted he also did. to second 
base umpire Merrill Hadry. 
"U he savs I didn·t. then he's a liar." 
said Madlock. 
We'U never know what Hadry said 
because Gorman did aU the talking for 
the umpires and would not allow 
rwwsmen to question them. 
Regardless of whether Madlock spoke 
to the umpire or not. the play seeml'd 
thoroughly botched and sndid Gorman's 
explanation. developed after 18 minutt'S 
of conference time with the replacement 
wnps . 
Rain, mud tum 
1M softbaU game 
into real 'laugher' 
B. Mark Pabkfl 
!iudfOnl Writ"' 
Two teams struck a rPSOUndmg blO'A 
Saturday allBin"'tthe widespread apalh~ 
that has plagUf'd this year's intramural 
softball sea·;on. O.B. Method had 
already won it. Co-Rec game by forft-II 
and was lookil~ for a prachce gamt' 
Stroh's, which was an hour early for Its 
Co-Rec game, accepted O.B Mt"thod's 
challenge. "''bat followl'd not only was 
hvsterical and a Sight to we. but 
nemplifil'd exactly what intra murals is 
ml'ant to be - fun. 
The game began in a light drizzle and 
continul'd throullh a steady downpour 
/" ".,,,,, II,·"/s 
Hug£ puddles surrounded the ba.'It'S and 
pitcher's mound. The ball weighed thrl'l' 
or four pounds and the bats were too 
slippery to hold. The g&nH!' went on. 
th~h. O.B. Method players began 
sliding into every base they c:ouId. WIth 
each slide carrying the runner 10 feet 
beyond the intended base and covering the ruMer in mud 
Every play was a comedy of errors. 
Simple ground balls became complex 
putouts. Playing defense almost. was 
Impossible: not because of the ram or 
the s1ip~ry baD. but because of 
laughter. F~lding a ball became a chore 
when flt"ldenI were bent over holding 
their stomachs in laughter. New styles 
and strategies were developed for the 
new mud ball game. 
Mike Malahy. Stroh's pitcher. foond 
out that by putting large quantitiu of 
mud on the baU. he could make it diJ:' and 
dance. That discovery also caused the 
batter to receive a mud bath when hit· 
ting the baD. The dented baU and the 
slime ball were other variations of the 
mud ball. 
The game ended with!!» wet. muddy. 
but happy baD players. No one could 
corr .. tlv recall the score. so no " .. nner 
was (eelared. The players from O.B. 
Mt'tIM i celebrated. though. by rolling 
aroun..l in the mud and t:wering 
themselves from head to toe. Stroh's 
celebrated by simply gt"tling out of the 
rain. 
The r~t of the day's games were 
cancelled because of the weather. but 
the players from 0.8. Method and 
Stroh's didn't care. They showed up. 
plaved and had a good time. which is 
"'hat intramurais is supposed to be 
about. 
Teams still alive in the single 
t'limination tournament should checL 
tilt' intramural display case at the 
Recreation Building daily to see when 
they play. The schedule wiD be revised 
daily to keep up with changing field 
conditions. 
Besides wet softball games. in-
tramurals is holding a track meet 
Sunday. Deadline to register for the 
meet is Friday. The meet wiD consist of 
16 e\'ents in both track and flt"ld. The 
field events will begm at 10 a.m. and the 
running e, .. ents at I p.m. 
••• and it's time for Kuhn to start commissioning 
Three w('{'ks into the baSt'ball season -...;.--------------------------- Another incident involved 'juvenile 
and there already has been enough ~ shenanigans by 51. Louis Cardinals Ken 
controversv to write "!\femoirs of Reitz. Silvia Martinezand Keith Her. 
Baseball 1979." .' L d· rr nandez. That trio almost singlt"-handly The National Pastime. which hasn't ea Ing. () destroyed part of SI. Louis' Lambert 
been lacking in entertainment the last QJ Field by breaking a plate glass ... indow 
few seasons. again is looking to outdo during a l~hour Right delay. ~ 
itself. EVt'rythlng from strikt'S mot the By Gerry Blisl breakage wasn't by accident. but was 
pitchiDgkind I to window-breaking has . I Staff Writer caused bv a ". few drinks and the long 
been on i.he program this year. ,,·ail." Result: a more stiff fine (than 
Leading off the controversies this h of he it is time to listen. that against Lee) lnied against Reitz. 
St'ason is the umplre'sstrike - also in its umpires are just as mue a part t ha • been the main culprit. at $1.500. 
third weel!.. The umps. who always have game as the players. management and The umpires. however. \'l'r: t. Then, there was the first locker room 
been I' ed by the major fans. They deserve to get the salary the only ones who have been raismg a 
I more or l'SSf·lgnoll
r 
t br h' ~ increase thev ask for. even though fuss, The players. too. have been in- fight~·the-season last week. Center 
eagues. are Ina y es a IS In d the do volved in controversy. Last week. thrl'l' ring was the Yankee dressing room -
themselves as a bona fidt union. An MacPhail an Feeney insist that y incidents occurred which cast some where else" 
since opening day. they have been not. the players in nothing but the darkt'St of Rich G~age and Cliff Johnson, the 
getting more and more support.. But money isn't the onlyhthing lilght and cost a few of them some two combatants. fought to a draw. but 
. No one is really ~amir.g the umptres umpires want. Benefits. sue as more not before they both paid the price. 
for Slm. ng (except cn~ tightfISted team time off duri~ the season and more m~ first incident was the rming of Gossage suffered a broken right thumb 
owners. androbaleab
gue
l p";i~hen~'. g::t :!~ r::nue: ~~p1,:a::t~m:;: Montreat pitcher 8iU Lee for admitting in what the Yankees termed just a plnng IS p Y one ou that he smoked mariJ·uana. His ad. "scuffle," and is expected to be out of jobs in America. if 1\ot the toughest. fighting for. For once. the um~res ~re mission incurred the wrath of Com. action for six to eight weeks. Jobnson. 
Major league umpiring entails a lot of asserting themselves as bemg Just like missioner Bowie Kuhn. but only to the lIo'ho escapl'd injury. is expected to pay 
hard work. pressure and traveling. other working people. entitled to the tune of 1250. That is a drop in the bucket the price, along with Gossage, in the 
It's a shame that league Presidents same benefits. Divorce ratt'S among he .. h_t 'd' _ .. _ form of greenbacks. 
Lee MacPhail and Chub Feen~ are umpires has been r.ited at 60 percent. for Lee. one of t hi&' ...... pal pltu~." 
being just as stubborn as the umps. The Wben a statistic strh as that creeps up. in the major leagues. (Continued on Pap 23) 
p~ 'l •. Daily ESWptian. April 26. 1979 
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